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horned cap when ho camo down from tho mount, whether
•
as a person or nn impersonated principle divinely to bo had from tho very much cattle of with
•
my holy oil I have anointed him; • • •
Tlio Golden Eagle of the Assyrians might have of
< tbe Most Higlh
•
]his Seed shall endure forever, nnd his
’ ' Ezekiel and-St. John. ' .
* throne as
lent his wings to the woman of St. John, “ thnt sho
Of course it is sweet to embody tho loved ideals
Even tho Tree of Life, which was transplanted thu
i
Sun beforo mo, nnd established forever as tho
might fly into the wilderness, into her place where of
< the soul. What struggles wo make to do so to tho Biblical Garden, lias been found in tho ro Moon, a faithful witness in heaven. Selah."
sho is nourished for a time, and times, and a half through
1
the faith whose martyrs have been tlie mains of Babylonia, and doubtless further exca
Through all this law nnd testimony,-with-tho
NUMBER ONE.
time, from tho face of the serpent.’’
1broken heart, till Spiritualism revealed to sight vations will bring to light tlio Tree of Knowledge Moon ns a faithful witness in heaven, tho Lord
Their religion, originally, wns a pure Snblan- tho
i
unseen seraph, no longer the desiring phanta of good and evil, whoso unripe fruit gavo Eve tlio finds David, his servant, and crowns him. But
by c. B. P.
j
ism, in which the heavenly bodies were worshiped sy
i of tho poet, hopeless beyond the rites of death.-•colic,
'
and “ brought death into the world and all David has more than one aspect through "double
1 While shepherds watched their flocks by night, our woe," as a very timely Godsend for tho church. mouthfills of the spirit.” Ho was mystically in
"Ancient Glimpses of tho Spirit-Land,” and as
1 mere types of the power and attributes of tho “
Deity. Of the great antiquity of this all
i seated bn- the ground, tho angel of tho Lord In the cherublmio.God of Calmet, tlie womanish- tho sign of tho Phallus in correspondence to
"Ancient and Modern Spiritualism," aro heads Supremo
1
worship, therein abundant evidence; and came
<
< not sufficiently full in their scope, but the Word primitive
1
down,and gloryshono arouiid.” Certainly; looking faco has the clovon foot of the Bull—tlio the angel standing in tho sun. When he danced
it originated among the inhabitants of tho but was tho angel a spirit, or a‘star? Tho Bull being tho regenerator at the vernal equinox, before tho Lord and' Michal with all liis might in
embraces all things—the heavens above, the earth that1
below, and'tho waters under the earth, besides Assyrian plains, we have the united testimony of 1“ watcher and nn holy one camo down from and leader-up out of Egypt of the heavenly host; the he-siik of the Sun nnd Moon, being girded
and profane history. It obtained tho epi heaven,” as per Daniel? Either you choose. We and so as per Lnyard, “ The Bull has always hold with a linen Ephod, thnt saino “ curious girdle of ’
• being a two-edged sword for the dividing asunder sacred
1
of joints, and marrow, and soul, and spirit, as pel thet perfect, and was believed to be the most an like it both ways, without cither being exclusive a prominent place in tho religious systems of tho Ephod " had a manifestation of tlie splritln tho
religious system, having preceded eveii that of tho other. Let the twain, then, bo ono in their Asia. Tho Sacred Bull of tho Assyrians, tho mystical Kiirios, whose landmark may be seen oven
Paul. ; Standing on Pisgah’s top, and enlarging cient
'
’
harmonies, so shall we hove the Hiller music of Apis of tho Egyptians, and the Bull Nandi of tho unto this day ns strapped in tlio belt of Nimbosus
our survey, we behold very much land remaining of
' tho Egyptians.
Says Mr. Birch, quoted in note, “ There can bo the spheres. What more apt to shepherd and Hindoos, are evidently identical types." To Orion, nmi presenting, ns on tho ninp, tho sword
to be possessed, and requiring both edges of the
1 the Lord nnd of‘Gideon. When Absalom, a
sword “ to hew, cut and carve ” among the subtle no doubt of tho Sabinmsm of the Chaldees, and philosopher than that the stars should bo‘tho which we may add the Biblical cherub, iu whoso of
of the early Assyrians, whose Panthe chief of the ways of God—tho theogomy of his sign of tho golden calf Aaron proclaimed a feast rod
out of the stem of David and. Jesse, sot Joab's
i
ties of the ancient mountains and valleys, whose apparently
1
on lire, it was tlirongh^tliat parallel '
1
__ landmarks are vailed in crosses of warp and 'on, from its fusion of numan and animal forms, generations of tho heavens nnd 'the earth? and to Jehovah. Tho samo was manifest in Solomon’s barley-field
resembles the Egyptian and Hindoo, The relation ’ why may not the unfleshed sou! put shoulder to brazen bulls, in the heifer of Baal, and in the grooving
of the Word, by which the field, with
|
~~'W6of, with needle-work on both sides.
prepared, baked the cake of barley bread .
।
Spiritualism is the life, without which all else of religion with astronomy is, however, more strik Ezekiel wheels, in order to roll tho heavons to backsliding heifer of the equinoctial precessions— oven
tumbled tlie host of Million—that came into
'
(
were death; but within the ancient ranges it has ing in Assyria than in Egypt—the system of tho. gether os h scroll, while old Shnddai directs his tho sign of the Lord, or Sun, as per Tobit, who that
tent and smote Jt down, and overturned it as '
' > scope beyond any" pent-up Utica.” Accotdingto latter country being Solar, while the Assyrian wor twenty thousand chariots, in excellency, on tho says that “ the house of my father Naplitali sacri- the
'
growth, we mdstbring but those treasures, to be ship was rather Astral. On the Babylonian cylin sky? Says Lnyard, “ Tho origin of Chaldean the deed unto tho heifer of Baal.” It was to supplant . it lay along.
found, in one, five or ten talents, by every soribo ders nnd monuments, the sun and moon constant ology has over boon a favorite theme of the poet tlio Bull thnt the Ram camo up to take nwny tho
It was on this wise that many of tlie mighty
instructed Into the kingdom of heaven. Tho way ly occur; nud often seven stars, arrayed more in and tho philosopher. The Assyrian plnins,unin- sins of tho world from the .Decomber epiphany, works of Israel wero done among thu mightles of
being now free to “ strike He ’’ in great abundance, the manner of the Pleiades than of the Great Bear. terrupted by.a single eminencq, and rarely shad and to boar the cross over at the equinox in mani those giants who saw tho daughters of men thnt
we trust that the foolish virgins will fill their Zodiacal Signs are frequently placed in the area owed by a single cloud, were looked upon ns a fit festation of Christ by the Star which guided tho they were fair, when Nimrod was a mighty hunt
lamps, nnd hurry up, so as to be among the first along with the sun, moon and seven stars, and plnco for tho birth of a system Which recognized wise men to Bethlehem, or “house of bread." er beforo the Lord, nnd “ David waxed greater
to enter into the light with lamps in full trim, and show unequivocally that the Greeks derived their the heavenly bodies as types of tho Supreme Both signs of tho Bull nnd Lamb wero also para and greater, for the Lord of Hosts was witli him
notions nnd arrangements of the Zodiac from tho Power, nnd invested them with supernatural mount in the Argonautic Expedition—tho Bull to to make him king, according to tlie Word of tho
no lack of oil.
Spiritualism, unfolding to become the democrat Chaldees. The monumental cylinders disclose influences. The wonderful regularity of their pe plow the “four acres,” and the Lamb to furnish Lord concerning Israel.” As the sweet psalmist
ic religion of America, is also destined to crack tlie the constellation Pisces, while the extraordinary riodical movements, their splendors, and oven tho Golden Fleece—and while tho Philistines of Israel, he knew flow to sing on the other side of
fossilized sconces of outside Christendom, that combination, Capricorn, bears the name of Nebu their effects upon the physical world, must have were plowing with Samson’s heifer, tho Lord was the mouth in a language which tho dogs and sor»
been apparent to tho Chaldean shepherd long be feeding his people “as a Lamb in a large place” cerers in Egypt understood not. He knowhow,
life-giving fountains may spring up from clefts in chadnezzar.”
So ho! then, hereafter wo may find Nobuchad-, fore they became the study of the philosopliorand —from the basket of Bethlehem, “as it wero, an to blow up the trumpet in the new moon, and to
the rock. No truth, however, will be swept away
in thecomingdeluge,forwisdoin'isjus'tifledofall nezzar in tho sign from heaven, as per Capricornus, tho priest Whilst he watched his sheep by night, half acre of land which a yoke of oxen might sound tlie lend timbrel over Egypt’s dark sea, by
' 1
opening his mouth in a paralde, and dark saying
her children, and from 'every source. Let her who went to grass in December, and found rather he marked tbe stars as they rose abovo tho hori plow."
When tho Bull fell from heaven, or lost his first upon tho harp, so ns to become “the darling of
truths, thon, be forthcoming as of lively stones, short commons, or difficult browsing, where he ate zon, and learned to distinguish ono from another,
estate, by precession of tho equinoxes, tlien it was the. songs of Israel," and was mighty vain of tho
built in, they find their.fitting place in tbe uprising, grass according to God’s Word, and where he'was nnd to invest tho most remarkable groups with
that the Lord “ smote his enemies in the hinder high honors bestowed upon him by tbe maid ser
of the Democratic Church, where the utmost truth, sent as the scape-goat with horned cap into the distinct forms. If tbe attributes of the Deity
parts, and put them ’to a perpetual reproach," ns vants, when the oxen shook tiie ark of God, nnd
■in goodness and in freedom, shall have the eter wilderness by Moses. Virgo, Gemini, Taurus nnd wero to )>o typified—if tho limited intellect of man
may bo seen on tho celortfiil map where Joseph, the profane Uzzali put fortli to steady it. It was
required
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the light from all the heavens may shine unto the centuries ns quiet as Job in his constellated coffin,
mystical language, tho'." wall digged down," or witli woody stain,” or, ns tlio feeble old num in
darkness, and the tr,uth made free, to be no longer during all the time that the Assyrian heavens appropriate objects could not-have been chosen
otherwise translated, an " ox hamstrung,” as done the sun skirting the winter solstice, thnt he had
cramped in creeds and formulas. Thus, our have been rolled together as a scroll, while the than those bright luminaries, Whoso motions and
by “Simeon and Levi, instruments of cruelty.” to seek throughout all tho coasts of Israel for one
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honored him in tho sign of tlm Lion of Judah,
.
gathering tho wheat into the garner,but will burn stellated Orion." Other “ signs and wonders" aro
wino.
And
he
smote
his
enemies
in
the
hinder
made known, as the Babylonian saints, come out of astronomy is natural; nnd it is not surprising
when the rod out of the stem of Jesse, like Aaron's,
up tbe chaff with unquenchable fire.
parts;
ho
put
them
to
a
perpetual
reproach.
budded, blossomed,and bore almonds. Tljen the
Within the scope of this glorious ventilation, or of their graves and go up to the holy city. Among that the-Chaldean, being the first to invest tho
Moreover, lie refused the tabernacle of Joseph, “Lion’s whelp" in the sign of Leo, or Gabriel,
winnowing, by the four angels, standing at the tho rest, we discern old Scoipio, having tho same heavenly host with sacred properties, should havo
and chose not tho tribo of Ephraim, but chose the “ the strength of God” in tho fierce love of tlie
four corners of the earth, holding tbe four winds sting in his tail as when he nettled the Revelator been also the^Qrst to cultivate the sublimest
tribo of Judah, tho mount Sion which he loved, summer heavens, “ hath trodden tlie virgiiij+he—
thereof, we must be careful to maintain the physi John. • Thus God’s Word develops from all tho sciences."
and built his sanctuary among tho high ones,” daughter of Judah, in a wino-pr^ss.”
circuit
of
the
heavens,
and
from
tho
uttermost
.
ological in equilibrium with the spiritual forces—
Thus wo may see on whnt wise it was thnt tho
leaving “ Ephraim like a silly dove " nnd " a cake
Tims tho mighty God, or Elslinddai, In solar,
a healthy body for a healthy mind, or fit temple parts of the earth, with the New Jerusalem, inclu God of Israel leaped in Hvo thunder against the
not
turned,"
out
in
the
cold.
Bnt
in
the
mystical
’
.
.
astral and psychological emblems garnished tho
hosts of henven, ns Deus ex Jfachina—whence it
for the Holy Ghost, whose .temple and worker, or sive.
Jacob of' Deuteronomy, tho Lord delighted to
Deus ex machlna, more synchronous to tho music of
This astronomical religion was of the earliest was that John got his supernatural machinery for dwell in afid bless tho tabernacle of Joseph, tho heavons, as by tho winding serpent of Job. To
bo the Lord's anointed, or Christ, was to shine
all tho spheres. A knowledge of and obedience nature-worship among tho wise men ofthe East, his new Jerusalem, nnd With open visioh discov
sign ofthe Bull, ns precious of tlio sun nnd morin. like tho sun, and tho emblematical nngiientuin
to the laws of health secure this; but if tho spirit and by Egypt, Phoenicia and Jewry transcripted ered the very spot in the heavens where Michael,
In this wisdom of God in a mystery, or Puss,
was sometimes melted by tliat luminary, or tiro
•
comes upon us while dyspeptic, hypochondriac or into file physiological domain, where the human fhe -JrZi-angel, disputed with tho Devil about
puss in tlio corner, when tho cat was awny the
•
bilious, we may see obliquely a “Thus saith- tho system is personified according to the' various the body of Moses. Since the stone of inico would play. Tho dances, merry makings from heaven—
Amt tliu
*
by pninntum,
Lord.” 1 L
functions and relations of parts. The Bible, as twenty-five centuries is rolled away from the and conjunctions of tho stars sometimes greatly
If In- ciHllil get nt ••■in.
wo
*
may find
Swedenborg, inspiring pnich snuff, and drink being more physiological in the Freemasonry of its Sepulchre of Nineveh and Babylon,
A iwect nnielllmi invor wa-unto tlie I.onl
*.
■
disturbed old Shaddni nnd nwaked him out of his .
'I'IioukIi In Ante, per Bruce,
ing strong coffee, sometimes saw through a smok Word than astronomical, often declares severely the “goodly Babylonish garment," not only in sleep, so that “ tho snorting of his horses was
Many liellit were lirok.njoo-.'.
Witli ioventy-twu sttnks of Cologne In tlie Worded glass rather darkly, himself declaring that “a ngain8ttheheavenlyhost,includingthe starcalled canopy over all the land of Egypt, but from the heard from Dan,” like a mighty man that shouteth
medium must derive from the internal and exter Wormwood, and old Remphan, or Saturn, tlie Nilus to tho Euphrates—and tho “ wedge of gold ’’ by reason of wine. “God hoard, he was wroth, the famous Septuagint of villanous smells that
nal, in order to bo a medium;’’ and Madame Guy star of your God. Though Philo covers the Word which Adam hid under tho “stuff,” or plaited and greatly abhorred Israel, so that he forsook greeted tho nose of Coleridge from the unelenn
on’s “Spiritual Torrents,’’ being physiologically with fig-leaves thickly, ns those which “ strewed folds, in such boundless contiguity bf shade ns tho tabernacle of Shiloh.”' Binding.his foal unto city of Dau de Cologne, because it is onlydiy clean
unballasted, swoop like a mighty, rushing wind, the brook in Vallambrosa," or " Siloa’s brook, made it necessary to cast lots for.tho Lord to find tho vine, aud washing his clothes in tlio blood of liness that tho sweet gales of heaven can be se
with, Hail! Jesus, Mary, Joseph—enough to which flowed fast by tlie oracle of God," yet docs the delinquent—and when found, ho was stoned, grapes, it is to bo supposed tliat the starry daugh cured. Even Swedenborg was driven oiit of his
make one feel the wooings of the delicious gale, so he so speak that initiates may understand tho or troubled by the Lord so asJtoJje no more able ters sometimes inherited tho blood’of the Father, own hells by " a pretty considerable of a damned
fraught with sweets above all odors from the shore mode of wise master-building |n the ancient con to enter into his congregation.
as when lie “ trodo tho wine-press in Ids fury," stink ” from tho abominations hu discovered
In the ancient mysteries, the “ wedge of gold ’<
of Araby, as up to St. Paul’s heaven you go, gregation of the Lord. The temple of the Holy
nnd strong drink wns raging in the outpouring of there, thus showing how proper oven a bap
,
"whether In the body or out of the body, God Ghost, or house not made with hands, is shown was symbolized in tho simulacrum llgurum mum- tho spirit—"Ids'eyes red with wine, ami his teeth tism of wnter may bo in tho way of flooding the
knoweth.” But there is danger of spiritual ship to bo physiologically “ a sort of anatomical dis bri virilis with tho triangular pot of manna, or white with milk," asit flowed from the full breasts hells.
wreck in this mode of sailing in without the stone section,” but yet fetches a compass to the clouded nectarine of the Gods. Achan coveted all these of tho Virgin of Israel, tho Virgin Ma-re, who not
Tho Sun, as tho great God, or qtiickenor of life,
of foundation for ballast—for equable “ peace and canopy of the heavens by its pattern on the things, and in the language' of From, probably only flooded.tlio Milky Way of tlio heavens,'but tlio.Most High, or ills emblem, was “the Lord a
. joy in the Holy Ghost” are only to be found in Mount, being, “ ns it were, tho paved work of. a stowed them away under tho plaited folds of the with white linen infolded tho isles of tho sea. As great God anti a great Kliig above all Gods to
.
that broad culture of truth and goodness, in uses, sapphire stone, and, as it were, the body of heaven Alchemilla, or Lady’s Mantle.
the sons of God saw tho daughters of men that judge among the (foils. ” Sometimes “he made
Throughout all tho ancient NAture-worship, or they wero fair and marie them wives, what won darkness his secret, place—his pavilion'round
I
through all the laws of health of our jolly reli- in his brightness."
gton.
#
■
Philo was very learned in the wisddm gf his old theologies, there is a significant physical der that tho sons of men should fii.ll in loyo with about him, dark waters, and thick clouds of the
Tiie April number of the Westminster Review, nation, nnd interprets the'B’tblpfrom th/ Masonic meaning to words which tho moderns havo con the starry daughters of God, causing Isaac to sky.” Sometimes a fire goeth before him, nmi
lieginning to have open vision of mystic numbers standpoint. The advanced students
/this
*
mys- fined to a moral nnd spiritual sense, as abstractly laugh, and all tho sons of'God to shout for Joy to burnetii up his jonemios. His lightnings enlight
.
and symbols in tho way of the ancient Word, puts1 tieal lore will readily see tho whereunto of tho intellectual or emotional; but. though all lan behold.a star coma
*out
of Jacob! While Goinuid en tho 'earth—the hills melted like wax nt tho
St. John to tho worse in a free and open encoun1 Word, however .much tho Landmarks mny be guage, nnd all things else, nro outbirtbs from the his sons nro in tho constellated Cup. the eyes red presence of tho -Lord. Tito heavens declare Ids
ter, and thus leaves the woman, with her place in1 draped nnd colored through tho thick clouds of spiritual, yet the spiritual incarnates itself in with wino, and horses snorting from Dan, and righteousness, nnd all tho people see his glory.
the wilderness prepared of God, out In the cold;i verbiage, and In parallels of his moral and splrit- words of physical significance; and thus from Gad with a troop coming, there arises old Scorpio^ Confounded be all them thnt servo grnven images,
so now we will return to our fleeces—revenous a1 ual superstructures. It was tho way of tlfo an spirit to matter, and from matter to spirit, in evo with a sting in his tail—the fiery flying serpent, that boast themselves of idols; worship him all
nos fnoutons.
cient Word, whereby tho prophet, poet, sage, lution, we havo tlio parabola of every Word made Who did tho delirium tremens in tho a'hcicnt wis Gods.” This was a slap nt tho Lord who made
Says Lnyard, "On all the slates forming en• wrought into parable and symbol tho words of flesh. If w# begin with tho outward sepse, or dom of God—thus rightly smiting tho wlno-bibbor his abode In tho Cherubim and Ternpltinq inndo
trances, in tho oldest palace of Nimrod, wero> tho wise and tlieir dark sayings—nor is the truth flesh, then wo have “ that first, which is natural, who did not walk a-plumb to the September Scales, with hands in tho sculptured symbols—for tho
marks of a black fluid resembling blood, which। less beautiful on this wise, if you havo time and and afterwards the spiritual," as per Paul. If wo Hero, enthroned, is Nemesis, Goddess of tho equal Lord was only " great in Sion, and high above nil
appears to have been daubed on the stone. I have patience to explofo\ts Holy of Holies—its ever begin with tho spirit, or world of causes, mattoris balance, weighing to all the reaping as tliey havo people. Exalt tho Lord onr God, ami worship nt
not been able to ascertain tho nature of this fluid; varying aspect of fresli fields and pastures new— embraced, assimilated, and sloughed—nor is it sowed. In vain tho atonement by dealing a good Ids holy hill’’—whence ho may be seen coming up '
but its appearance cannot fail to call to mind the its kaleidoscope eF^lsJbns, embracing tljo heavens any matter where wo begin in this treadmill of piece of flesh and a flagon of wino. If you get with tho blushing Aurora, or Virgin of Israel, nnd
Jewish ceremony of placing the Jiloodof tlio sacri and tho earth. J^uttpc priesthoods and churches, tho Gods, so that wo take tho circuit of tho heav drunk, or do any other unrighteous act, you tako “liko a bridegroom coming out of his elinmher,
fice on the lintel of tho doorway.” Tlio. holy cup having hidden orTost the keys of tho mysteries, ens and the earth. Tho ancients symbolized, tho into tho temple of tho Holy Ghost.old Scorpio, who rojolcoth ns a strong mnn to run a race "—for "fho
whereby Joseph divined in Egypt was also of use and failed to proclaim from the house-tops what manifestations of tho spirit, so that the moral and strings you most damnably, and woo to you how Lord hath prepared his throne in tho henvens,s • •
' in the Assyrian palaeo, while through apertures was whispered in the ear in closets, and hidden , spiritual were parallel to tho physical significance ever much you may cry Lord! Lordl Up, then; whocovereth with light ns a garment—who stretchopening in the Holy of Hollos was seen the bright from the foundations ofthe world, havo made the ofthe Word. On this wise come to us the Bibli make us Gods to go beforo us, that wo may go up eth out tho heavons liko a ciirtnin—who layeth
blue of an Eastern sky, and the winged circle in Word abound unto a Ho, which is rather revolt cal theologies, or mythologies, wrapped in a coat harnessed out of Egypt in a brave, open, sun tho- beams of his chambers in tho Waters—who
tho\midst ofgracefiil forms of ideal animals Iden ing as a way of promoting tho glory of God. of as many colors as could tint the multifarious shiny faco, in doing justly, loving mercy, and mnketli the clouds his chariots—who wnlkotli up
tical with those of our present heavens, as well ns What though tho idolized names within tho land ness of a parable. Says Lnyard, “ Tho numerous walking humbly above tho attractions of tho on tho wings of tho wind—who,in'nkoth his angels
in that of tho horoscopist John, who behold in marks aro but personifications of wisdom, and in symbols of figures which occur on Assyrian and grosser metal iu Mammon, fashion nnd trailing spirits—his ministers a flaming fire, and renowost
Babylonian cylinders (or rolls), evidently refer to substrata. Forward—sans rum, sans tobacco, tlio faco of tho earth.” Or, ns tho ombosomingthose ideal animals, the four-and-twonty elders all circumbendibus compass the Royal Arch, Sacred
bltio sky, atmosphere, or Holy Ghost, “give
in a row, who sing day and night to old Shnddai, Chest, or Ark of tho Covenant—if Noah be tho a mythological system.” Hero appears the Dove and sans boring by the church theologies.
thanks to him who made tho sun to rtilo by dny„
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• tho Mighty God, as per copy from the wise men pilot of the Ark, sho swingsnot from her moor
from the East. So, too, in the Assyrian temple, ings as .cable-towed by tho umbilicus. What tall of a dovo." Hero also is "Gryphon of tho moon was a statute in Israel, a law of tho God nnd the-moon nnd stars to rule by night, If FasGreek mythology, avowedly an Eastern symbol, of Jacob. This ho ordained in Joseph (Taurus), n cend up into heaven, thou art art there; if I make
*
symbolical of the one not made with hands, eter though tho Iliad of Homor bo " a magnificent
and cftnnocted with Apdlfo, or with ^lio Sun. It testimony when lie went out through the land of my bed in hell, behold thou art there."
nal and on high, " Thy Sacred Bull, with expanded solar epic,” it may also havo a squatter sover
•. wings, and the wild goat, nre introduced, kneeling eignty within tho landmarks of Jlleum, with any will bo observed thnt the four forms chosen by Egypt, and I hoard a language I’understood not. . This handwriting on tho heavens, written with
Ezqkiol.to illustrate his description—tho man, tho • • • I answered tlieo- In the secret place of tho finger of God, was varied to be wrought ftito before tho mystic flower;” for tho ancient Flora, amounfof holy land in compass of thb Sacro-illiaclion, the Tiull, and tho englo—aro precisely those thunder—I proved thee nt tho waters of Merlbnh. nil tho mystical significances where each might
symphysis,
or
planes
of
Troy,
with
bridge
over
tlio
with all hor heavenly host, flanked tho Dove and
Shoop-cot of ^ho Lord, while the pomegranates Scamandor. What though to Strauss’and Hitch which aro constantly found on Assyrian monu * * • Open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it." view his own ns tho very God df Gods, In
ments ns religious types, These coincldcncos aro Indeed, we think tho mouth has been pretty well Biblical mythology, tho fominino in Nntnro is
worked into tlio garments of Aaron, also grew in cock, Jesus bo only a mythical ideal—it wore
beautiful that tho heart of humanity had con to marked not to deserve notice; and do certainly filled .through shtif eyes with “double mouthfuls often covered in tlio name of masculine divhilty—
the regions round about.
.•
lead to the inference that tho symbols chosen by ofthe spirit" to behold tho Word of tho skies hid hence-no Goddess, or Motherhood, appears in
Tlie Sacred Bull is tho Clierub upon whom the ceived him as an embodiment to bo aspired, .to
t tho prophet wore derived from tlio Assyrian sculp den from, tho foundation of tho world." In a lan imino direct, except along tho margin of tlio Inter
Lord did ride, and fly upon the wings of tho wind, bo nourished, and to bo lived, as in large part tho
guage I understood not when I camo out of Egypt.” Word—yet wy may find tho entice of tile Gentile
while tho scape-goat wns dumped into tho bot most beautifiil and truthful of tho ways of life—. tures."
Is it proper, tlien, to. hire our pulpits to call tho But now “ God stnndeth in tho congregation of gooso in tho giblets of tho Hebrew gander, and
tomless pit. The chariots of tlio Assyrians, like the regeneration of the soul above tho piano of’
tho mighty—ho judgoth among tho Gods, • » • everywhere manifest in "tho acceptable foarof
“ the twenty thousand of God," ns per psalmist, Mammon, with I;ls gross material surroundingsI lists of " varmints ’’ from an exclusive shoot lot
for tho Lord God is a sun and shield, • • . • tho Lord.” “ Our God is a sun aud shield.” On
wbre embellished with sacred emblems—" such ns and garniture of tho world. Tho treasures ini down from hoaven, which hod already ftirnlshod
.for who in heaven among the sons of tho mighty tho shield of Achillos wero the- sun, moon and
the
funereal
baked
moats
to
tho
Assyrians
twouheaven,
or
in
the
frilly
developed
soul,
aro
tho
the sun, moon, sovon stars and the horned cap." It
can’lio compared unto the Lord? . • • • Tliey stars—tho Pleiades, tho Ilyodtm, and tho Polaf
was probably ono of these chariots and horse true treasures, hence, as tho true Christ was be ty-'flvo centuries ago?—a very progressive civiliza
shall walk, oh Lord, in tho light of thy counte Bear; while tho dogs of old Boots, like Nimrod
men thereof, that toted ElUnb, or tho “strong fore Abraham, so is hb now, and ever will be, to tion, truly, that these cold pieces should bo served
nance. • * • I havo found David, my servant; Orion, wero mighty hunters beforo the Lord, aa
up
to-day
by
priest
and
Sunday
School,
as
only
such
as
can
receive
him
in
spirit
and
in
truth
Lord," into heaven, while Moses presented tho
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2
were also the Nile stars, the’ vvatchers and holy
ones who camo down from heaven. The scale of
heaven discourses eloquent nnd apt music to Its
corres|K>qdlng piano on earth; hence the wide ra-.
rlations by soul-wings of " all who explain-tho
voice ot oracles, mystic or popular, resjiofisea old"
y
in tbo chief of tho ways of .God, while tli’o^us'
mero-splritunl seers letoff the It’ordin eustacy,
trance, or dream, with car iuclineil to parable and
dark rolling of tlie harp. Berenice, " one that
brings.victory," may also Dignify " a well ofi per
fume," and her constellated mop of hair closa to
tho Tiryn Magdalena, may bo. tho same perfitined
lialr with whicli sho wiped tho feet of tho Lord.
The sun had cast out of-tho virgin the fruits of
seven months—the u>J%n spirits, angels or de
mons of tlio Biblical Zodiac, or Karlos girdle of
tlio Ephod; and now that tlio Lord,dr Sun, was
about to descend into hell, or tlio Cnprlcomlc sub
strata, tho " Mary Mystlea " opens, tlio alabaster
. box of precious ointment, " the well of perfume,”
nml nnolnta tho Lord of glory unto liis burial—
“ the Sun onr Lord," or pliysiologicnl correspond
ence in the Word made th,-sh.
Old mythologies, or theologies, like modern romaricesaiul novels, mny contain veritable history.
Personifications mny be liiterchangalilowith per
sons, bnt it is impossible to say of—tlie old theolo
gies wldch is of tlie one, or which is of tli'o other.
The sensuous nnd spiritual worlds Inpeach other,
nnd tho wheel within wheel moves to correspond
ence bf gearing,
*
though sometimes " tho snake
upon the track is going on nnd coming back."
,. Abram is from Cr, or Fire of tlio Chaldees'—Isaac,
the lauyhiny, or jolly God, sporting witli Rebecca,
and,
KImcm

—with luiichtu
*
month.
the star
*
; i-nsl, wv»t, north and south—

1 Written for the Banner of Light.

DE VERB.
,

BY BELLE BUS R,
PART THREE.

Where sleeps my noble boy to-night?
Not in his cradle bod.
Within my window swings the light,
; T is swelling there through all the night—
Through all tbo long, dull, dreary night .
I wait to hear Ids tread.
Why comes ho not witli laughter light?
In vain I strain my aching sight: '
I see no more his features bright,
I hear no moro his kind “ Good-night”—
. They tell mo lie is dead!

Whore dwells my noble boy to-day?
Not in his quiet home.
The morn looks in'with golden ray,
I watch for him through all tho day—
Through all the long, dull, dreary day
1 list to hear him come.
His sister, too, neglects her play,
And asks me, itf her winsome way,
" Oh, mother, where does brother stay?
I've looked for him through all the day,
And yet he does not come.-

lie used to sing and play with me,
He never cared to mam;
His songs were always ftill of gleo,
And all lie satig was sweet to me;
But now he sings no moro to me—
I miss him from our home.
1 long to hear his laughter free,
Beside tlie gate I watch to seo
The manly form so dear to me.
All, mother, where can brother be?
Will he not shortly come?”

while tlie foiir corners of tVe earth, holding tlio
four winds ready to have a shy at old Sathanas,
should lie como up among the sons of God to walk
to nml fro and up ami down tlio earth, nit a watch
er to Hank Job, and among Ids devices not only t Lest I should cloud her infant years,
By tears too early shed,
_.'
garnishes tlie heavens asthe winding serpent, but
I smile, to hide from her my tears, .
transforms himself into the Water Dragon, to cast
And enlmly answer, “ 'T will be years,
out of liis mouth water as a flood after tlio woAy, darling, ’twill be many years,
*
man, tliat she might no more bring fortli tlie fruits
Ere we shall hear his tread.”
of tlio -oT. /i months in annual immaeulato con
But ah! my heart, thnt nothing cheers,
ceptions, but tliat eternal winter, or damnation,
Still counts the pulses qf Its fears;
might prevail. However, tlie earth helped the
• She hears them in my dropping tears,
woman, nml so we continue to havo seed-time
And asks me “ why it will be years
and harvest, ns per “ Tims saltli tlie .linen."
Ere wo.shall hear bis tread?"
More thnn twenty-four centuries before onr era,
astronomical calculations Were made which mod
And when I answer her again,
ern science lias found to lie correct, aud the disen
And tell her ho is dead,
tombing of the Assyrian Word discloses signs
I hear my darling still complain,
from heaven, which are presented unto tlds day
And ask, “ Will lie not como again?
as written with tho finger of God.' There |s tlio
Dear mother, say ho ’ll come again,”
bull, tlie vernal emblem of the Easter equinox;
I wait to hear Iuh tread."
thero old Scorpio, witli sting in his tAil, will)
I answer witli a sob of pain,
“ power to limit men live months;” nnd tliere oth
And strive to make my words more plain;
er zodiacal tabernacles of the Lord, or Bride
But still she wakes ber childish strain,
groom, “ witli blushes adorning tlie meadows and
And asks me o'er and o'er again,
fields "—or, as in tlie Assyrian Word, “tlm per
What is it to be dead?"
fect God, tlio Lord who produces all tilings," flank- .
<-<l liy tlie flying Serpent and tlio winged limn.
I tell her, with a heaving breast,
Tlie wind, or spirit, being syinliolized in wings, tlio
. How nil of us must lie
ancient poets made no bones of swooping tlio
Within tlie silent grave to rest,
. heavens on tlio wings of tlie Lord. Toftthe wo
. How still will be our panting breast,
man were given two wings of a great eagle, tliat
How cold and still each weary breast,
slio might fly into tlie wilderness to a place pro-,
When we are called to die.
pared of God. Tliis was tiio Lamb's mother, travTho thought has never been her guest,
■■ eiing to lie delivered of a eliild, witli snako watch
Her infant years have all been blest,
ing to devour Idin as soon ns lie wns born. Israel
My arms have been her place of rest,
hns a sweep “ on eagle’s wings,” as per Moses.
But now she asks with panting breast,
White tlie Lord was riding upon a cherub in tlio
" Why did my brotherdie?"
winged Bull, on Hie saiuii wise as Europa, and did
Alas! alas! who here can tell?
fly on tlio wings of tlio wind, tlio winged Ram, by
/know no fit reply;
pr.ecesslon, wns fetching a compass fo lie the Lord
It bi not sounded in the knell
of tlm ascendant in Assyria. Sometimes tlm
That's wakened by the evening bell
winged henvens took the winged Scarali, tlie tum
That rings so merrily to tell
ble-bug of our fields, as tlie symbol of tlie Lord—
Of our great victory.
and wliat a.fall was tliere, my countrymen, in tlio
Alas! to me't is but n knell,
mode of showing bow tlm worlds were made by
Tlie mournful echo of a bell
Hie Word, nnd how tlio heavens were tumbled to
That, says to cherished hopes, “ farewell!"
gether as a scroll. Give us, rather, to fly witli old
It will not comfort Zier to tell Taurus, or tlie cherub witli liis wings of tlio wind,
He died fo^Liberty.
or tlie two wingsofa great eagle, or, better yet,
tbo wings of a dove, to fly to tlm uttermost
I call her out with smiles to piny;
• • parts of the sea, than one of the twenty thousand
She answers, with a sigh,
chariots <>f God
*
with winged scarab ami harness
“'Tis cold nnd dreary out to-day,'
on his back as a chariot of Assyria atid horsemen
My brother is not litre to play;
thereof. While thus in Assyria, “ tlm good God,
When he was here I loved to play—,
the Lord of the earth, the Sun, tlm Lord of truth,
Why did my brother die?"
rising in all lands," rode upon a scarali and did
Tlie question, like a mournful lay,
fly, he must have appeared in tlie sight of all.Is
Falls from her young Ups day by day,
rael, ami the sun ns a God newly tip. However,
And then, in childhood's winsome way,
wc iniist not despise the day of small tilings, nnd
Site asks me sometimes mid her play,
the scarab is quite significant of tlie Word when
“ Who m.ade .my brother die?"
the eartli was without form aud void. Tho right
means in tho right place, “and base things of tlio
I answer, “ God;” butfah! my heart
world, nnd things which are despised hath God
His tender care denies;
chosen;” nor wero Assyrians wanting in the high
She asks me “ why He sent the dart
er architectural wisdom. Says Layard, "It would
Tliat pierced so good and true a heart?” .
be difficult to conceive nny interior architectural
Aud my poor, weak nnd wouuded heart
arrangement more Imposing than tlie triple group
In bitterness replies:
of gigantic forms ns seen in perspective by those
“ It is of lifo the mournful part,
who stoml in tho centre of the liidl, dimly lighted
That each must feel their sting and smart,
■ from above, and harmoniously colored, or over
Yet know not why Death's fatal darts
laid, like tlie cherubim, with gold in .the temple oft
,So oft should pierce the noblest hearts',
Solomon.”Apd bear them to the skies.” (
In Assyria, ns in Jewry, blasphemy .against tho
“ But God Is very good, you say,” ;■
» Sun, Lord, or ineffable
*
Name, wns ns severely ptm■ My darling still replies;
• islied ns when tlie IsraelitIsh- woman’s son blas
" Then, mother, where does brother stay?
phemed the name......The Assyrian Word declares '
Have I not lately heard you say—
that these men having spoken blnsphemies against
Does not the Holy Bible say—.
- ----Ashur, the great God of tho Assyrians, their
Tliat all who die shall rise,
tongues had been pulled out. Ashur, the Lord,
And through a bright and'shining way
or Sun, was the emblematic Taurus, Joseph, or
'- Fly homeward, never more to stray?
Bull, tlio regenerator, or fruetifler of thd earth,
.Then, mother, if to God I prny,
the cquinoctiaj sign of flic Lord at Easter, tho
Will lie not send to us to-day
• JehovlStic Golden Calf, to whom Aaron pro
*
<
My brother from the skies?”
claimed tho feast.
.
' Laynrd thinks tliat tlio Biblical page is moro
I here repeat tho old' refrain,
J>
diversified with spiritual episodes than may bo
Found in onr.evening hymn, ‘
found rolled together on tlie Assyrian' cylinders.
.“ Ho may not come to us again
Very likely—as the later religions will be reforms
My child must learn the sad refrain,
ofthe earlier materialisms they supercede, nnd
Death does hot sing a glad refrain—
c
modern Spiritualism, when it has well sloughed
" But we shall go to him.”
off the bodies of tho old death creeds, must cul
She listens tb the mournful strain,'
minate Into tho greater light than what dimly
And while my heart throbs quick with pain,
shines within tho' dull, dead Manimonism of our
With eyes upturned she asks again,
churches. Even upon tho Assyrian plains, Lay“ Mamma, whnt means that sad refrain?
ord finds a people remarkable for spiritual gifts,
llVien shall I go to hlin?”
or wild flights of tho imagination—tho same apt
“ I hope not yet, my love,” I say,
,
ness for a parable or prophetic improcisltore—tlio
same skillful creator of a romance, as when shep
While fear tlid hope belies;
herds watched tlieir flocks by night, and saw
“ God, 1 am sure, will let you stay,
Elisabeth hide herself five months, white Gabriel
He's taken one ” I weakly say.
.,
'hailed Mary in ’the fructifying Ashur of seven,
“ But God is very good, you say,”
'and the Lgrd camo down ns a watcher and an
My darling still replies;
holy one from heaven In a chariot of Israel and
“ Then, mother, why tliat.moumftil lay?
the . horsemen thereof, nnd tbfe-snorting of .his
If he's so good, shall I not j>rny,
horses was heard from Dau.
And ask him, in a cheerful way,.
To show to me tho shining way
“ Why, Mr. B." said a tall youth to n little per
To brother, In tho skies?’’
son who was in company with lialf-a-dozCn huge
11
Not
yct,vnot yet, for many years “
' nftjn, “ I protest you aro so small thnt I did not see
I answer, with’n sigh; < ■
• ~
you before." “ Very likely,” replied tho gentle
I strive to quell niy rising-fears, >
man; "I’m like a sixpence among half-a-dozen
And sny again, “ Ob, not for years— '
1
■coppers—not readily perceived, bftt worth’^tho
Not yot, for many, many years—.
whole of them.”

Must

-

iny darling, die f”

A grove of mammoth trees lias been discovered
“ Why not?^and why those starting tears?
in.JBianta Cruz, Cal. The largest tree is fifty-four
Dear mother^strange to me appears *
feet'in circumference, and two hundred and fifty
Your clouded utow and falling tears.
>If I should die id early years,
*
x
feet high—the first hundred feet from the ground ~
without a limb. '*
(
, Would l not l[ve op high?"' .'

Thus sings my darling day by day,
While something in her eyes
Seems half triumphantly to say,
" My life 1b ebbing fast away;
E'en now I seo the shiuing way <■
' . To brother, in the skies.” .
I know it by their bright’ning ray;
And o'er her cheeks nnd forehead play
The tokens of a swift decay.
“Alasl" I murmur day by day,
Why must my darling dlq?” Sho slumbers, and the Jeweled night
Smiles o'er her cradle bed;
Within my window swings the light,
*T Is swalling thero th rough all thanight
.. She starts, and says to me, “ Good-night;
I hoar my brother’s tread— •
. He's come to take me to the light; .,
. Dear mother, kiss me now; good-night!"
Rale grows her cheek, and dim her sight; '■
Thon through tho long, dull, dreary night,
I watch beside my dead!

Erarieoomethill Statedthing,aalafeyv •
avow-1 that henceforth I would stop- flirting. . ,1
Anil would’lovetliee more for saying so,'*
' had inode W very unhappy. I would ask his
pardon, for was not hts lovd-worth more to me
’•
And calmly bid thee go, Jf
*
vanity?
Though my poor heidt ehotfid after break with than the idle gratification of a few hours
I thought of my dream, and the misery I might
wool
cauSe, and groaned at the thought.
But here thou couldat.be free;
• “Ahl dreaming again, are you? Edith, this will
No chains would fetter thee,'
Except my love's, and they so sweet should be ‘
That thou wouldst never wish from them to fleel •
- Then why, oh love didst thou, ■
• In thy bright manhood, bow?
What need of thee had star-crowned Liberty?
She would have triumphed if thoq hadst not died,
For, side by side
With the brave men who chose thee for their guide,
Thou wouldst have borne her glorious banner on,
Nor paused till Peace, through victory, was won.

never dp."
I look my sister’s two dimpled hands in mine,
and told her all.'
■
'
.
“ Madge,” I said, “ I cannot imagine what should •
make me have such a bad dream "
.
“Nor I," she answered,looking at me with a
merry sparkle in her laughing eyes; “unless it
was that long walk you took yesterday with that
fascinating, black-eyed Mr.----- ”
■
“ Do not speak his name! I will never see him
again as long as I live'! I hate him! I only did it
to tease somebody else, you know."
I kissed my mother so often that day, that' she
begged me, as a favor, to stop. I-was the most
accommodating person in the world to Madge and
Robert; but I think I do n’t quite, like Markham,
the housekeeper, since my dream.
Edith.

But now no more, my love,
Wilt thou thy valor prove,
And when tlio bells, the merry, ringing bells,
Shall Wake the echoes of the distant dells To tell us “ Peace has cornel"
.1may not hope to bid thee welcome home!
“ Oh God! oh God! is this thy love?"
With quivering lips I cry;
(
Ah me! how sad will be
WEARINESS.
That welcome day to me!
“ If not my prayers tliy will could move,
When others shall.rejoice, my heart will keep,
Why should my heart tliy ways approve,
BY LONGFELLOW.
,
Where night dews weep, . '
When all its chords yearn for their love— .
Oh little feet, that such long years
Its lonely vigil, where earth's heroes sleep.
Why did my darlings die?
Must wander on through doubts and fears,
Grief! griefI thy sable thread,
What message borne from realms above,
’ Must ache and bleed beneath your load!
Beaded nnd gemm.ed with tears my'eyeshave shed,
By wanderilig stars, or heaven’s own dovo,
I, nearer to the wayside inn
Seems like a pall o'er all tho ftiture spread.
. Can answer me? What lips of love
Where toil shall cease and rest begin,
Am weiry, thinking of your road.
Oh Joy, why art thou dead?
To my poor, wounded heart can prove
Why from my heart has all thy musio fled?
« * Oh flltle bands, that, weak or strong,
Why theyso soOn should die?"
And Love, my noble Love, why art thou dead?
Have still to serve or rule so long,
Tlio mother's wild and plaintive moan
Havo still so long to give or ask I '
[7b be continued.]
•
■ Now ceased^yet still an undertone
I. who so-much with book or pen
Have toiled among my fellow-men,
Of grief and sadness thrilled my breast,
_
Am weary, thinking of your task.
And gave its quivering chords no rest
Oh
little
hearts, flint throb and bent
Yet er^the sympathizing words
'
No. I could not breathe so near tho dear old
With such impatient, feverish heat,
That woke within, like songful birds,
home, and not see it. Yet I hesitated a long white;
Such limitless nnd strong desire!
- At every sigh nnd-sound Of woe
it almost seemed top great a favor to be granted to
Mine, that so long has glowed and bulged,
That from another’s heart may flow,
With passions into ashes turned,
my poor, sinftil eyes.
Now covers and conceals its fires.
Could leave their nest within my soul,
. “ Can it be changed?” I asked myself. u Does
And stray to lighten and control,
the white rose grow by tho chamber window? Is
Oh little souls, ns pure and white
I heard another low, deep wall,
And crystalline ns rays of light
tho Jessamine still by the path?" .
Direct from Heaven, their source divine I
Borno to mo by tho passing gale,
I tied on my bonnet nnd veil, wrapped my shawl
Refracted through the mist of years,
Bo wild of tone,-that tongues of grief
round tne, and went out. The landlady of the inn
How red my setting sun appears,
Seemed hung on every quivering leaf,
where I was stopping, looked earnestly at me, as
How lurid looks this soul of mine I
While thus In tears a fair young brido
I passed her, os though—or I thought it—she subMourned that her lovo too soon had died:
pected the truth of my story of governess.
I passed along the road with trembling stops
' THE AMERICAN BRIDE'S LAMENT.
and failing heart The great trees on either side
NO. THREE.
Alas! al!Joy is fled!
—how they had grown, and how proudly they
BY LOIS WAISBROOKER.
To grief my heart is wed!
waved tlieir branches above me. I came.to tho
Upon her wrinkled breast I lean my head,
'gate, and then I thought of my-wild, headstrong
Sweet Sister—I saw thee last nightfbut it was In
And cry despairingly, "My love is dead! .
girlhood, my great sin, nnd all the sorrow of my the land of dreams, and not ns thou art now. The
Ah! woo is mo! my love, my love is dead!”
Inter years. rosy cheek and .rosebud lips thnt I kissed so pas
Sho answers with a sigh,
The old house stood back amM-the trees, as sionately, wore those of long, long ago; even when
And pleading, murmurs “ Why?”
stately and grnnd as when I played by its door thy brother and sisters, proud of the beauty of.
I echo back her low, despairing cry,
step, a'child; as when I left it, a reckless woman. tho youngest darling of tlie household, took turns
Aud murmur, “Why,
The soft summer air tossed the leaves of the oak in placing thee against the wall, nnd then stepped,
Oil, why should love, my love, in manhood die?”
trees, and swept over the fresh grass. As I stood back to see thee come toddling, falling into their
at tho gate, longing to enter, yot not daring, Mark- arms amid the shrieks of childish laughter, whije
No answer conies to me,
hath, tlie old housekeeper, camo to a window, our mother sat watching us With.the fond, loving,
No light of lamps I see,
raised it and threw back the blind. I knew the pride of her maternal heart.
Gleaming afar, to tell us whore they bo
family were not there, end she could do no moro
Sweet sister, never shall I forget when I first'
Whom Death has ferried o'er tho eternal sea,
than despise me; so I entered, and walked slowly took thee from tour mother's arms, a dewdrop
I plead in vain to know if they are free,
up the path to the houso.from the skies, the breath of heaven fresh upon
If lovo can bring them near.
I knew I was changed. Ten years of sorrow thy velvet cheek. Ah I thon wert a very rosebud,
I clasp my hands in fear,
and.wild contending witli'fate, had' left their
Darkness and desolation greet mo hero,
the last of our domestic summer, for the frost'of
marks upon me.
I tread a weary way,
death came all too soon, andAho parent stem
Tho door was open. I entered the hall. There withered beneath its touch. Ttfien they took the
For ho is gone who was my hope and stay.
was tho lounge where-sister Madge aud I had sit pillow from thy head—even thy mother’s bosom, .
Oh Joy, thy smiles are fled,
with our sowing many and many a day.
And Hd];le’A fair flowers are dead,
nnd thee from us. Then we wero scattered by
.■ I entered the drawing-room. Markham was the breath of poverty, like leaves before an auFor thou, my tove, iny noble lovo, art dead!
quietly dusting the furniture, and singing softly to
tumn wind.
,
Tlie gay, light-winged hours,
herself. She did not perceive me.
Yes, we were scattered, and I see thee now only
That lately through my bowers
I looked about me. “My dear, dear home!”I in dreams; but never shall the sweet prattle of
Tripped all unheeded, now, with measured tread, murmured. Turning hastily, she saw me. I had
thine infant tongue be erased from thy sister’s
Move slowly by, and sing, All Joy is tied,
thrown bock my veil, and was^ looking eagerly
heart; and though our paths are widely separat
Life’s glorious flowers are gone, for lovo is dead! ■ • about on every loved object. She approached me,
ed, a mother’s eye is looking from the heavens
in her prim, formal manner, and said:
Noanore from dewy lips
upon us; a mother’s yearnings mingle with those
“ Madam, do you wish to see me?"
Pleasure dr hope tlieir golden honey sips;
of the great Infinite Heart, over all the dear ones
“Markham," I said, “do n’t you know me?”
The blighting North Wind’s, breath
left behind. And wo shall yet meet, a united
, Hath stolen their perfumed breath,
"It’s Miss Edith 1" sho answered, starting back, family, in the land beyond the river.
""
And given it with my love’s to thee, oh Death!
“ Do not be afraid of me,” I said tearfully. “ I
will only stay a little while. I have come a long,
What Young People Should Know.—The
Life's summer-time, how brief!
long way. I could not die without seeing home best inheritance which parents can give their chil
And Joy, how like n leaf,
again. You do not blame me, Markham?”
dren is the ability to help nnd take care of them?
Hung quivering on the weak and slender spray
“Farbeit from mo to blame you,Miss; butl selves. This is better than a hundred thousand' '
Of Y.outh’s fair tree, it lingers for a day,
dollars apiece. In any trouble or difficulty, they
never thought to see you again."
havo two excellent servants in the shape of two Till wake tho winds of grief,
I sat'down quite broken-hearted. I was in the' hands. Those who can do nothing, ana have to
When Death, insatiate, on the loved ono calls,
home of my birth—ttho home of all that was dear be waited on, are helpletu and easily disheartened
Then quick it fulls,
to-me—surrounded by everything to remind me in the misfortunes of lift?, Those who are active •
And to the hollow caverns of decay
of the past. Yet a stranger, and forever bhnished. and hardy, meet troubles with a cheerful face and
easily surmount them. Let -young people, there
,It drifts away—
■
“My father! Markham, how is he?”
■
fore, learn to do as many things as possible. Ev
Silently, mournfully it drifts Away! .
“ Well,” she answered.
ery boy should know bow, sooner or later—
“And my mother—did she grieve very, very ' 1.' To dress himself, black his own boots, cut his.
And Faith, ever bright Faith,
brother’s hair, wind a watch, sew on a button,
much?”
Following Love’s wraith,
make.a bed, nnd keep the clothes in order,
•' She has changed, poor Indy!"
Vails tho mild splendor of her radiant eyes,
2. To harness a horse, grease a wagon, and har
“
My
brother,
and
Madge?
”
ness a team.
And all her lofty dreams are changed to sighs.
3. To carve and wait on table.
/
"
Robert
Joined
tho
army,
and
Madge
is
mar

Why strayest thou, oh Faith?
4. To milk the cows, shear the sheep, and dress
ried."
.
When Death, insatiate, on tho loved oho calls, ’
“ Thank God, that they are living! . And is sho a veal or mutton.
(
Why-leave yur halls?
5. To reckon money and' keen accounts correct
happy
—my sister?”
Why change thy glorious canopy of stars
ly, nnd according to book-keeping rules.
'
“
We
trust
she
is,
Miss."
.
C. To write a neat and appropriate, briefly-ex
To broken spars,
“Do you think they would know me, Markham? pressed business letter, in a good hand, fold and
Through which we seo no more heaven’s crystal
superscibe
it properly, and write contracts.
Am I so much altered?”
bars?
7. To plow, sow grain and grass, drive a mow-'
“A good deal, Miss," sho answered. “It is ten ing machine, build a neat stack and pitch hay. •
Yo answer me no more, .
years,! believe?" '
8. To put up a package, build a fire, mend bro
Oh Faith; no more
,
“ Yes, ten long years. Oh Markham, you know ken tools, whitewash a wall and regulate a clock.
Every girl should know how—
Wakes the glad music of thy heavenly.lore;
mo when I was a child; when I was a happy,
1. To sew and knit.
■ 1 hear instead Life’s sulleu waters roar;
thoughtless girl; and you see me now a wretched,
2. To mend clothes neatly.
.■
: \
On Griefs black shore
"""
heart-broken woman. See my faded'cheek; my ' 3. To make beds.
I sit, and wearily c3bnt o'er and o'er
4. To'dress her own hair.
thin, trembling hands; my gray hair—and I so
0. To wash the dishes nnd sweep the carpets.
My treasures lost ■'
young! Markham, if I Were dying, I would beg
0. To make good bread, and perform all plain
Ah mo! they were a rare and radiant host,
to stay, to see my dear old mother’s face. To hear cooking.
.
.................
Fairest of which was Lovo;
my father say he forgave me. He would, I think,
7. To keep her rooms, drawers and closets in
But Love strayed early to an unknown coast,
if I was dying. But no; I am fated j‘ct to live. I order.
8. To work a sewing machine.
And ajl the others fled:
am only dead to them!”
9. To make good butter and cheese.
Hope, Mirth nnd Gladness from my bosom fled—
There was ono around whoso memory was linked '10. To make a dress ami children's clothing;
How could they stay with mo when lovo was, all the love and devotion of my nature; ho I long 11. To. keep accounts and calculate Interest.
dead?
ed to ask for, yet feared. Was he dead? Was ho 12. To write, fold and superscribe letters properly.
13. To nurse the sick efficiently, and not faint at
tho husband of another—the companion and lover thq
I know that round his name— .
sight of a drop of blood.
of
my
girlhood?
I
thought
of
him
now;
the
long
14. To be ready to render efficient aid qnd com
His loved nnd cherished name—
to those in trouble, and in an unostentatious
Will shine for years bright laurel Wreaths of fame, years like a gulf between us; his loud, hearty fort
laugh; his quick, eager step; his bright, earnest way.
And ages yet to come, iu glad acclaim,
15.
receive and entertain visitors, in the ab
eyes. " Tell mo, Markham, does he—live?” Tho senceTo
Clasp hands with this, and say,
or sickness of hor mother.
A young lady who can do all these thlngs-well,
“Where Freedom’s banner waved, he led tho way." old woman bent down and whispered in <ny ear;
I strove to hear; I could not, and I begged her to and who is always ready to render aid to the af-.
His was a glorious task,
repeat what sho had said. ’ I knelt at her foot; my dieted and mitigate the perplexities of those,
And gloriously lie won the hero's bay,
sbre life was in' her words, and yet Leonid not around her. will bring more comfort to others and
E'en witli Ids life, that ebbed too soon'away.
happiness to herself, and be more esteemed, than
hearthem. She turned away.
- , '
if sho only know how to dance, simper, sing, and.
But who will pause to ask
. " You must go," she said. “ Think, if you should play on the piano.—Home Monthly.,
What tears were shed?
Whnt hearts with-grief were rent? what bright bo'seeh here! Hark! some ono iscomingnowl0
I rose hastily. I went to tho open window.
No Need to Die.of Thirst.—It ought not to;
?. hopes fled,
“MayI take one little bud?” I said. “I will bo forgotten by any one liable' to shipwreck, that
When first I breathed tho words, “lily love is
thirst
is quenched by Soaking the clothes in salt
keep it sacred from all human eyes. I will pray
dead"?
water twice a day, or even oftener, and allowing!
over it, even as you, Markham; pray over your Jbem to dry upon-the-person. It sea water isI know'tie well to dio
beads; and God givo mo rest tit last!"
(drank, the salty portions of it. are. absorbed into,
I left the house and hurried down iho path—out itlie blood, and fire it with a hew and more raging
For theo, oh Liberty I
,
We look with reverent fondness on their graves,
tho gate—away—any where, I knew not.L'CarelT Jiiirst, and a fierce delirium' seta in. It would
seem that the ByStemi imbibes the water,'but ex
not whithorL-A’*
*
*
♦
Yet say, of those wo call “ our buried braves,”
cludes all the other constituents. It,is knownTis better thus to bo than live as slaves I
"Edith! Edith!”—tho- lust, utterance was ac that wading in common water quenches thirst;
companied by a tender little scream—“ what is with great rapidity. L’ersons while working,Jn
And thus, oh Lovo, I say
Of th?o, each weary day,
tho matter? Why did you sob so in your sleep?1’ the water seldom' become thirsty.' And it'is’fur
ther interesting to know, that however soaking Though dark without theo zooms life’s weary way,
Was it, then, a dream? and was it my laughing wet the garment may become from rain qr, other
•I would not plead ono hoiir for thy return,
blue-eyed Madge who was pinching me in such a wise, it is impossible for the person to take cold if.
’
If thou couldst not be free,'
sisterly manner, and trying hor best to rouse me? the precaution is taken to keep in, motion, with,
For well I know thy lofty soul would spurn
“ Please, Madge,” said I, after I had convinced sufficient activity to keep off the'feeling Of clflllL
ness, until the clothing is perfeetly driedbr facili
Tho proffered boon; though it restored to theo
her I was awake, “don't say a word to me for ties are afforded for a change; but in changing the
All the rich love that fills my bosom’s'urn,
Just one minute.” .
garments after wetting, it is always safest and
I know that thou wouldst say, “Lolmo return,
" Only .one,1’ alio, mid. laughing; " remember best! aS' hn additional safeguard agdinst taking
to dririk acup or two of some'not beverage
Hold mo not hero, my lovo, let mp-retum
now, I shall count?
* , ,
< cold,
before beginning to undress?—Hall’s Journal o/
To stillness and the grave,
Well, I put iny 'hands over my eyes and made HeallA
c
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you meant to b& a gendeinan, and live on other
of my patients," for what is one's meat, is an inhibiting-labor, wns cured by three manlpula- ’
■people’s earnings!”
other's poison."
tions, mid tho suffpr returned to his work without
For the 'first time Abraham thought what it
I propose to open a permanent healing institute nny inconvenience. Another was a case of ery
•■; . BT MM LOVE M. WIIXIB,
would really beta be dependent on another. Mr. Spirltunllnm In Illinois.
here, tho first of October, whore patients can find sipelas in the head and amis. Tho right arm
192 WEST 27TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
Hink had stated it plainly to him.
Permit me to give.your readers a few words, mo on Tuesday of each week Wednesday, Thurs nnd hand were swollen excessively, so that they"
“So I did, Mr. Hink," he replied; “ I thought it Qur village is directly West of Chicago a distance day nnd Friday, will visit other places In vicinity. could scarcely be moved. A single manipulation
"We think not that wo (tally eeo
would be much better to have some one else to do of seventy-five miles. Tlio number of BpiritualMonday and Saturday I reserve for tho pur banished the disease,“and fifteen hours after tho—
. About our hearthi, angela that are to be,
for me; .but! have concluded to do for myself, and ists hero Is .comparatively small, but those who pose of visiting and speaking Sundays, for socie patient returned to his work. Other cases thero
Or may bo If. they will, and wo prepare
Their eouli nnd oun to meet in nappy air."
if you 'Il try me I '11 serve you well.”
CLuoa Itcsr.
are of our beautiful philosophy aro umnovablo in ties in tills vicinity, who may desire my services. have bwuiof diseases of-long standing, yielding
“ Said like nn honest boy,” said the shoemaker; their faith, and command tlMtrcspeotof all.
Will make engagements for fall nnd winter to his kindly manipulations.
" and I Tl believe yo.u, for all John, who has been
[Original.)
I have had two or three interviews with Bro.
Brs. J. B. Young may bo considered tho mover months, to speak Sundays, within ono day's ride.
trying to make me think he's very sorry I'm above all movers here, in getting good lecturers. Address Foxboro, Mass.
Neal, and am pleased with his earnest, conscien
hurt. When will yon come, Abraham?”
Fraternally,
W. K. Ripley.
tious spirit Tlio influence under which he ope
Hearing that our sister Cora L. V. Scott waa en
“ I om ready now, please you, sir,” replied Abra gaged by the First SocletyX Spiritualists of Chic
Foxboro, Mass., June 7,1805.
rates is a genial ono, having seen him twice when
ham ; “ the sooner the better;" nnd he seated him ago, he determined, if .possible, to secure her
' CHAPTER III.
moved to do liis Master's work.
on tho vacant bench, Justopposite Mr. Hink. services for ono or two weok-dny evenings, and Letter front Dr. Fuirflekl..
Through him tho nngnl-world enmes bringing
A cold autumn storm made the next morning self
1
Tho progress of Spiritualism is onwnrd nnd up tlio good gifts of tlio spirits to raise or soothe tho
gloomy enough; and the thought of Uncle Isaac's Many a noble thought was to be hammered but accordingly sho wns engaged for tho evenings of
death seemed to Abraham like the storm. He did on thnt humble sent; many a high resolve aud tbo 21st and 22d ult. Her efforts were crowned ward, over now nnd progressive, witli lifo nnd afflicted. Blessed truly is the dispensation of
wish; but now, in tho gloomy light of tliat with such success, that the,citizens in quite a large power unfolding the noble nnd God-like attributes Spiritualism.. Its anointing is for mind and body;
not think of Uncle Isaac's happiness in his new holy
‘
day, it seemed like a. place that could number, began to inquire “ when she would come of lovo, truth nnd wisdom which nre generated In nnd.iqny nil who nro moved to do nny portion of
life, but only how much more gloomy the world autumn
j
forth only sorrow and misery.
. . would be without him. The good resolves of tho bring
1
again," which query wns the result of a second the living soul, bringing them into n lively, useful tho labor, like Bro. Neal consecrate themselves to
So many of the people of the village interested engagement which' will be closed to-night; ono nml harmonious notion; reforming, elevating, nnd It, nnd enter into the’world's great vineyard;.
night before seemed, also, to be clouded over like
Let un go forth! Tho wenty who nro wilug
in Mr. Kink's accident, thnt they made lecture having been given last evening. Owing ip every way improving tho condition of humani
the sky. Peter Hink’s surly ways, nnd his little, themselves
’
Hnilly upon ti
* all arouml. »hnll umllf,
ty,
in
those
things
which
portain
both
to
tho
earth•
it
convenient
to
call
in
and
see
how
he
wns
re

An<l
unto (kHtdovoiit thankuglvlngnilihip,
pent-up shop were not agreeable things to think ‘
to the excessive warm weather wo had but a
Jllcu ua thu while.
lynnd
heavenly
relations.
Grand,
beautiful
nnd
covering
from
it
Among
them
wns
Mr.
Potham,
moderate House: but “ where there aro two or
of, and yet they were more agreeable than the 1
Fraternally thine,
-W. Foster, Jr,
who looked much surprised nt seeing Abraham three gathered together,” there are enough to sublime nro those truthfill, progressive principles,
thought'of his mother suffering.
. Providence, fl. I., July 18,1805.
which
flow
to
us
from
tho
angel-world,
nnd
aro
at
his
first
lessons
in
shoemaking.
Ho
called
in
draw
forth
tho
soul-.inspirlng
language
of
Cora
" But what’s the use of my fretting about it?" 1
impressed upon us as naturally ns Images nro re
thought Abraham. “Boys are not expected to 1on his way home to tell Miss Jones tho nows.
nnd hor guides.
From the London Spiritual Magarino for July.
" What do you think of that?" said he.
I am pleased to be able to send yon, what I flected from a mirror by tho aid of sunlight. By
work and support their mothers, and I shall do
“I think it Just a blind,” said she; “ no doubt consider to bo a very beautiful poem, given study, cultivation, nnd aspiration, in connection
nothing about it. I may as well have an easy
with tho law of adaptation, wo have learned that
OF THE REV. DR. FERGUSON.
*
time as anybody; I expected to go to school nnd he supposes ho Tl make us nil believe ho's inno through her at tho conclusion of an address in
of all harm; but law me! don't wo under Metropolitan Hall, Chicago. Tho lecture was wo can hold profitable communion with tho inbe a smart man; but I can’t, so what's tho use?” cent
'
Before
this
reaches
the
render,
Dr. Ferguson
hnbitantg
of
the
spirit-world,
just
ns
lawful
nnd
As Abraham looked out to tho driving storm stand tricks better than that? Bnt I guess, as you particularly addressed to tho returned soldiers of
will have left our shores for his native land. To
naturally
as
wo
enn
hold
communion
with
the
in

won
’
t
stop
to
read
the
paper,
I
Tl
just
run
into
tho
Union
armies,
and
tho
poem
was
given
ns
from his little chamber window, these thoughts
those, therefore, who hnve hnd thu pleasure of
habitants of tho matorinl world; nnd yet I have listening to his public addresses, still more to
and many like them transformed him into a very Miss .Taft’s. Sophy has set’ n heap'by Abraham, appropriate to the occasion.
recently
met
with
a
certain
class
of
religionists
those who have lind tho privilege of his personal
selfish being; but, even as he looked, other nnfl-I'd like to hear wjiat she Tl say now."
SONG OF WELCOME TO THE UNION
who.think.there is nothing nowunder or nbovo friendship, tills book will bo specially welcome ns
So Miss Jones donned hor green calash, nnd •
feelings seemed to be urging themselves upon his
ARMIES.
a
memorial, of ono whose talents they ndmire, nnd •
the sun, nnd nt tho same time pride themselves in
attention. He supposed his Uncle Isaac was far ran into her neighbor’s, Mrs. Taft, where she found
Open wide the palace portals,
whose virtues they respect. Bnt, even apart from
Sophy
busy
piecing
up
a
“
rising
sun,
”
wliich
whs
their
fierce
denunciations
of
all
now
things,
and
tliis. Judged on its own merits alone, it will bo cor- '
• Wreathe with flowers tbe banquet hall,
away in that 'place they called Heaven, yet still
in their support of tho old dogmas, such as tho dinlly received for its interesting facts nnd its
.
Lot lights gleam from every cottage,
it seemed to him as'if he was speaking to him, to bo the centre of- a bed quilt.
■ Hang fresh garlands on each wall I
"What a beauty of a quilt you have!” said
fnll of Adam nnd Evo, tho talking snake, total many suggestive thoughts. Tho newspaper critics,
and repeating: “ To succeed is to try." He began
Roll the drum I
depravity, tho .wroth of God, endless torment in if they have not completed their education, nn<J
to think about his noble' resolve again, and with Miss Jones. “I do think that’s tho loveliest
•Bugle sound!
nro not past loaming anything, nlny now discover
pattern I ever saw! I suppose you’ve heard the
fire and brimstone, whoso curling tlnmo nnd roll what manner of man it is they have been so ig
Let the land with joy resound!
a sudden resolute impulse he said aloud:
nows? Isaac Parker's dead, and Abraham has
ing smoko nre ever ready to receive tho poor un norantly vituperating. Tliey will lind thnt when
'
Soldiers, welcome homo!
“ I Tl try, Uncle Isaac; if I do n’t succeed 1”
gone to work for Peter Hink. I hope he '11 not
fortunate sinner.. Ono of this class, Roy. Mr. but a Ind of thirteen, ho wns selected ns the bust,
This stormy morning many of the villagers hnd
Who
are
these
with
fearless
bearing,
Paddock, in Lawrence, Kansas, took it upon him qualified and most suitable person that could ba
assembled in the little store of M|/ Stamp, tlie turn up his nose at other folks now. They do say
Battle-worn, yet brave and strong,
found for tho ollico of public school teneher in that
he's a smart boy, nnd understands all the books
self to preach against spiritual intercourse, de part of Virginia whore he wns then residing, and
With their tattered banners waving,
post-master; and Abraham, ap»r breakfast,
lie reads; but then he needn’t think he’s better
With their wild and Joyous song?
nouncing it as deceptive, unreliable, nnd coming received a gratifying testimonial from the county
• thought he would call there otr'the way to Mr.
Never fought
than other folks. I wonder how he’ll like tho
from an evil source, with the evil design of under trustees and the magistrates for his success iu
HInk’s, for boys always feel attracted by the social last? I hope it Tl be the last of his tricks on hon
Braver men—
mining tlio Christian Church, nnd leading ,tho conducting it. At tbe age of twenty-five lie re
Force of gallant Sheridan I,
aspect of stores and taverns, and they do not
ceived thu honorary degree of Master of Arts
people astray.
est folks I” and Miss Jones laughed heartily at
.
Brave
noys,
welcome
hcrae
!
from Bacon College, Kentucky; and at thirty. think whether they are the best places to gain
So the preaching Jews said of Jesus. They four tho degree of Doctor of Laws from Franklin
whnt she thought a very great piece of wit; but
that knowledge which will bo of service to them.
Who
are
these,
like
war
birds
flocking,
called- him nnd his co-workers infidels, nnd dis College, Tennessee. He wns ere this favorably
no one else joined the laugh, and Sophy tried to
Filling street nnd public square,
Abraham found there Mr. Potham, who was'
turbers of tlieir religious peace. Well, they did known ns editor of more than one widely circulat
look very indifferent, and sowed away faster than
.
Dashing,
restless,
bravo,
undaunted,
ed religious iieriodieal; nnd when called to tlio
whittling a little stick nnd mailing some remark
disturb tlieir self-righteousness, nnd the creeds ministerial olllce, lie soon became the most popu
Thronging, shouting everywhere?
ever on the diamonds that were to form her quilt.
as Abraham entered. Captain Spooner also sat
When we thought
nnd dogmas of tho Jewish Church, which had so lar preacher In his State, and n magnificent
She allowed Miss Jones to Apish all sho had to
On the long, settee, and seemed to bo listening
All was lost.,
long hindered tlio progress of humanity, bnt they church, witli sittings for fifteen hundred persons,
say, when sho rose very quietly, and said:
Down swept Sherman’s wing&l host!
quite eagerly. Esquire Niles had just fastened
never disturbed anything thnt tended to elevate, was built,Tor him, and in wliich lor eleven yours
“Now, mother, if you’ll let me, I’ll run over
Warriors,
welcome
liome!
labored with nndiininished popularity.
his horse in the shed and was entering. Abra
bless and save mankind. Tlie mcdiumistic re heWhilu
nnd get my shoes. I think they are done.”
residing in Tennessee, the Governor of
ham noticed a peculiar glance from the eye of Mr.
Who compose these mighty columns,
formers of our day recognize tho ministerings of tho State niniolnted him Trustee of the State Asy
“Run, my child,” said Mrs. Taft, with n.tri
Marching proudly, rank and file,
Stamp as he entered, and instead of the cordial
lum
for
thu
Blind, nnd tho State Lunatic Asylum,
departed
spirits,
feel
tlieir
presence,
nnd
receive
umphant look at Miss Jones; "and you bo sure
With no stain upon tlieir laurels,
good-morning which lie was accustomed to re nnd ask Mrs. Hink if she’d like any more worm
from thorn inspiration and communications for nnd visitor to tlie Statu Penitentiary; ahd by tlio
Wreathed in victory’s bright smile!
authorities of the capital, ho was often made al
ceive, he got only a frown. Ho - had been so ab
Bravest sons
their earth-friends.
wood to bind on Peter’s head.”
moner of tlie public charities. He was constant
sorbed in the thought of his Uncle Isaac’s death
Of the free,
.Jo say thnt all of these ’communications nre ly called upon to deliver orations, lectures nnd
As Sophy went out under that dark autumn sky,
Led by Grant nnd Liberty!
that he had forgotten about the accusation of
sermons
before the State Legislature,conventions
evil,
deceptive
nnd
unreliable,
coming
from
nn
many thoughts passed through her mind. She
Veterans, .welcomehome!
John, and wondered why he was not welcome.
evil source, is n false assertion, for which thero is of the people, and the most, distinguished literary
had always thought Abraham the best boy in tho
societies In the Southern and Border States.
He sat down on'the settee beside Mr. Pothath,
Where the wild-rose blooms in beauty,
no warrant in human experience. We know a
village, nnd she was quite proud of bis attention
When the Southern Convention met in Nash
On tho distant woodland slope,
who immediately left off whittling and looked nt
tree
by
its
fruit.
It
might
ns
well
be
said
that
our
to her. She had heard him say that he intended
ville, in 1S-1H, he was unanimously elected its
And the golden-prairie lily
him as if he had no right to take a seat there. He
Chaplain,
and invited to preach a sermon in his
earthly associations and communications were all
Liftsits dew-filled chalice up,
to go to school nnd make a gentleman, and as her
rose and passed by Captain Spooner, whose, foot
And the birds
evil nnd unreliable. Is it so? No! no! comes the own church to its members.
father was one of the richest men in tbo town, he
Iu nn enrly stiige-ufl tlm present spiritual mani
he chanced to'hit.
Sweetly sing,
answer from millions of embodied spirits dwell festations
had promised to send her away to school, and sho
in America, Mr. Ferguson, in his own
All tlieir wild notes to you fling;
“ Get out, you young scampi” said the Captain. nnd Abraham had made many plans as to ^liat
ing
on
tho
enrth;
mid
we
know,
from
blest
nnd
experiences, soon became, con voiced of their real
Welcome, welcome home!
Abraham's anger rose, aud he looked at his
happy experience, thnt thero is love, truth and ity, nnd did not hesitate to risk his popularity
they would do when they went to the Adams
friend, Mr. Stamp.'
Where tlie corn-fields stand Tfko qrmics,
virtue hi the limn an heart, and many n time have and position by publicly avowing, both in tlm ,
Academy. She did not believe what Miss Jones
nnd tlm press, what ho knew to lie tlm
With their plumes of gold and green,
“ Yes, yes, you'd better got out. My store-is
wo been benefited by tho cheering communi pulpit
*
had
said. She felt quite sure that Abraham would
Driving back pale-faced famine,
truth in this matter. Again, when the time camo
quite full enough without you.”
cations
from
our
earthly
friends.
'
Have
they
never think of becoming a shoemaker, and above
that Mr..Ferguson recognized considerable diver
In whose dutches ye have been—
Abraham looked him full in tbe face; instead of
Fields of wheat,
indeed lost all of tlieir love nnd Interest for our gence between ills views and those of tlio majori
all, she was sure he would not learn a trade of so
the kindly glance he bad been accustomed to, be disagreeable a man as Mr. Hink. What would
Waving grass,
welfare nnd happiness in tlieir heavenly state of ty of ills congregation, ho voluntarily resigned tho
All salute you, as you pass,
whicli had been erected for him, nnd so
saw suspicion and dislike. He left the store with
existence? From hundreds and thousands of edifice
Jane Dean say when she heard of it? And would .
Whispering—“Welcome home!”
carried with him the respect even of those who
his eyes fast filling with tears. He did not under
men
and
women
of
moral
culture
nnd
intellectual
not John Smith bo moro disagreeable than ever?
deemed him most completely in error on tlm
stand what all this ill feeling meant, and his
But alas! all aro"not with you,
ability, of truth and veracity, wo may hear tlie points in question.
These thoughts, and mnny not more agreeable,
Who went forth in strength one day;
troubles seemed greater than he could beat.
Though living nnd educated in the South, Mr.
answer, Aro.
.
crowded through her mind quickly; but as sheMothers vainly watehTlielr coining;
Ferguson never lind nny personal complicity with
Esquire Niles looked on quietly, and read at a felt the cool, fresh air, and something of its
Our departed friends are possessed of all those slavery.
Wives can only weep and pray—
Hu recognized tho right to freedom in
glance the whole matter.
Watch aud wait,
lofty powers of life and thought, all those strong all men, nnd'believed that this end could Im
strength shone out on her cheek—for tho rain had
“ Now see here,” said he after Abraham had ceased, and the dark-clouds were being driven by
For never moro, .
ntid holy affections, nnd all those delightful emo achieved by legal anil peaceable moans, nnd with
Through palace hall, or cottage door,
loft; “ you've no right to condemn any.one after the north wind—she had some wiser and better
tions of inward hope nnd Joy, thnt characterized due regard to varying conditions ami interests.
Will
they
come
welcome
home.
*
of men led them
that fashion until you've proved them guilty. I feelings.
their earthly existence; nnd by the exerciso.of tlio And, until tho healed passion
to appeal from the arbitrament of the ballot to
believe that Abraliam had nothing to do with
Ono by ono tlieir names were written
" I’m sure,” sho said to herself, “ if he is tliero
same attractive powers of life and motion which the bayonet, his counsels met. with respectful con
Upon Heaven's Muster-rolls;
Peter HlfiS's mishap; for Soph told me, going it is not because he prefers it, but because ho
draw spirits to the hbavenly world, can they re sideration in both sections of tlm country. In
Death, Time’s Great Senior Commander
-home,that John said the caps were Dame Tinker thinks it is right; and after all, it will make no
turn again to eartli, and, under favorable condi IWW, when these passions were on the eve of cul
Led them to the land of Souls;
ton's; and I'd like to know how he knew, if he difference; he Tl bo just the same; and I Tl let him
From cold marches,
tions ail'd surroundings,manifest tlieirpresence in minating info an armed rebellion, Mr. Fergilson
wns waited upon by tlm most distinguished men
did not take them from her clothes-yard himself?" know I do n't care, and let John know that, if my
Bloody glens,
n sensible and convincing manner. We know, of 'both parties in Tennessee, and, nt tlmlr re
From foul, loathsome prison dens,
"Sure enough,” said Mr. Stamp; “I always father is rich, I've a right to like whom I please.”
too, by seeing, feeling, hearing nnd conversing quest, he delivered nn Address on the crisis that
Angels boro them homo.
thought Abraham was a good boy; but Mr. Po
witli our departed friends, that n profitable lino of had arrived, in tho Hall of thn House of Repre
Thus thinking, sho entered the little shop. The
tham said he thought it quite likely that Abraham air was so warm that she thought she could hardNow they wear tho shining armor
communication lias been established between tho sentatives, in tho State Capital, to nn audience of
several thousand persons. In 18(J1 he wns candi
Of eternal, endless life;
had been up to many tricks, and, you know, I've . ly breathe; or else the truth that Abraham sat
two worlds of mortal , and immortal existences. date for a sent in the Legislature, and his eloquent
Truth is sword, nnd shield and sabre;
lost several things lately, and he really believed' there on Mr. Hink’s bench took away her breath.
And
by
tho
quickening
nnd
saving
influences
of
nnd
stirring addresses made a deep impression.
Love has conquered ev’ry strife.'
that Abraham took them.”
tho angelic gospel, which is proclaimed in tones When Fort Donaldson was attacked, ho wns coll
Ever true,
“ Why, Mr. Hink, how warm you are!”'
Still they stand,
“ And so I do,” said Mr. Potham—who once hav
of seraphio sweetness, tho great world of man- ed upon to address tho State Legislature, at Nash
" Well, I declare,” said he, “ is thnt whnt makes
ville, and predicted the capture of the fortress,
Sentinels o'er their loved land,
ing expressed an opinion was bound to adhere to your cheeks so red? I thought perhaps you were .
.kind pauses in its wayward course of sin nnd un when his hearers believed such nn event impossi
In their shining home.
1V-—“ for I'd like to know who else did; and, you surprised at my company.”
belief in a future state of existence, to listen to the ble. When it occurred, and tho FedOrpls, in con-'
Where tho camp-fires of the Heavens
see, Miss Jones said that Abraham told her that
immortal voices which nro descending from tho sequence, were at tho gates of Nashville, at .the
“ Well, on the whole I 'm glad, Mr. Hink. How
Gleam above tho clouds of Earth,
he was going to school, and could have all he do you do, Abraham?”
skies, teaching us tliat thero is n lifo, nn individ call of tlio authorities Im used his influence and
And wliere all souls aro promoted
---eloquence in calming tlio popular dismay and tu
wanted; and I’d like to know how, if he wns
ual lifo, nil divine, beyond tho confines of tho tomb, mult.
And Sophia went toward him with ono of her
By the standard of true worth,
• honest, for Isn’t his mother as poor as anybody? pleasantest of smiles, and asked him if he’d please
nnd nbovo tho clouds of the enrth.
Led by them,
•
Mr. Ferguson has since specially applied him
Heavensent
. and yet they do say she lives well and has her to hand her shoes thnt Mr. Hink had mended.,
How Joyously tlio crushed souls look up from self to tlio advocacy of an Intcrimtiomil Congress,
Your
loved,
martyred
President!
tea and cofiee regular, and—" ■ ■
tho cold nnd lifeless dogmas of tho past to greet to settle by peaceable arbitration those differences
Ifitho brightest sunshine had shone into that little
They are “ welcome home!’’
whicli havelmeti hitherto, nnd nre still, determined
“ And well she might," said Captain Niles, “ for shop, it could not hav^ seemed so bright to Abra
the spirit-messengers of life, immortality and by brute force. Ho laid liis views on tbequeslion
This
poem
was
not
reported
phonographically,
don't her brother buy her plenty? and did n't he ham as that smile of Sophia’s made it. He was
heavenly communion: “Peace on eartli, good before the Northern Government and tlie Confed
.. promise to send Abraham to school? I tell you sure that she was not ashamed of him because lie bnt was written out through the medium, on the will toman;" “thedead are alive;” “the lostaro erate authorities: nnd, inter, before tlie Emperor
oftho French, (who, it is well known, has sought
no bettor man lives than Isaac Parker.”
found," and “ the sick aro healed."
was goinfj to be a shoemaker. Already he felt following Tuesday.
to carry the Idea into practice,) and before mem
Yours for Truth,
G. H.
" Well, we shall see,” said Mr. Potham," for stronger to do his best, and to succeed by trying,
Tliis has boon my experience of late in Kansas, ber? of the British Cabinet. By President John
Hochellc, Pl., July 7,18(13.
Miss Jones just ran into Mrs. Foster's last night, He was too young yet to be trusted with much
Missouri,nnd Quincy,Illondis, where lam engaged son, Dr. Ferguson is personally well known and •
and she told her that Uncle Isaac was dead."
in lecturing nnd healing the sick, in body nnd mind, much respected. He has hnd free communica
work, but with Mr. Hink’s constant care ho could
ATVotc from W. K. Blplcy.
“ You do n’t say so I” said Mr. Stamp,
this month. Tho friends in this delightful city nro tions with him on public affairs, and ho returns to
do many things quite well, and before night he
Permit me. a brief space in the Banner to an very much revived, and aro about organizing his native country to ndd by his personal efforts
' John entered just as Uncle Isaac’s death was felt quite sure of bis capacity to learn quickly nnd
to representations already by him mndo on tho
- announced. An exultant feeling came into his well. Just as Sophia was leaving the shop, John swer tho many questions of numerous correspon themselves into a Spiritualistic body, so that tlieir course of notion to be followed in tlio present
'‘lieart. He rejoiced over Abraham’s, misfortune; came up Mr. Hink’s yard. Ho made an excuse dents, in'rolation to Phrenological and Psycho- power for good mny bo felt in tho world of re crisis, nnd which, it is to bo hoped, mny bp not in
effectual in promoting or strengthening a policy
he imagined that he would now be quite cast to go into the shop by taking nn old pair of boots metrical reading of character, treatment of disease' form.
I am using all my energies to bring about a of wise nnd generous clemency in the hour of vic- ..
'
down.. Esquire Niles noticed his face, and said to be mended. He was quite surprised to sec &c., ns practiced by myself. By the direction of
tory.
.
—
■
loud^mough for all to hear:.
Sophia, nnd quite glad, for be had feared that she the invisibles I have been attracted to tho subject Harmon ini Organization, nnd Children's Progres
Ofhisworkin this country in connection with
“ If I'm not mistaken, Abraham will now prove hnd> not learned of Abraham’s ill luck, and of his of Phrenology and Psychometry, nnd thus as sive Lyceum. The dear children lovo to meet with the Brothers Davenport., wo have kept our read
us in our meetings, nnd feast on heavenly wiMlo.pi. ers fully informed; ami tho book under review,
.hlmself to be worthy of his uncle’s kindness.”
intentions. Ho gave her a very polite bow, but sisted, it has become a practical science. During
nnd tho Biography of the Brothers Davenport, by
John, was too much delighted at hearing of she returned oply a cold nod, and hurried by him. the' past two years I have made hundreds of In mnny places they flock around me, after listen the
same editor, will give abundant particulars.
Abraham's misfortune to notice what Esquire As Abraham saw John enter, the blood rushed in Phrenological examinations, public nnd private, ing to a lecture, asking many questions of vital Any further notice from us on this point is, there
importance.
not
ono
of
which
but
has
given
perfect
satisfaction.
fore, at present unnecessary. .
Niles had to say, but ran out to spread the nows to his face, and for the' first time his spirits fell.
Come, friends, let us have our Spiritual Sun
With this brief and rapid resumtf of Dr. Fergu
My Psychometrics! Readings, embracing past,
as rapidly as possible.. Meantime quite a discus Ho saw John's triumphant feeling in his face; he
son’s career, wo leave our readers to form tlieir
day
Schools.
I
will
help
to
form
them,
and
an
sion arose in tho store in regard to Abraham’s in knew he was glad inliischanged fortune, and ho present nnd future events, hnve been received as
own opinions of tlm intelligence, or the honesty,
nocence or guilt, and two parties sprang into' ex felt ashamed of Ids resolve nnd of his work. He marvelous and wonderfully true. Many prophe swer calls to lecture and attend conventions in of the conductors apd contributors of those news
tho
Eastern,
and
Western
States.
Address
Ber

cies
relative
to
future
events,
have
been
verified
papers which have disgraced themselves and out
istence, tho ono determined to vindicate him, tho turned to the window, nnd saw Sophia stop
lin, Wis.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield.
raged decency In their persistent defamation of a
other to accuse.
ping a moment by the gate; sho turned to look, by time, contrary to tho opinions of the subject
man honored alike by tlio people and by the high- ’
Hannibal, Mo., July, 18(15.
■<
Abraham went on his way to Mr. Kink's with and waved ber hand pleasantly to .him. In at tho time of the rending. ,
est authorities bf tho State wliere his life lias been
In
tho
healing
of
the
sick
by
magnetic
touch,
a sorrowful heart. He Imagined that because of a moment his courage was up, and ho looked
passed. To us, wo confess their conduct is either
The
Labors
or
Dr.
IVenl.
the very effrontery of ignorance, or the exhibition
his ill luck every one began to despise him; for back again at John with a clear, calm eye. Ho although of but recent developement, I have been
Brother nnd Doctor J. A. Neal, of New York, of open dishonesty. If shame is not altogether an
he had hardly thought of tho caps since ho read felt that his greatest trials were over, for he was very successful. I have helped and cured several
unknown quality in tho editorial sanctum, the
lijs mother’s letter, and ho did nbt imagine that sure if he could feel in himself good courage andn hundreds within tlio Jfist six months, who have han been in the city a short time, and I am happy editors who liaVo perpetrated or permitted these >
to
announce
tliat
already;
through
him,
several
boon
considered
hopeless
by
tlio
Medical
Faculty.
any one suspected lihh of any really evil inten- determination to do his best, that nothing could
■outrages, will hasten to acknowledge nnd recant
' I refer to Caleb Frost, Auburn, N. Y., contraction important cures have been effected, which, done their nasty nnd turbulent utterances, nnd so es
tions. .On arriving at tho little home of the shoe disturb him much.
■, ■,
under other circumstances, would cause almost a cape tlio reproach which now lies so heavy against,
maker, ho entered the small shop adjoining. ' Mr.
That evening there wad a gathering of young of muscles under tlio knee; ho had nq^wnlkcd
them. In nny cnso, it will bo a camion to news
Hink was there with his head bandaged up, but people nt Sophia’s, to talk .dyer the best way to go up apdwdown stairs for eight years, except by popular commotion, and bring to the one, perform paper readers not to put their faith in editors. ‘
' able to work with som'o pain. On seeing Abra- outto Esquiro Niles's to an apple-paring; for Susan moving ono foot along In advapco. Cured in ten, ing them high honor nnd a commanding popu
We hnve thought it best to sketch tho course of
larity. Your readers will understand what I the general lifo of Dr. Ferguson rather than to
hafa, ho lifted his last with a fierce look and order-, bnmo out with her father to invite them, nnd left minutes, so ho could walk up and down slops
mean by other circumstances, that it is nothing dwell on those “ supra-mundano foots,” in his ex
od him frokn the shop.
especial word for Abraham to go. Ho was tired with ease, A lad, lame hip for years. Cured,
disparaging to Doctor Neal. It is because that perience, wliich it has boon thoThiefobjeet of Dr.
"But, please, sir," said Abraham,"! came on from sitting so quietly all day, and did not feel in three minutes. And hundreds of others, which
Nichols to present. For those facts we ninst rcfer
space will not permit mo to refer to; but to wliich tho spirit which dictated tho query of old, " Can tho render to tho.bpok itself; they will find it.re- •
like
calling
at
Mr.
Taft's
on
his
way
homo;
be

business."
anything good come out of Nazaretli "? is yet pleto .with interest. Among the most novel ahd
“ Pretty busituugs you do, you young rascal, sides, bo had still a little feeling, as if the girls I invito attention by circular of certificates, sent
rife; and ho who is not stamped with tbo regular startling of its revelations'nro those contained in *
leading old mon into trouble and depriving them aiiil'boys might not choose him to find a team aud on application.’ Wherever there is disease of tho
vital organs, lungs, heart, liver, kidney, &c., I use seal oftho popular theology and systems of medi the chapters off “ Spiritualism among the Sha
drive
them
there,
as
they
had
always
done
bcof their quiet rest I”
cal practice, has to wait, in a majority of cases,, kers;” “ Formation of matter by Supra-mundane
" But, Mr.'Hinlt," said Abraham," I did n't even fi>re', for hd had a, steady nerve, dnd any inan was in connection with magnetic treatment, “ Eclectic till tlio lovo of lifo nnd a dosiro to bo free from Power;" nnd “Supra-mundane Powers of .Heal
Tempermental
Powders,"
adapted
to
the
condition
, ’,
know about your cow till some of the boys told willing to trust Idm with his horse. Therefore he
pain overcome prejudice. Oli, the Incubus of
We cannot dismiss tlio book without referring
went liome, .took bls books that his uncle hod and temperament of tho patient, ■ I do not profess
me.” .
prejudice, nnd tbo terriblo weight it Is upqn the to tho ojteeliont introduction by tbe editor, lu wbicu
to
enre
o
very
body
—
and
all
kinds
of
disease;
but
There was an honest'look in Abraham's eye brought him, ana went quietly to his study,. He
the popular objections to Spiritualism aro antiol-'.
do cure many pronounced incurable by the Modi-’’ mind of its possessor!
pated and nnsWered. It would be well to reprint
’ thai quieted the old man's anger, and Abraham soon forgot thnt he wps a shoemaker instead of a
Two that Bro. Neal has healed havajDtibllcly, it as a tract for general circulation.
leal
practice,,
as
hundreds
can
testify
that
have
gentleman, aud as he .quietly laid himself down
"wenton:
"
’
boon cured by my treatment during the past two in tho Daily Press, certified the facts, and by their
•Hup’ra munitane Fsclsla.llio Life of Rev. Jcsao Itabcock
“ To prove it to you, I ’Ve conic to bfferto loam to sleep that nfglft, he felt stronger imd braver years. I use mental and physical remedies, as own signatures attested tho marvelous works ho
Ferguaon, A. M., LL.D.. Including Twenty Ye«ra' Observation •
than
ever
before
in
hls.llfd,
.
‘ the trade bf you, If you Tl take me as apprentice.”
ot
!
*
rretenmlur
1’Uenomwi
*.
Londoui Fatemoatcr-row.
did.
Ono,
a
severe
case
of
rheumatism,
entirely
diversified and different os are tho temperaments
[2b be continued.]
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Irrcllgion In Polities.

CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENO.

Human nature Jias a constant tendency to re
KEEPS FOR SALE THE HANNER OF LIGHT AND
peat itself, particularly in its worst and meanest
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

phases. We had fondly thought that with Arch
bishop Laud's time religious persecution had died
out utterly in England, just ris in the days of old
Puritanism it had found its end on our own soil.
But wo have suddenly come ppon certain revela
tions that so astound us, that we are not unwil
ling to believe even tbo worst and meanest again
which it lies witbiri tbo peculiar province of hu
man nature to reproduce.
.
Air. John Stuart Alill, tlio renowned writer on
political Science, logic nnd metaphysics, and the
man who has modernized and improved upon
Adam Smith-in that famous treatise on political.
economy by which ids name will be known and
honored to the last day of tlie existence of a social
state—Air. Mill, wo say, the foremost of tho Englislimen of Ids own time and the peer of those of
any other, has recently been assailed by a certain
individual—no matter.what hls name is—for his
jnrtii
‘
»
spiritual
nnturo,
capacities,
rotation?,
duties,
welfare
After the close of the exhreises nt tlio grove, tlio
“ irreliglon,"as demonstrated in his political writ
>
and
destln)*,
and
tu
application
tu
a
regenerate
life,
it
rocogaudience proceded to Dr. I). Randall's Hall, where nlxra n ciintUiunuR Divine hiRpIrnthm lu Man; It nlms. tlirougli
tlie Doetor and lady had prepared all tliat wns de n careful, reverent stu<h‘ of incta, nt f. knnwleitge of the taw? ings. He Is at present before the voters of Westsirable for tlie refreshment of the physical man. ' and principles which govern the occult turves of the universe; riiinster as a candidate for 'Parliament, nnd this
of the rvtatlo'UN of spirit to matter, nnd of mnf) to God ffnd the
Iri the evening a tine levee came ot! nt tlie Doc splHtun)
world. Itu thus catholic and progressive, leading to charge has been trumped up against him to dam
tor's. The day was tine, tlie nir cool nnd bracing, true religion ninttono with the highest-phlluauphy.—Zvnuon age uh much as possible his chances for an elec
Spiritual Matjatine.
.
wliich, takei, in connection with tlie perfect order
tion. From all accounts, tlioro is no doubt thnt it
nnd" quiet nnuiifested throughout tlio day, con
will have a powerful influence in producing tho
trasted strongly witli tlie old fashioned way of
,SpIrit-McssngcN. - a
celebrating amid tlie fumes of rum and gunpow
desired effect.
• !
.
der.
.
II. C. Quincy,
Mr. AHU takes notice of the assault so far as to
We are very ^ure that every one of the habitual
J.owell, 17., July 1", 18iUi. . Acting Secretary.
’readers of tlie Banner peruse each week the Ales- -rqily to it, not for his own sake or that of his elec
sago Department, and find in it a-great deal to tion, but, as lie says, for tlio benefit of future can
' '
'The Ciiiinc l.ii Nt. Albans, Vt. .
Spiritualism is not dead here, by any means, comfort, console nnd inspire them. ‘ Wo give it didates for Parliament arid a public career. Some
however lukewarm may appear its advocates in just ns it is given to us through the medium, inter of his sentiments nre so frank, manly and timely,
, onr midst. Smne.uf onr most prominent, men aro posing no lawsor limitationsof our Own in respect that it would bo a wrong done to the public to
quietly investigating its philosophy; nnd, although
to it, nnd leaving tho entire, body of it to onr read pass them by without special notlco. Ho says, in
they may my but little on the- subject, like the
reference to being questioned by a constituency
. Dutchman's owl. tliey “keep tin a devil of a ers for their indivldunl estimate nnd advantage.
thinking." I don't know why it is, lint lecturers
Tliis department of our paper is, if possible, be on his views on religion: “I should positively aiid
seem to give. St. Albans tlie go-by in tlieir pere coming more interesting than .ever before, and in deliberately refuse: tp allow myself to bo interro
grinations. Wonder why it- is so? Are they de
consequence is attracting a great ijeal of attention gated on any subject whatever of a purely feli-’
termined to “leiive us out in I lit* eold” altogether?
abroad ns well as at home. Front the familiarity gious opinion. I do tills on principle. I hold tliat
or are they afraid of another “ raid?"
nt 11113
this time
nro UllUUlUtl
enabled to
say wo-feel
Warren Chase contemplates paying us a visit i which
W1IIUII Ht
UIUU wo
AAII HltJ
tu 3ISJ
»»V «CU|
no one -1ms any right to question another ou ids
soon. I understand, and 1 mu rejoiced to liear it.
witli tlio whole subject, it belongs very properly, religious opinions; that the tree ought to bo:
We will endeavor to use liini well, mid give liim
if not of actual necessity, to us to say that if those judged,
,
and only can bo Judged, by its fruits; nnd
ah audience to speak to.
Tlie Allen Hoy medium wns hero about a year in the form could but know how anxious their I hold myself bound, not for my own sake—for it
. my practice to speak my opinions very plainly
shire. His manifestations were witnessed by a spirit-friends nre to come back and communicate is
number of our citizens, in private, whose verdict •witli tliein, making themselves manifest as they —but for tlio sake of future candidates, not to do
was tliat “ if hr is a limiibiig, lie, is altogether too
do so, and proving tlieir Identity beyond tlie shade anything tliat may facilitate raising a religious
smart to be detected/>>/t/s.”
.
<1. M. M.
of a doilbt, tliey would leave no exertion unmade cry against a person who may be unassailable as
St, Albans, Vt.,J<d>i 14, Itfc.
to facilitate tlieir coining. Nothing possible to a politician, outevideuco extorted, from .his own
Spiritiiulisiit in North Dana. Musn. . imagine or conceive would so deeply move tlieir moutli.”
"PF
It may be interesting to some of tlie readers of sympathies for others, whether in tlie body or out.
Nothing is plainer than this—nothing can be
tlie Rantirr, especially those pioneers of tlie Spir
itual Gospel wlm have visited us occasionally for Tliey would see a host of lovingones waitingin sor- more manly. It is only surprising tliat such
rdwl'ul patience to consunilnahuprovisions which tilings have to be said in tliis day of superior lib
the last twelve years, Jo learn tliat Spiritualism
still lives in tliis section. During tlie month of were from tlie beginning laid down for their very erality nnd enlightemhent, tliis age of progress,
May and the first Sunilay in .lune we were
use, lint prevented l>y tlie unwillingness or blind- nud freedom, nnd reform. By tlio tone of Air.
favored witli die young inspirational speaker, I ness, or. both, of themselves from doing just what
Mill’s reply, any one can see tliat ho sufl'ers iq
Miss Sarali A. Nutt ; her lectures were well re
I it is tlieir special office to perform. And tlius see- spirit from tliis attempted persecution Justus the
ceived by a large and intelligent audience, and
on tlie last. Sabbatji tlm I’nioii Church was I ing, tliey would flnd no rest for tlieir souls until martyrs suffered in theirs who were condemned
crowded to its utmost. ’ - '
I every vestige of an obstacle liad been removed; to tlie stake at Smithfield, three hundred years
During her stay she iiidd a discussion with । no effort would la> relaxed to discover the very
ago, or as tlio victims of tlio Spanish InquisitionElder Streeter, an Advent preacher, wlildl lasted
last interposition between themselves and tlieir suffered, or tlie Huguenots of Franco. It is timo
three evenings. In this discussion Aliss Nutt sus
tained herself well ns a debater; aiid on referring ' loving spirit-friends, mid, as soon ns might be, to our best and most truly courageous mon camo
the merits of (lie arguments to the audience, the remove it.
‘
,
■
forward boldly and put tlieir feet down upon tliis
vote for lier was almost.ijiianiinous.
It is m lie borne in mind tlint tliis spiritual tele evil spirit, wliich, if let loose, would speedily con
Daniel Stone.
graph is a scientijic a flair, as well as a religious vert any land from one of promise to ono of utter
N.nth Dana, July 15, IHlo.
'
one; lo.be operated in obedience only tn natural desolation. Tliey may sutler by their courage,
To TIiomi whom'it mny .Concern.
and established laws; working witli precision and but they make tho world the gainer.
Persons desiring information concerning tlio
a well regulated efficiency; not to lie tinkered for
whereabouts, etc., of Einina Hardinge in future, any private and selfish purpose, but adapted to
Ecclesiastical Journals.
can obtain it by inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8
tlie needs of*sympathizing and suffering beings
Tlie New York Independent lias arrived at tlie
Fourth avenue, New York. Those who have oc■ l asion to write to me, can address letters to Eimna everywhere. And in tliis view, it Is likewise to be conclusion tliat ecclesiastical journalism is what
Hardinge, care of Mrs. Gillivrg Wilkinson, 265 borne in mind tliat only when tlie magnetic earth
popular slang styles “ about played out;” and cites
Clmltliani Hill, Manchester, England.
Corre batteries aro adjusted as tliey ought to be, can
an article on tlie matter in the London Weekly
spondents writing as they havv done for tlie lust
.
ten years on tlu'ir own business, to tlie average tlie friends'on tlie otlier side of tliis existence com Review to make good its opinion. The Review
municate;
■
;
.
amount of seventy-live letters a'Week, will please
speaks particularly ofthe case of Scotland, where
„
liear in mind tliat tlm postage to England is twen
A niost-strilting illustration of tlio trutli of what religious Journals used to be as thick as they need
ty-live cents, ami tliat no unpaid letters will lie re
we havo been saying is supplied by tlie reading of be anywhere, and all of them fully as positive,
ceived. Tlie true and beloved friends who know
a message on our sixth page, of tliis paper, from a dogmatic and overbearing ns they well could be.
Eimna Hardinge, will also know tliat tlieir letters
spirit who bore tlie earth-mime of Margaret In tliat country, the whole system Is fast going by
well lie art'ectionately welcomed and punctually
ilowns. She says in thnt message tliat she has the hoard. There Owe almost as many papers of
answered.
Emma Hardinge.
8 Fourth •ircmic, Xcw York.
been trying to communicate witli her friends on this.sort there once as there were churches; each
earth for fourteen long and weary years. Her one of which thought it incuiribent on itself to
simple statement of her patient effort is tlio es.- champion some special dogma, or creed, and in so
• Spirit-Messages, etc.
sence of pathos. "For fourteen years,” says she, doing fought as stern battles as over Scottish
After reading In your issue of this week tlio
" 1 have been trying to tell my children tliat I clansman.tlld with his claymore.
'message purporting to be from the spirit of Willie
possessed an existence beyond death; I have been
Tim statement of the London paper respecting
Demorest, of 11 King street, I immediately deter-'
trying to tell them something about tlie lifo I now the matter is, that, while Scotland lias in reality
mined to call at the house indicated, nnd test the
Jive—lint all my efforts hnve been unsuccessful lost none of her sects, “ these sects hnve lost their
truth of the message. I was met at the door by
until to-day." Why was this wearisome delay, newspapers, and the religious denominntionalism
an elderly woman, who answered that a family
exhausting tlie patience of tlie spirit and depriv of tlie North does not nt present possess a single
. by the name of Demorest did reside there, ami at
ing tlie loved ones on earth of that Comfort and representative print.” This curious state of tilings
my request, called Airs. Demorest. I stated to
happiness, as well as spiritual aid nnd sustenance, tlie Independent attempts to account for by urging
them my objqj^in calling, nt which Mrs. D. said
which tliey might just ns well have had the profit tlie superior “vitality nnd interest of tho secular*
■ she had received Hie-Hanners containing both
of fourteen years ago as now?
•
press, whose issues, being more vigorous, able and
.messages; and belli ladies made baste to inform
Tlie answers nre not very various, but tliey are fresh than tliodenominational Journals havo grad
Hie tliat tliey “didn't believe in such tilings,”
all very plain. Those who know tlie alphabet of ually crowded these oft' the stage." And it thinks
seeming to be under the impression tliat tlieir be
Spiritualism vvill.be at no loss to conceive them the ilenohiiiiational press of this country will
lief, or want of belief, ought to settle the matter.
its soon ns. tliey hear tlio questions. In tlie first shortly “ limp and hobble along the same path to
I suggested tliat It was getting to bp pretty gen
place, those on this side were ignorant of tlio laws a grave.” Tliat is true enough; but there is a
' orally agreed upon Hint belief did not make or un
make anything, or determine anything. Tlie la by wliich spirit manifestation, is made. In the better reason for tlio change than the Independent
second ■ place, by reason of tlieir very ignorance chooses to assign. It is because of tlie greater lib
dies answered that tlio message wns all wrong in
tliey removed tlie possibilities of communication erality of popular sentiinent and opinion, which
its statements. I asked in what particular, and
they answered, in tlie child's age, nnd tlio father’s still further away, by positively putting in obsta refuses to tolerate the old style bigotry, and in
name. I explained to them my own experience cles wliich, had their eyes been opened at all, tliey sists on having a hearing, whether or no. Tho
in those respects; but nt tlie same time tlio mes would havo made haste to remove. In tlie tliird days of tliat sort of rule which employed intimida
sages,I had received were, in the thain, correct, ns place, the continuance of this process unconscious tion when reason was ineffective, aro gone by.
tills seemed to bo. Tliey then thought it must bo ly brought them into n state of open antagonism We pray tlio world may never behold tlieir return.
somebody in tlio neighborhood acquainted with witli nil efforts of spirits to approach and make
themselves manifest nnd tlieir messages hoard.
The Plague. Coining.
tlio case, who had written to tlio paper. I sug
gested tlint if sucli wns tlio fact, would not tlio Tlie flrst thing, in tillsmatter, is to know tho law, ‘ Only a little while ngo we had forewarnings
writer be’iikely to get tho father's na'tno correct, and tlio other tiling is to oni:Y it.
through the European press of the approach of
Wo’nll get a lesson out of these very plain con
nnd showed tho mother that tho matter was on
tho plague from Russia; now we hnve intimations
siderations, which we neglect only nt the-cost of
' tirely in her own hands, ns she could tako tlio
of a similar visitation from Egypt, though tlio dis
something which none of us can afford to waste.
same course others had taken to satisfy horself of
ease is not of the same type and character with
It is our immortal part. While we keep that in a
its probable origin. Tliey then tied to tho last re
the other. Tho Egyptian epidemic is tlie cholera;
state
of
strict
linrmoiry
witli
divine
influences,
di

sort of the .opponents of Spiritualism: they be
and it rages witli such virulence iu tho principal
vine intelligences can nnd will communicate di
lieved, or were afraid', tliat it was tlio work of oVil
qities of tliat country, and hns proved its conta
vine tilings to us,. But wo must obey the law. No
spirits. I replied tliat. I did not think God had
giousness by such terrible results, that the mails
trifling is allowed witli thnt. Whoever consents,
left us entirely to tlie influence of evil spirits,
for England aro forbidden to be transmitted in
'oven by neglect, or mere indifference, to throw,
denying to us thnt of those wo loved arid rovorbags, which aro believed to bo instruments of
away an opportunity to receive an influx of supo‘-xcnced, ntid that our safeguard against evil spirits
contagion, but nre forwarded in boxes. At last
.rior spiritual power into ids soul, declares thnt ho
Wits tire condition of our own.
.,
accounts, forty-six thousand of tho population
cares nothing for ids priceless birthright, and pre
But tlie most interesting featdro nf tlio inter
had fallen victims to this destroyer of-humnn life.
fers pauperism te tlio wealth which is to be had
view, ami certainly tlie most “ marvelous," was
Besides these two epidemics, still another has
on such simple terms.
•
contributed by tlio elder of tlio two ladies, evi
broken out in Syria, which is styled tlio locust
dently an Irish Protestant. She related tliat .while
plague; it is said that immense swarms of locusts
'
Verbatim Reports.
spending nn evening with some friends, one of
have visited t|ie whole of Palestine and tho Leba
Several of our patrons, who havo not tho facili non, leaving but little food either for man or
whom was a yming woman, tlio young woman
suddenly cried out,Oh, there's my father I" and ties of hearing our best tranco speakers, ask why beast These destructive insects first made their
swooned. When returned to consclousncsH, she , wo do not oftenrir publish verbatim reports of their appearance early in April; and so dense were
.declared that she saw her father, in hls Sunday lectures hero. Wo have tlio, best reason in the they in tlieir flight, that seen through a telescope
suit, enter at one of the room windows. Six weeks world why wo do not. Our present patronage they appeared like a fall of snow, in huge yellow
from tliat! time a letter was received from Ire Will not warrant it In former years we published flakes, ns far as tlie eye could reach, and con
land, containing tlio intelligence that tho young full reports of the sermons of eminent divines, as tinued for weeks to cover the whole land,’with but
woman's father died the very day, she was not sure well as full reports of tho lectures of our trance a slight exception. Some of the swarms were
lint tlio very hour, hit daughter taw him in A’ctc mediums, nt a loss to us of several thousand dol frightened away by shouting and drumming, so
York. Now tills Is Spiritualism in a nutshell; yet lars yearly. We were bankrupted in consequence. as to hinder them from depositing their eggs.
millions who can produce similar testimony, re Tlio present'proprietors are determined not to get ,Dr. Newton predicts that wo are to bo visited
vile, persecute nnd oppose those who aro endeav into a similar fix, hence verbatim reports of lec with the plague in tliis country before our disci
oring to ascertain tho mission and meaning of tures but seldom appear. It always has been and pline is finished and our national purification be
-fhette manifestations. It seems to mo tliat any still is our earnest desire to lay before our readers comes complete, and thnt spirit-power will avail
.one wli6 endeavors to thwart thnt object, must be tho best spiritual matter obtainable—no matter to cure disease where the “faculty” abandon
Jn league, wittingly or unwittingly, with tho 'at what expense—and when the quid pro quo comes their efforts in despair. Wo shall no doubt have
into pur coflors In sufficient quantity to enable us new diseases; there must be new remedies to
•'tabeniy of souls.” % Truly yours,
to expand in thnt direction, we shall. IForfe for us, meet them.
Patrick Welsh, '
■_
3,50 East Fourth street friends;.and you shall not have occasion to make
complaints, such as wo have alluded tb above, for
SitprwMundane Facts.
Fort', July 10,1865.
any great length of time.
M •
.
On our third page, will be found a notice of a
Asa (Packet* of ^Pennsylvania, who recently
new work by tho Rev. Dr. J. B. Ferguson, which
.
,
,
Vacation.
jguve'lmlf a milnbn'ilollars to found a college, left
wecopy from the London Spiritual Magazine, The
Tlie timehavingarrived when our medium takes work will "undoubtedly bo republished In this
MysUc.iConn., thirty years ago, owjjrig nothing
but a little 'bundle ofclothing tied up In a red ban- her usual vacation, no public circleswill beheld country, as it is of sterling interest, and will be
xtanna handkerchief. He has been a Governor of at th is .office for the. present Due notice will be sought for with avidity. Wo shall then bo ablo
to supply our friendsi
.
,
7
W •
given when th/y are resumed.
, rthelKeystoue Bute.
.
■
• Festival al Elfi'D Milla* Vt.
Thl* Paper la lasn’ed to Nubaerlbere’and aold by
As iwr notice In llnf Banner, tlio Spiritualists nf
Eden Mills and vicinity, several hundred in iniin- Perlodtenl Dealer* elery Monday Morning, ala
•
■
. ■ lier, met on tlie 4tli instant, for the pur[>osn of dnya In advanre of date.
celebrating not only their National Freedom, bitt
their religious freedom, freedorti of tlionglit, and
give ex iiression thereto. Tlio rileoting nt the grove
wns called to order by-the'President, Carnot llrniI
iey, who. in a few brief retnarks. stated the object in
view. Arter' tliis tlie audience wore addressed by
tlio Invisibles throifuli tlie organisms of Mrs. E.
BOSTON, SATURDAY,'JULY 20, 1865,
M. Wolcott, Mrs.-A. P. Brown and Mr. J. IL Ran■
dali.
•
The topics of the enslavement of tho whole hu OFFICE, 188 WASHINGTON STREET,
man race. Physically, Aientally, 'Mjipilly. Reli
" Room No. 9, Ur Stairs.
giously mid Politically by Ignorance, and its final
emancipation tlirougli' tlm Teachings of tlio
Spirit-World, and tlie use of Free Thought, wore
rriiiiiixKi axd rioruiKTOBa.
ably handled, to the apparent satisfaction of all
present. During tlie interiins of s]M>aking several
\ EDITOR.
LUTHER COLBY
national nnd patriotic pieces were sung liy t'lm
choir, which inlded much to tlie interest of tlio
Ri'inirr AI.I8M la hnicd on tho cardinal thet of spirit commun
enterlaininent.
■
ion nnd Influx: ll h tlie effort to dheuvur nil truth relating to

I
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A Chnrch Millionaire.

A Large Picnic Party.

,

,

0

" Burleigh,’' the New York correspondent ofthe
The Spiritualists'Picnic, at Island Grove, Ab
ington, on Wednesday, tho 10th inst, was a groat •Journal, says: “The landed estate of Trinity
Now York, is sufficient to place that
success.' Tlio flrst train from this city took down church,
'
beyond the reach of poverty.. It original- ...
fifteen cars crowded to their utmost capacity with church
1
happy picnicers, nnd the second train brought ly covered two thousand sixty-eight lots, of
down a largo number more. To those were added which, since 1748, three hundred and eighteen
’
a large party from. Plymouth and the waysta have been given awny, one thousand fifty-nine
tions, besides nearly rono thousand who earns hnve been sold nnd six hundred nnd ninety one
from tho neighboring towns in private convey nre still owned by the chlirch. Alost of these lots
ances. Good Judges estimated tlio number pres nre lensed to other parties, but the leases will
ent in the afternoon to be about four thousand. soon empire, nnd Trinity will .then have about
Dr. Gardner, who engineered tbe bringing togeth- twenty millions worth of real estate* John Jacob
er.of this multitude of souls, wns In one of his Astor was shrewd enougli in 1766 to obtain leases
happiest moods, arid thanks are duo him for tlio of three hundred and thirty-six of these lots for
careful manner in which every thing was con ninety-nine years at seventy-five cents a year for
each lot It has been a very pleasant amusement
ducted for the safety and comfort of all.
We heard mnny express their surprise nnd ad lately for Air. William B. Astor to pay over annu
miration at tlio perfect order and decorum which ally two hundred nnd fifty-two dollars to Trinity, .
prevailed throughout the day, as something which nnd receive for the use of the same property
rarely, if over, happens-iu so largo a gathering. about one hundred nnd sixty-eight thousand dol
Everything appeared to go on with ns much har lars. But Air. Astor’s lenses will expire next year, '
and, although he attends church at. Trinity regu
mony as in a family circle.
Tho day was most delightful, and refreshing larly, he will not bo able to'renew the leases, on
westerly breezes fanned tlie grove “ from morn such favorable terms.”
till dewy eve," making it as cool as any one would
•
Acquittal of* Miss Harris.,
desire.
.
.
AU present seemed happy and to enjoy the odf ‘ Tlie trial of Miss Alary Harris for the murder of [
casion. A number of good speakers were pres A. J. Burroughs camo to a close in Washington, D.
ent, nnd as many as could, entertained the party C., on the 19th, by tho'jury’s bringing in a verdict , .
with what fresh thoughts they had to spare. Tho of acquittal. After the arguments of the counselboats were kept constantly plying upon the little were through, Judge Wylie snid to the jury that
lake which surrounds the island, by those who tho Inwhnd been laid down by the Court, and feel
were fond of rowing or sailing. The floor for the- ing satisfied thnt they understood it, he would now
dancing was- lively with those who “ tripped the submittlio case without further charge. He hoped
light fantastic toe.” The bowling-alley had its they had made up their minds nnd would soon re
share of customers. The “fandango” made its turn a verdict.
’
.
icrlal trips, creating quite a sensation among tho . The jury retired to thoir room and in about ten__
.voyagers. And tints the time ..passed off pleas minutes returned with a verdict of “ Not guilty.”
antly and agreeably.
. '
The announcement wns receivedWith loud ap* ,
Dr. Gardner was requested by many to have plause. Some women cried with-joy, nnd hand
another Picnic soon, and on putting tho question kerchiefs were, waved and hats thrown np. A
to the audience whether they approved of tho large number of spectators rushed toward Miss
suggestion, it was unanimously decided in tlio Harris to congratulate her ,on her acquittal, the
.affirmative; whereupon tlie Doctor announced words 'of which bad scarcely been announced
tliat he would arrange for another Picnic, to take when she fainted, and was taken from the. Court
place on Wednesday, August 23d, iu tho same room in the arms of Air. Bradley, her senior coun
Grove. So another good time is coming.
sel. Persons outside the room caught up and re
peated the acclamations of joy.
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Some Little ’Possum.

There are tricks among tlie ecclesiastical coun
cils and assemblies, Just as certainly as there are
in the gatherings and conventions of tlie politi
cians. It is not always easy to reduce to a precise
and unequivocal statement what those tricks are,
but it is not thodoss easy to detect and characteritfB them. In fact, all religious bodies of men, thnt
assemble forthe strengthening of ecclesiastical in
terests and domination rather than tlio discovery
of truth wherever it may bo found, are open to tlio
charge, and would find themselves soon reduced
ton plump confession of the truth of it or an
equally plump denial.
We observed in the account of the recent Con
gregational Council which was held in Boston,
written for tlio Anti-Slavery Standard, of New
York, by its correspondent here, tliat there was a
little of this hocus-pocus business going on in tho
Council. For instance, he says: “ It was observed
that tlie Council, with great unanimity, sustained
some skillful management of the Committee on
Credentials, by wliich a delegate’s seat was re
fused to Rev. Charles Beecher, of Georgetown, in
this State.”
.
Now if the Council refused almost unanimously
to grant a seat to Charles Beecher, why not, also,
to Henry Ward and Edward, both hls brothers,
and both men of power and influence in tlio de
nomination? In fact, if lip was to bo refused a
seat at all, it could honestly be only for reason;
and if so, then It was trickery, as well as coward
ice and mean persecution, tliat slid him quietly
otifof hls seat- rather than plainly come up and.
acknowledge for what cause their action wns
taken.
.

Bread for the Suflbrlug Poor.
In January, 1864, with tho cooperation of
friends, wo established at tliis office, a Bread Fund ■
in. aid of tlio suffering poor of Boston, and called
upon the philanthropic for contributions. Tho call
wns responded to nobly, nnd we were thus enabled
to relieve; a large number of families in conse
quence. Still tho sums received from various
quarters were inadequate to meet tho .expenses
incurred by us; nnd, to-day, we are aiding the
poor exclusively—or nearly so—ourselves. Tliis we
shall be unnblo to do much longer. We so notified
our spirit friends; nnd they requested us to con
tinue our laudable enterprise, if possible, nnd ad
vised that wo again call on the friciids abroad for ’
hid. “ Say to them,” 'said our spirit-guide,11 that
to'feed tho poor is the holiest work vouchsafed to
mortals; nnd that a bright crown awaits all such
in spirit-land." •
'

.

The conflagration of this extensive collection of
curiosities in'New York, at mid-day, caused a
largo amount of description and commentary in
tho daily papers of that city, and interested read
ers all .over the country. For who has not been
in at Barnum's, at tome time within the past
twenty years? Tho collection can hardly bo roplacod, although Mr. Barnum deejares his deter
mination to do it, and hastalrpady sot his arrange
ments on foot to that>etrt[7 He Is indomitable,
and will be sure to accomplish his purpose if an/?
body can. By his misfortune he obtained at/nce
tho active sympathy''of. the whole community.
He says he shall soon have such a inuAoum in
Now Yorkas is td be found nowhere else through
out the kno wn world.
'
\
,
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Hints to those who Write for the Press.

Tediousness is tlie most unpardonable. Errors
can be overlooked if there are beauties to re
claim them. In tliis age of steam men do not ' .
Unger over long articles. As pruning is good for
tlio vine, it is useful also in newspaper , corre
spondences. Printers havo no time to spend over
long, blotted, scarcely legible manuscripts, and it
is the duty of writers to render their productions '
distinct and plain to tlie printer; for it is a fobberyof the labor of tbe compositors, if tliey com
pel them to waste valuable time upon a manu
script tliat tho author neglects to make intelligi
ble. Names should bo written distinctly, is dot
ted and ts crossed, that mistakes may not occur.
. The Atlantic Cable.
Bad grammar will not bother theiu, or punctua
A private letter recently received in Now York tion, if tho writing is quite plain.
•
from Cyrus W. Field, states tliat tlie Great East
ern would probably leave the Noro on the 11th,
, .“Voices of the Morning.”
and Valentia on the 15th of July. All representa
Tlie
Williamsport, Pa., Bulletin, in speaking of
tives of tlie press of England, America and France
were to bp excluded from tlie Great Eastern dur Belle Bush’s new book, says it is “ a neat little „
ing the laying of tlie cable, the Telegraph Con volume from tbe pen of a genuine poet. The
struction Company believing tills course neces careful reader of the Bulletin will remember the
sary, ns solno members of the press might enter fine poem published a year ago with the title
into conversation with tlie engineers, and thus ‘Not one hath died in vain.* It is one of the
"distract tlieir attention from their highly impor greatest poetical effusions wliich tlie battles and
tant duties.1’’ A journal of the trip and its results incidents of this war have inspired. It is not
will, however, bo furnished tlie Associated Press often'1 tliat an. author comparatively unknown
immediately upon the arrival of tho Great Eastern meets with such general welcome from all critics
nt Hearts' Content, and the'connection being made as lias been extended to Aliss Bush's volume. We
congratulate her on her success, and commend
witli the shore at tliat terminus of tlie line.
As tlie cable across tlie Gulf of St. Lawrence be the book to all who appreciate true poetry, which,
tween Cape Breton, N. 8., and Newfoundland is in this case, is used in behalf of patriotism, hu- now seriously damaged for the flrst time in seven manity, and all the higher nnd better sentiments
or eight years, it is probable the messages to and of tho human mind.”
from tho cable will have to bo sent across the Gulf
- Clone Borne.
by a steamer, which will delay the press reports
from five to six hours. Should there be enough
It will be Been by <fl? obituary notice on our
ofthe Atlantic cable to stretch across the Gulf eighth page, that our good brother, Dr. C. D. Gris
eighty miles—wliich It is confidently expected wold, departed for the Better Land from his resi
there will bo, it will, wo understand, bo immedi dence in Batatia, N. Y., on the Bth inst. His
ately laid, and thus in a few days not only restore worn-out body was no longer a fit tenement for
tlie continuity of the New York and Newfound so noble a spirit. Our readers are familiar with
land line, but place the two continents in unin his writings, as he was one of our most valued
terrupted telegraphic communication.
contributors. His thoughts were penned In such
a vigorous, clear arid lucid manner as at once to
win attention and careful perusal. We sympa
.
Tho Holy Land.
An association of men of character and stand thize with friends whom he has,left behind,but
ing in England, under the personal patronage of rejoice witli our brother in the change^ie has
■
■
the Queen, hns been recently set on foot for tho made for the better.
purpose of making a thorough exploration of Pal
Massachusetts War Itccord.
estine, by excavation, the same as was done by
Air. Layard at Nineveh. Bishops and parlia
From tlie report made by Gen. Scliouler at the
*
mentarians take hold of the project with a zest. Convention of Adjutant Generals, recently held
Tho main point urged is, that more light will bo in this city, wo learn that Alassachusetts has fifrthrown upon tlie readings of the Scriptures. An nijhod for different terms of service, seventylone
other reason is, that by such discoveries.as aro regiments of infantry, four regiments heavy artil
likely to bo made through tho now method, the lery, one battalion heavy artillery, seventeen bat
single Jink which still remains unfitted between taiions light artillery, five regiments and bne bat’ t*
Assyrian and Egyptian art will be found and put talion of cavalry, thirty-three unattached com
into its place, The ago is taking hold of Scripture panies of infantry, two companies of sharpshoot
history in' the. same sensible and scientific way ers, making an aggregate of 122,350 volunteers in
tliat it takes hold of everything else; and by-and- the army, 5,188'drafted men and substitutes,-arid,.
by people will bo enlightened on all these mat 26,168 men in naval service credited to the State,
ters about which they have been superstitiously making a total of 153,700.
‘ ,
•
or selfishly kept in tho dark.

Rarmim’n Museum.

fo
an
bj

Decatur Clarion.

,

Wo have received two numbers of a good-look
ing sheet bearing the above title, published in De
catur, Mich., by Elder Aloses Hull. It seems our .
enterprising friend, upon ascertaining that no pa
per wns published in D., and that the citizens
wanted ono, at once stopped forward w|tl> propo
sals, which were at once accepted, and now- Pro.
Hull is the editor of ’a bona Ade news-paper., Suc
cess to him. Ho deserves it, Hope his town'will
send him to the legislature. Ho is quite a young
man, ahd may yet bo Governor of Michigan.

'Especial attention is directed to the adyertisemont of tho “Orient House,” Pelham
Springs, Amherst, Alass., which is offered for
kale, or^to be let. It is well calculated for an inflnnary, hotel or hoardlng'school.
...
.
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Hew Publications.

BANNEB
.

Cartes' De .Vislte of Emma Hardinge.

■ The Squibob Papers. By Joint Phcenlx. New
Messrs. Gurney & Son, of 707 Broadway, New
: York: Carleton. For salb tn Boston by Lee & York, have the pleasure of announcing that they
Shepard.
'
.
.
A puzzling collection of comicalities. “John have succeeded in obtaining a highly finished and
most faithful likeness of the renowned speaker,
' Phoenix " was the pseudonym of the late Lieut
Miss Emma Hardinge, who has consented to give
Geo. H. Derby, whose “Phoenlxiana” and other
.
humorous productions made his name tlie syno this only sitting previous .to her departure for
nym of all that was droll, fanny, humorous, witty, Europe.
Miss Hardinge's numerous friends and admirers
. . and playfal. He was a genius in his line—the
personification and embodiment of all laughable can have this carte, hy enclosing twenty-five,
and enjoyable Influences. He took hold of no cents, nnd a three-ce.nt stamp for return mail, to
topic so dry, hard, or recondite that it refused to Messrs. Gurney & Son, as above. Dealers.sup
gush forth with the waters of humor at the touch plied with not less than one hundred copies at
ten dollars per hundred.
■
.
of his wand. Tiie present volume la a collection,
of sketches, letters, and literary fragments wliich
.
. . A Clam Bake.
• have been collected together, for the deliberate
Tlio Spiritualists of Providence, R.I.,and vicin
' purpose of making everybody laugh “ consumed1,
ly.” John was a genuine artist, too, in his day/ ity, will make tlieir Annual Excursion to Rocky
and between these covers of this posthumous col Point, on .Tuesday, July 25tb, in the now aud
lection Rre to be found some forty ingenious add 'commodious Steamers Bay Queen nnd City of
'artistic illustrations from his own pencil. There Newport. The Steamers will leave the wharf at
could be no lighter antj gayer book than M The 8i, Oj A. m.( and 2 p. M. On returning, will ar
P. m. Fare for
Squibob Papers" for. summer reading, and so rive in Providence at 3| and
everybody will, say who takes the pains to find the excursion, forty cents. Quito a number of bur
friends in this city intend to bo " iu at tho bake,"
his way to it on our present recommendation.
as well as tbe intellectual feast which is always
The Children's Progressive Lyceum. A provided for those pleasant occasions.
Manual. By A. J. Davis. Boston: Bela
The Children's Lyceum are to join in the excur
Marsh, 14 Bromfield street, publisher.
sion.
h
Tills Manual is the great need of the day, when.
.
so many schools aro being formed in alb parts of
the country, as it gives fall directions for the or----.
ganization and management of Sunday Schools,
There appears to be a greatamohntqfflutadapted to the bodies and minds of the young, teFlnB atnonR‘J10 li(luor dealers of tbjs city just
and also rules, methods, exercises, marches, les-1 now< Tl,e State eatables having been authorsons, questions and answers, invocations, silver-1 'ze<’ c'oso ”P
tlio retail liquor shops, have
amns and songs, original and notified the occupants of that fact, and some have
has devoted a great deal of ^ed a document that they will immediately
stem of instructing children, cl°80'wh,le ot,,ers are determined to make an ised his large experience in a 8Ue wlth
Government on the subject: The
dume of over three hundred
de^« ">11 WnR «ie .liquor question Into
the wants of both children b? coalltl°n wlth ono °f
will be gladly welcomed by tbe P°litlcal Parf C8' endeavor to place a man in
°
(Mr Interest in tho gubernatorial chair at the next
----- election.
‘
,
rnv ro'R August has been I
Attention is called to Dr. H. T. Child’s atl-

Tlie new three cent piece Is getting Into circula
tion. In size it is a little larger than a five cent
piece. It is composed of nickel, and is almost tlio
same color as our silver coin. On the face is a
head of tho Goddess of Liberty, surrounded by
the words “ United States of ^America," and on
tiie reverse “ Three " in Roman letters, enclosed
in an olive wreath.
■•
A well known lawyer in this cits', who bad a
horse that persistently refused to cross tlio ** mill
dam ’’ leading out of tlie city, recently advertised
him to bo sold “ for no other reason than that the
owner wnuts to go out of town."
All nobility In its beginnings was somebody’s
natural superiority.
Siberia is in the way to become a now Poland,
two hundred thousand Poles having been sent tq
that country because of the part they had in tho
rebellion. Thirty thousand moro lost their lives,
either in action or nt tlie hands of executioners.

’

•

•

'

The Atlantic Monthly fob August.—. Our Montreal friend says Indigestion can'be
Contents: Among the Honey-Makers; Countess I cured by taking solidsjlfst, and/ulds afterwards.
Laiira; Strategy at the Fireside; Around Mull; I Never drink while eating.

I., I.. Farunwurth, Medium for- Auawerlng Sealed IXlerr.
-

woman’s sway.
.....
We’re swqyed a thousand ways by wofean’s
wiles, •
■
‘
.
’ And every day admit hor sovereign power;,.
We bend delighted to her potent smiles,
'
We bond when tears outpour in plenteous
.
shower..
■Her witchery of grace bows low our hearts,
Her'winning
voice has conquest in its tone;
.We yield us captive
to tlio myriad arts
That round our pathway hem us like a zone.
.
By her sweet lips wo sweat;, our lives away,
We vow eternal homage to her eyes’, ’
■
Tlie
raven curl round her white nftt'k astray
The magic of her power intensifies. ' ”
■
But most we bow beneath sweet woman’s sway,
When walking’neatli a clothes-line on a washing
'
day.—Bert. Shillaber.

:

Love in a cottage is all very well when you
own the cottage, and have plenty of money at in
terest.
.

.

1

,

COMPANION OP THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE. ’
Fntented Mn>> »4,'1804.
'
HIS I* tlio onlymapila ng|il».»cv< r nveiitJanies V. Mansflcld. .
<■<1 which 1* sdnhliMl tailiii
cxurnlURtloii of L! \ ING
’X'owt Medium,
,.
1NKECTK, coUfliffliK them
within the focus, feet un or
Answers sealed letters, at 102 West IBtli street,
down,
a. you lilrtse. It I* NewYork. Terms,®5and fourtliree-centstamps.
nl.o Miltnblf rori xnuiliilUK
Imnkldlls, imwors. Iriwe*.
Bread for the Suirerliiff Poor.
sioffii. rloth, wool, minerals,
ll.v .kln.iiiid .lull oldrel.
Fresh broad, to a limited extent, from a bakery
an are too Urge for tho vrultf in this city, will ba delivered ,to thii miflerina poor
Micruficopi*, being adopted
t<» a greater variety of puron tickets issued nt tlio Banner of Light ofllce.
Pom s than any other nmg*
. nlfylux sIms. Every farmty Tlio swan pours out her sweetest song
k er. ficholnr, plensitro seeker,
ft mcrdutnijiitiloni. botanist,
Aho,
the
mid beautiftil
sliding focus BELLE
when dying.VUE
InSTEBEOSCOPE,
likenewmanner,
tlie folding
fragrance
■ nnturallM.sn.llnf.ictcven;
which
mngiiltles phof
tiires hirg.- and
■ i;^^uryuu‘,tf’ *|OU^
lifr-Hke. Price 83,00.
(.'fiotCE
Steukoscoimc
Photon's “ Night-Blooming
Cerons
” grows
more Vii:ws 83,00
per dozen.
“ .
nn»l«x« psld.jo nny
cxquinite as Any
it becomes
fainter.
Tillswill
is Im
not
tlidpod-pahl. «»n re
oftho above
imdriimonts
scut,
W’riX tin* world <m receipt
ceiptordlntd'y
of price. extracts
Address. for
N. the
WOL<?OTT»
to
case with tho
handker
 iMUWMir
ot Twa Dollnrs.
(», G. Mead,) Chicago,
J IL. (P. <».
Bu.x
tor>.)
July *J9.
chief. Tlieir original scent soon-lnpses into a de
CP” AuKSTS WANTKr
.................
. .... KVlUinvilKUE.
’
cidedly repulsive odor. Sold everywhere.
A Ufccrah Iseotmt a who osak.
..............
Address, U« U. MEAD, rhoinpuunvlllc, Racine county. Wis.
. - '_l______________ «___ __
July i.t.
Those who wish to consult nri excellent

; To CorrcHpondcntH. ’
[Wo cannot cnpigo to return rejected manu.crlpt*.]

.

B. II. n.—Our column* nre io very crowded Hint we do lint
think you had better write out tlio matter you refer to.
Thank*, for your kind offer.
‘
J. O. M., Dktiioit.—No, we shall not print It. Seo tin edi
torial notice on the *ubjcct to which you allude.

nincklng, IBluelngi Ar. Use tho Liquid or Army nnd
Nnvy l’ahte Blacking, mnj also the “Laundry Bine," made by
B. F. Biiown A COr, Boston. Ask your grocer fof them: you
will be sure to like them.
cow Gui-Marcli 25.
KECON’KTKUCT!ON.~-Tho CouMItuthm and BvLawn, or the Principle*. Ahns nnd Pledgee of tin* .Mlllrinil'al
Fraternity, together with a condeincd llcport of the Bmmstnictlve Convention, nt llnnnnumuii, Mav 20* are |iul>ll»hrd.
and now ready for dlMribnthm nrrordjng to order. Price 10
cents. Address, D. 11. HAMILTON, Millennial Ihnne, Lake
Lawn, llhinmontmi, N. *L
•—July 29.

T

Some authors' have too lunch talent Thoy
make even tjielr idiots, talk wit. nnd utter repar THE CELEBRATED CRAIG MICROSCOPE.
HE heat, HlninleM, cliinpeiit mid iihM powerful Mlcroseo|io
tees. Tho generality of authors, not having too
In (he world.
beiiulliiil present
nn*M*)it tn
to old or
oryoiim:.
iti.t-
orld. A bcnutlhil
.voting. Cut
ten upon nnentirely' new plan. '.Magiiliii* near
much talent, go to tlio opposite extreme.
.
ly 10,000 tliiies—a power cipinl tu i *nn|'livmv*l

T

i
.

twenty* dollar Microscopes, Tlie only hi*tnnn<*nt
which requires no focal udjiiHmcnl. then tun* It
can be readily luvd liyevvrwnv-even by chil
dren. Adapted to the family circle tu well us
ficivntllle Use. Shows tlie adulteration iirhiml,
nnhnnls In water, globules In tdno<l nml other
tlniils; tubular struvturv of hair, claws un a tlv's
foot, nnd, In fact, the object* wlileh emi 1>«* ex
amined In It nre without number, and it htstj. a
life-time. Agents waiffvil everywhere. Liberal
terms al wholesale. H«*i»d stamp fi»r Cln*tilnr>.
Price only $2,50. Beautiful Muuiitvd Objects only
81,50 per dozen.

$
flitl r

if

•r'
!| r<1

; Ir

DEPOT FOR LYCEUM EQUIPMENTS.’
FULLY organized Children’s Progressive Lyceum, decani-

t(»■ thff>yfit< in recently developed, requires the follow
AingIngequipments:

I. 12Targeb»,«witli title nnd numbpruf group,mid age of
tnvnibcrs. henutlfully printed oh either>lde.
2. 11 sntall Silk Flags (lUxUHbr each staff ta'l»»w the target.
X 12 iluzcn p{hitr<l Cotton Fings (Star* nml strlpesioi'threo
sizes.
.
.
•
4. 12 Sl|k Fings (24x30) for Lenders, am! one large silk flag
fortheUunnlluu.
•
h. 7 Badgi'k, npiwoprlnte for Officers, nnd 12 dozen Budges In
boxes fop Li-nili n* am! Members of tlie G.mtps. In dim relit
color* nn<! dlili ientlv ornamented. <For ckacrlpii<iiiv menu*
Ing, Ac., see the “ Mniiniil.”)
ti. Tickets of Mctnliundilp—<uw* for ench nu mber.
7* Rewards of Merit. Als4» “ Lvrrtini BUI*,” printed on
bnnk.mite paper, nnd very hiuuKmne, by which the Krwunl#
of Merit nre redeemed.*
H. A I.yit.i u ManI'AI. for <’fte!i Officer. Leader and Mem
ber. fio thnl nil ran pnrlIrlpat.* In thu Song*. Hvmn*. Slher
Uhiihi llccltntlum>, Ac.
9. And. fliinlly.a Library of vnhinldeatid cQh'rtnlnlng books,
free-from sectnrlnnlimi, adapful to children nud young people
of every ugc.
fTf* Tlie Giinnlhtn of the New York Lyceum will re*poiul
to question* rvhilivt! to the nrgaiilzailoti and-govetniiu nt of
these Schools. (A full Lyceum ran-he equipped lor about
The foregoing-list of Equipment*, with the excep
tion of tlie books Ibr the IJbrarv, mav .......
ut the |<*wrsl price by addressing MAKY F. ‘ DA Vis, ’N‘v. 274 t’nnnl
street,
Y.‘
*
JutyN.
'

Our term. lire, fur encl* line In Amite ly'iie,
Mr. Guinness, the great brewer of Dubljn stout,
has been knighted, and his beer bottles will lienee- twenty cent* for the flr.t, nnd nHecu cent.
Hjie for every aubaequenl Insertion. Pnynivut
forth bear tlie title of Sir Benjamin. What won Invariably In ndvauce.
der is it tliat Tennyson hesitates to accept this
letter Pa.taqe required on boot. rent 6’/ mail tu the tultoieiuq
doubtful compliment?
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, >Vrmd«. h’tuh. '

Bishop Colenso gave a powerful lecture nt the
Marylebone Institute, in Loudon, upon Missions
in Zulu, declaring tliat the savages wero in the
habit of justifying many of their grossest cruelties
(e. <7.,'stoning to death and treatment of witches),
from tlio Bible. Sir John Bowring presided. A
great many anti-Colenso tracts were distributed
to us at the door by the London City Mission. The
Bishop goes soon to Zulu-land.—if..J). ConWay's
London Letter. ■ ____________

KOMETltlNG NEW.

THE NOVELTY MICROSCOPE !

Persons enclosing five thrne-cent sfnrnps, $2'00
and
sealed letter, will receive a prompt reply.
'
Address,
117U Washington street, Boston.
'

Dean Swift onee said that Providence showed
clairvoyant, are recommended to visit Mrs. II. B.
how little it thought of riches by the fools whom
Gillette, 830 Washington street.
it permitted to possess wealth.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS*

y A.Williams & Co. Weneod vertisement iu another column, headed. “Coal
do no more than give the following listofcontents: on”_____________________________________ I '
After the Warj with an illustration; ATrip to Bo-1
"
.
:---------die Bluff and the Dead Sea of the West, illusDigby seldom attends Picnics; but he “ sort of
trationspln the Witness-box, illustrations; He-1 Rot impretied” to attend the one at Abingtotron
role Deeds of Heroic Men.-IX. The Pursuit and Wednesday of lost week, and returned to the
Capture'of Morgan, illustrations; By thq Apple .c,ty delighted with his excursion. He says tho
Tree; Recollections of Sheridan, with a portrait; I speeches were all good, the dancing was good, the
Julian; Nevada; Accounts Balanced; Brains; ladies were'all good and<zood looking, the gentleHugh Miller nnd Geology; Armadale, by Wilkie men Imndsomely behaved and many of them
Collins; Four Years under Fire at Charleston; A handsome; and, under all these favorable circumNice Timo; Midsummer Noon; A Ballad of the I stances, no wonder tliat the utmost harmony pre
Hours; Our Mutual Friend, hy Charles Dickens; vn!led- "Truly,” he was heard to remark to Ike
Influence of Climate upon National Character; Partington, “the Spiritualists are the happiest
Monthly Record of Current Events; Literary No- people under the sun."_______
tices; Editor's Easy Chair; Editor's Drawer.
I We are expecting that Spiritualism will absorb
'
—
all but the true Christians. The mass of nrofes• Our Young Folks for August contains’the sors of religion are unconsciously drifting into it.
following articles: Fanning for Boys, VII.; Dick ~The World's Crisis.
_
and I, by Marian Douglas; The Story of a Dolly,
AR but the true Christians. Meaning Elder
by Mrs. A. M. Diaz; Master Horsey’s Excursion, I Grant and his followers, we suppose. When arc
by Gaston Fay; Little Hugh anil the Fairies, by You joiny up, Elder?
.
J. H. A. Bone; Transactions, by Gail Hamilton; I ^ou have yet to learn,-Mr. Crisis, that truth
Winning .His Way, by " Carleton ”; Dogs and I mU8*; and wiB prevail over every obstacle
Cats, by Mrs. H. B. Stowe; Half-Hours with Fath- brought to bear against it. Spiritualism is based
er Brighthopes, I., by J. T. Trowbridge; Afloat in uP°n tru’b-and
y°«r twaddle about, it is not'
tlie Forest, by Captain Mayne Reid; Round.tho worth a moment s notice................
...... .
Evening Lamp.
.
Matter, must be subservient to mind, always.

5

LIGHT

"TJIE PEN IS MiliHTIEH THAX THE

SAWS

R0UADP0I5TEI)

life'
i

*h h
H*

*

SiroH]).'r

PEA'S.-

A'o.
/’rief ;»■/• G’ro.cx.
51. Know’s Schnnl Pen, Flm*................ . ..........
.ffL’25 •
.51.
“
“
”
Medium........................................ 1,25’
iu.
M.
“
Extrn Fino Fen................................................. 1 .Mi
“
Diamond I’cii for Book-keeper*........................ 1,50
. I.
w. “ Own I’m Ibr the Uountlng'Housi.*, 81.W per •
hundred.. ....................................
“
Coimnen’bii 1’cn far gem-nil u*e....................... 1/25
20.
Bax of n«>»oru d kin l* Sl.uii per iitnidrcd......................
Snow's Vens have been la-tore the piddle fur twenty.five
year*, mid have earned tin* repulnthm of being <//ira^« poiu/.
Among the n**urtnivitt w III lie fouu.ly/iu,
mid Croud
l-oinlg, suitable for every description of writing.
Satiiph’ hexes ol any kind sent to any «>| mir rentiers, by
mall, postage paid, nu receipt of the price nt Thi* Office.

n

,l!

One hundred, sample* xvllt tw sent fo nuyaddre** In the
Vliitcd Ktiitrn for ONE HOLLA It, by mail, pootage paid, with
term* for ntiv quiiiitltv dcsln-d, by addroMug lhe Miiniihn turer.j. I'. SSow; 32 .InIm street. Now Ymk City. .
V. S. Agent* wniiteil hi every town,
Julv 22.

-xTiffei i* jc j» h i x a n iFf i u'Ts

A RUBK CUKE for theso dbtnMng comnlahit* l« ifnw
innde known hi m **Thi:atim us i'niu.iGx am» X ativk Hen1KL I’jti:i’Alt.VXloX**.” pilhlhllc.lby J>|f. <>. J.’l! ELI'S BROWN.
The prescription, Curuhltvd him by « y«m»g elmrvovimt girl,
while In n > title of tin nre. ha* cun d <•' rryhoily who ha** t nk<n
It. never having failed In a simile ra-e/ It h equally Mire In
eii»r!iuf Kit* a* <d‘J^k|iep*lit: mid the Ingredient•> may In*
found In nny drmW'hirc. S-nt tree to nil on receipt of five
cents to prepay postage. Tills work. of 4< mqtivn ppgi*. Iu*anllliillv Illustrated with cn|>>red plan**, also trials on CON'
SUMPTION, Bronehlth, .Vthiini. Gem-ntl Debility. mid
gives tlie liest klbiWll Herbal IL'inediv* for tlieir positive and
permanent cun*. Aihln-s Dll. o. 1’IIEIJ‘H BBOWN. No.

Tf you should ever find it necessary in nny way
to assert your social rank, don't forget yon area
gentleman, in trying to prove that you are one.

Tiie cure of an evil tongue must bo nt tho heart
Tlie weight and wheel nre there, aud the clock
4 NEW mid wotuliTful dheowry. Du. J. C. IHXON’K CANstrikes according to their motion.
,
2Y CEK ANTIDOTE, which hu* already proved, In over five
hundred cum1*, t<« he the iiniM HiccvtMiil trcatineul lorCiint-er
Hon. D. E. Somes, Into Member of Congress th.it haa ever been hmm! by imtn. The tnethml uf tn mini nt In
bimpiv. Thin terrible «U»eiw Is emlridy removed in a
‘*ma<h<! vicrrintio oardmi”
from Maine, has invented, and introduced to the Liu!e('tl
moIM nui**. without the u»e of the knife, Ion* of lilmid. prottuc'
? ACII PIVTUKE dhc|o*lng, upon cIom* exnmlmition. much
public, a discovery that promises tlie most benefi ing of pain, cniistlc burning, or mieetlng tin* »nund juirt*.
j m**re than h nt tlrsiM*vii!
New. Uxiqi v, <’t nun ?*. PrzOlllco hmiih from 9 a. m. tu 4 r. U. No. 720 Brnadwav. <1. U.
zmsg umt Ami mmu The whnb* wt, with Exci..xnat<iiiy
July 29.
Ki:v. wtit. }>i'*tiuii'l, for SO <,ent*-*»r. lour *vl» t»» on** addrt'M
I cent results. It is a process for cooling nnd ven DIXON, M.D.
for 81. AMSDEN A VO*. Pi in.lMiiutM. 14 Br<nnlli*M. Mr. ut,
tilating buildings, keeping grain in bulk or carryDR. E. M. HOWARD,
Boston,
cow .It—.1 uly 1.
I Ing it in vessels on long voyages without moving
BOTANIC, ECLECTIC AND BYMPATHETIO
it—enabling any man to have a refrigerator in his
A Rare Posthumous Work!
■
I’lIYWIClAlN',
AN toll Tumtivp.i.t whether »»r not you can be etired or
house of any size, creating a temperature for
belpeu, nnd will do mi free. He curvi* all vtirulde. <Hm n*e*.
curing nnd packing meats in nny clime, in nny Medicines
prepared cxehndvely by blmholf, mid no vt.st <>r
IlKtXG
naliiN
spared, nnd M>coni|)oniulcd nnd concentnitid n*b» coinseason, and preserving perishable fruitsand meats nine power
with mllilneo.s of action to remove iIimuim* without
A Story of Two KtendDiot Mtniln, nnd liow They
on a voyage around tlie globe. “And all this with debilitating the RyMvm. No medicines uro Mold or prenTibed
Won their
itnd I«o»t It nut.
uiilcKM the Doctor receives the liiipreMdon tliat thoxe niodiout tho use of ice, and nt a very trifling cost.
clncR will benefit the patient. Office hour*. K to 12 a. il.
•
BY MBS. ELIZA IV. EAHNIIAM.

1

C

THE IDEAL~ATTA1NED;

John Bright aud the English Radicals; Needle
Dr m b> Lawrence, well known in the lecand Garden; The Willow; My Second Capture; I tllrjDg field, concert room, and as a physician, has
Doctor Johns; Letter to a Silent Friend; The for tj10 present located at Quincy Point, a few
Chimney-Corner; Peace; Reconstruction and Ne- raj]es Out of Boston, where lie is practicing, as an
rF* OtUceand Ikbidvnco, t®5 Wnidmigion strvet, Bunton.
gro Suffrage; Reviews and Literary Notices.
I Electrician and Physician, with great success, and
LL to whom tho fume of Mr*. Furnlinm as :i I’hllnnthrapbt
July 29.
The fear of losing anything is nearly as bad ns
nml Writer l» ktiown. will tie enger to pmiM* thi* her rntlv
'
----- ■
I lecturing occasionally as often as his other duties the loss itself.
•
p-oil SALE, TO LET, OR EXCHANGE I
work of fiction. The volume I*. h<*w, vi t, an hrnphiithm more
Imprmlve than a poem, mid more ptotlinble than a M*nnun.
The Lady’s Friend for August contains its
permit.
Orient HoiiNCp Pelham Spring!, Amherst, Km*.
rhe lcMotiN conveyed liy tho hook an- hew in the history of
Bowel Complaints.—Nearly one-third of tlio THE HOUSE la 100x3^, anil contains (i(l rooniN; tlirce-Ktorv Action*
•
usual variety of reading and fine illustrations.
~ ~
.
the personations an renl a* It h po^lblc to n-ndrr
franje bulldhig. well anti Milndmithilly mmleand tlnlbhrtf;
. The ladies have become so attached to this They say Trini y Church of New York has deatlis in tills city during the past week were
ideals m» exalted. “.I’.lvanar Brumth hl," her “ Little Phil.”
biibiMriHlcd promenade on top; double piazza whole h ngtli:
and ‘The Tunnel,” an* all a* living clmnieh r» n* any of Dick
from diseases of tlie bowels. Tlio fact ought water brought to the libu»e through Hone pipes. Then* nre rim’s creations.
“ Friend ” that they will not willingly allow a dis- “ “aaY mansions on earth, if not in heaven,
25acre* of land, moMlv covered by wood* and groves, with ti
Life during tho early days of t’alifornla is portrnved meat
continuance of its regular visits. It can be obt ain-1 Tlie Dresden Musical Festival will employ six- to warn the public against tlie too free use of un few ttcryu for gardening. The place wm* got np for a health vividly.
.
CfitnbllRhment, on account of Hip celebrity of the Spring* for
ripe
fruit
or
unwholesome
vegetables,
and
also
of
ed in t/iis city of A. Williams & Co., 100 Washing-1 teen thousand six hundred vocalists,
“
A love story of novel Tuid peculiar ronstriirthin.”
tliclr incdlchinl value. The Riibscrlber will co-operAtc with'n
“
There
Is
nothing
tminhy-pambv
nhout
Mr*.
Fnnilinin'a
;the propriety oftlie mostrigidfeuiperance regard Ntock
company to carry out a benevolent cniernrhe In t||p
ton street.
•
.. 7------- ;------------- „ .
book*, cither In subject »r style.”—Cmnng J^it.
prrmhM. B. FHANKMN -CIjAHK. No. 1
'
■
-u----------I The Madrid journals state that Spain will ing such descriptions of food as they are notaceus- above-mentioned
“ A hook much above the common run.”
Park Place, New Yurk City.
iw—July 29.
“ A marked nnd positive character uf Its own.”—/iugfon Ad'
The Ladies’ National Magazine far An- shortly recognize the Kingdom of Italy, without tomed to regularly.
OIL 2
(XIALI t
oii7i"“7 vertiicr,
■
,
.
gust opens with a magnificent steel engraving, prejudicing the interests of Catholicism.
wishing to take Mock In an Oil Company that
“ A charm about It which even tlio most confirmed reader ot
Man doubles all tlie evils of Ills fate by ponder PEBSONS
holilx Rome of the best Oil and Coni lands iu thv nil region
romance will appreciate.’’—A'. J’, bigpatrh. .
entitled “ Ruth." Its fashion plates, &c., are as
A gentleman of Belfast, England, who bad ing over them. And so does woman.
of Pennsylvania—which will certainly pay ten percent, on the
The two principal clmractcni are puwcrftilly depleted.”—
luvchtment-rnn do so In Bimw of SW nr more, by apnlvlng to
elegant as usual, and a good variety of reading ;at<J]y come into possession of a splendid fortune,
HENBY T. CHILD. M. D.,W< Bace«t., Plilhiddphhi, i’a.
It
may
not
Ijo
generally
known
to
what
extent
“ No common novel. It presents tn us earnestly, with pro
, July 29.
matter fills up the rest of its pages.
I invjtefi a few friends to a trial sail on the lough,
found sympathy and great delicacy of appreciation, the Ideal
Harvard College is a charity school. The funds
ufn lady <«f rare tn|ent.M—A>tr ForLr.
.
SYCHOMETRIST.-Mrs.
A.
M.
L.
Fcrrw,
’
■
.
—.
.... on board a yacht which he had lately purchased.
distributed liy tlie faculty among poor students
“This volume Is a work <*f tlcthm. yet not n whit the le***
Alexandria, Va. All letter* must have enclosed one
Hours at Home. Tlie August number of tills I B some means tlie yacht sunk and all on board
dollar
mid
three
3-cent
postage
btrnniiu.
Address.
PioGotnee
l>iipi» *>ivc and valuable lo calise the rich thoughts nre not
amount to. about twelve 'thousand dollars annu
monthly, devoted to religious and usefill litera- were firowned.......
'
thrown Into the form <*!’phlluMiphicnl >rnb-ntbmMu*ss. Instead
Bux 209, ALEXANDRIA, VA>Iw’-July 29.
ally. A nearly or quite equal sum is distributed
of that uf Mmiewlint dramatic action. So noble it puMhutnous
ture, is well filled with contributions from some
---------------------work It Is not the good fortune <»f even gift'd person to give
of its best writers. Williams & Co. have it for I . Assessors of Internal Revenue will receipt all by private liberality, about half of it through the
to posterity. 'Hiotigh Mrs. Farnham I* d' lid. It Is vorv evident,
from a perusal of tliosi* living pages, that she vet speaks and
Bale in this city.
applications for peddlers’ license without requir- agency and at tho discretion of individual mem
mes her Influence. The stnrv of which tId* volume Is tho em
#
’
-—•
.
ing proof of enrolment, or exemption from enrol- bers of tlio faculty. Tlio recipients of this bounty Wiiri'iiiits Cures for nil Cnftible Diseases bodiment, Is located on the Parlffe (juim. and supplies nianv a
plcturcof natural weuery which would rlcldv BluMratv'-al
AV1T1IOXJT
NinniCITW,
average
uot
far
from
one
hundred.
The Trial or the Assassins and Consmba- ment or draft, as formerly.
.
most. nny novel of tlie dav. The Kecm*. however, belong to
AT ma
tors, at Washington^ D. C. J. J. Dyer, 35
„
--------- ---------- —
the early <l»ts ofUnllfiirnlfi: mid ofeuun-e thev nre tilled with
It is not wnrk tliat kills men; it is worry.
stirring Incident mid n wild ph tiin-NjiiPiicss mid tieautv.- The
NATUR/EPATHIO HEALTH INSTITUTE.
School street, Boston.
,
Miss Anna Ryder, test medium, hns returned
tlmraelvrof
the soclnl life depleted is different from what It.
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'
Peter Sheldon, (A Slave). '.
self—but they wore inimical to his poaltlon, to his perfections’ you speak of. Your teaching must was a .repairer of musical instruments. I don't
like to say anything hard about anyone, tint, my
Pardon, Massa. [How do you dq?] Well, I’m
.craft. Ilia particular creed was lu danger, and ho' correspond with your own developmentQ.—It seems |o be a question of truth and fact. step-inotlier does not treat my little sisters well. pretty well, Massa. I tink Massa better not go
selected that which would best buildup his mn-es,
nnd rejected tliosp portions of yonr Bible thftt^ If Constnntine prevented any books written from 'It grieVes my mother and myself; that’s what I back to Alabama. [Who is he?] Massa Sheldon,'
Eaeh Message In this Department of the Bax.
'
I guess Missus wonts to tell him not to go back.
MKK we claim was s|>oken by the Spirit whose ' were dangerous to bls creed. Irt;‘rather than nny_ "being published^ it seems to bo not a question xof mean.
..onti else, lias given you your Bible. Profane his-' perfection, but of withholding truth and fact?
name it bears, through the instrumentality of
Last night little Tony wont to bod and cried a [Is he North?] Yes, sir, he’s here, getting out
-Mrs. j. H. Conant,
, A.—Yea; but there is eueb a tbingKis showing long while. Antoinette was her name, but .wo of the w»y of t110 rebellion; He’s no fighting...
tory will tell you wlint ho was.
Q.—Was Constantine the one who, first marred you too much truth—moro than you Ian compre all called her Tony. Sho’s the youngest. She’s man) See's how I helped Missus here to-day; she »
while in an abnormal, condition called the trance
hend.. Is it not possible that the Supreme Intel five years old; and she wished that God had nev gib me leave to sny a word or two. [Did yon be
The Messages with no names attached, were given, what we have received as tlie Bible?
as per dates, by tho Spirit-guides ofthe circle—all
A.—Ho was the principal intelligence-acting nt ligence made use of Constantine to withhold a er taken me, for she remembers when I died—of long to Mr. Sheldon?] Yes, sir, I belonged to
reported verbatim,. part of that truth? ,We believe the same*Power my being dead. I used to shield them when I 1dm. I belong to myself now. Yes, sir; I like to
thnt time.
.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
belong to him pretty,well, but I like to belong to
Q.—Tlien wo may trace the beginning of tbe er controlled Constantine as controls you and I.
was here, and they miss me sadly now.
.
them thu characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who ror to him?
Qn.—Then we should infer that Constantine
.
.
Henriette is sharper—sharper, nnd do n’t stiffer myself better. Yes,'sir, I hove free papers about
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
A.—Certainly.
was selfish; .
■
.
so much as Tony does, because she's able to say seven years ago. Yes, sir,-! hnd ’em. I was glad
eventually progress into a higher condition.
•
Q.—Do n’t those who learned to rend the Bible
A.—Yes, it would seem that the law acted up things back, and do tilings, too. Yes, site 'a young to get free, and sorry top. I like to live here on
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not previous to tlieir' becoming Spiritualists, enjoy on his selfishness. He destroyed that that would er than I was. She’s most eight; Tony is five. the earth, like to live with Massa Sheldon. Hike
bo’likely to interfere with his own religious creed. [Doos your father know of tho abuse of your this place, liko the spirit-world better. [Did you
comport with his or her reason. All express us reading it tlie more now?
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
Who made that selfish nature of his? Why God, step-mother?]' Well, Tony tells him, and so does leave any children?] No, Massa, I did n't leave
. A.—Certainly, if tliey nro truo Spiritualists.
Q.—I would like to. ask when tho dogma of tho to bo sure.
,
'
Henriette, but ho do n't believe thorn.
' any children. No, I did n’t leave any. I didn’t
1
'
The Circle I|oom.
Q.—Will not those books that were. destroyed
Trinity was given? Wns it given by tho casting
Mother says if father will lot her speak, sho will have any to leave. [Were you a house servant?]
Our Free Circles nro hold at No. IM Washing vote of the Council, in favor, of Athanasius, nnd by Constantino, bo at some future time restored to. tell him all, and he Tl never be sorry that he did. Yes, part of the time I was; part of tho time in
ton Stiihht, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mox- thus established?
-us?
My mother was born in France. My father reads tho field, sometimes in the house, sometimes in
dav, Tuesday and Thursday Aftebxoonh.
A.—Tlio theory ofthe Trinity may bo dated back
A.—It is very possible that all you need of these 'about spirits coming back, and that's why I the field, sometimes I was n’t good for much of
■
Tiie circle room will be open for visitors at two
o’clock; servievs coininoneo at precisely three even further than that. It was a favorite belief self same truths will some dny be restored to
thought 1 might bo able to do some good if I anything. I had the rheumatiz—had rlieumntiz,
o'clock, after which time no ono will be admitted. witli tlie Ancients of a far off time. It is a well- ‘you.
'
came hero. [Poes your father road tho Banner?] and dem kind of tings. [Do you know how old
Donations solicited.
known fact tliat the Ancients believed in a God
Qn.—Nothing is tost, then.
He has tho Jieyue, of Paris. Ho reads that. It’s you were.] Hdw old I was? No, I do n’t , know
A.—Nothing Is -ever lost. There is no loss in sent hiih by somebody there that believes, and how old I was. TpWhat was your name?] Peter;
who could create and destroy, and could restore
Invocation.
again, thus making tlio Trinity. But behind all Nature, no accident in Nature.
..............
yes, dot’s my name. It aint now. [It was on
wants him to. I'm obliged to you, sir. June .6.
Soul of the Beautifiil, Life of Truth, thon whose
Q.—Fire, then, does not consume?
tliis it mny lie referred to Free Masonry. It is a
earth.] Yes, dat’s what I was here. [Peter Shel
wisdom hath breath' d into being tliis handsome
A.—No; it only changes. It mny deal with tho
well-known fact with Masons of to-day, tlint tlie'
don?] Yes, I took his name.
.
Patrick
O'Connell
day; thon whose voice Is heard in the dim soli
Oil I got so absorbed iu linking about de other
Ancient Free Masons had a certain religions be form bnt it ennnot deal with the principle.
I never was so put to it in nil my life, as I was black folks here, I forget piyself. I been linking
tudes of Nature, where no human voice hns ever lief, and tliat religion or belief in a Divine Fattier
Q.—Do you suppose it possible1 for God to be
when I come to what you call the spirit-land, nnd all de time how dey aro gwlno to get free, what
vibrated upon the air; thou who hath planted thy
or Jehovah was tlie foundation or starting point. restrained in his will?
‘
A.-^Wo believe thrft this intelligence, called I saw both Catholics and Protestants all renounc God is gwine to do to get dem free, get dem so
foot where no biunan foot hath ever trod, writing Tliis same Jeliovnli was a Triune God. Yon will
ing their faith, nnd standing upon, what seemed dey learn to road aud write like de white man. I
tliy name everywhere; thou who art breathing find in tlie Ancient lodges of Free Masonry tint God, under all circumstances, is found acting
through every form of human life; thou who art tlieir entire walls were decorated with these sym through law.’-The blade of grass grows by vir to mo, nothing. Yes, I never was so put to it In forgot myself, but I come along to show Missus,
our Father nnd Mother, a fountain' of everinsting bols of tlie Trinity. You havo them handed down tue of law. The human body is brought into ex ray life, when I found myself dead. Yes, sir; it’s Harriet do way here, and she said! might come
strength, to-day we praise thee. To-day, through
to you of tho present day. Tliey moan something. istence by means of taw. Every thought is born hard for a mnn who hns been educated in the and say a word or two mysolf, ’cause I help her.
tlio feeble lips of human life, wc sing thee songs
Wlint do tliey mean? Why not simply that you by taw, sent out upon the great world of mind by Catholic religion, and all his ancestry have.been [Sho was kind.] Yes, she always was—always
of joy. We turn nil our spirit's power toward have a Triune God, bnt tliat you are Triune your law. All things aro the result of Immutable law, educated in the same, all in tho Catholic religion, was just so kind.
.
.
'
nnd when ho come to die, find it's all a nothing,
thee. We love thee, not because we fear thee, but selves. You aro divine, nro of spirit, nro of hu and God was never known to break taw. ..
Well, Massa, I see plenty of dem here what had
Isicausu thou hast planted a germ of love in onr man life. So you have reared your God to cor ’ Q.—Then yon do "not believe in the doctrine of nnyway. Oh, it’s pretty hard;' yes, sir, pretty slaves, what was living in fine houses, and who
hard.
,
,
being, nnd It naturally turns toward then ns its
respond witli yourselves, or very naturally to; or, free and unrestrained will?
had all sorts of times. I see plenty of dem airit
centre. Oil thou mysterious Presence, wo worldp in ot tier words, Free Masonry has.
.
Well, sir the last work I did before I went got now, no slaves now. Dat’s so, sir. Well,
A.—There is always some restraint upon will,
Q.—Is there any evidence that the Bible was fr.om.tho faotUiat ono will-nets upon another will. out to war, was pretty nigh three years ago. I you see de dish is bottom side up now. It rains
thee in all sincerity.in spirit nnd In truth, for thou
seekest such worship. Tlrnu art a Spirit, nnd it
specially inspired?
.
'
■
One acts uponaftot^er restrainhigly, the other put was engaged in a very respectable business, ns down just de same, but dey hab nothing to catch
may be tliy name is Love. It may be thou nrt tliat
• porter at Stewart’s, Now York. I was strong it in. [Do you mean persons on earth?] Yes, I
A.—Yes, tlie very beStof evidence. You cannot ting forward.
Power tliat movetli iipon a'l things,thnt-hast been
utter a thought, or tliink a thought witliout utter
Q.—Has there over been such a thing as resur enough to handle boxes, and do such kind of mean those who was- on earth. Dey got de dish
in nil the past, art in tlie present,:mid wilt continue
ing it, tliat is not inspired. It is very possible rection ofthe dead?
u- work; so I thought I 'd be able to fight for the wrong side down; don’t catch nothin' in it.
$ to bn in all the future. Sometimes the similes of tliat tliis Bible mny contain moro of inspiration
A.—Not ns you understand it.- It is said that Constitution and Union, as well as an American. Dem-’s what had do slaves, had plantations and
sorrow sweep over our being, nnd we wonder if than some other books. Wo do not say that It Christ, or Spirit.manifesting through him, restored
Nbw I do n’t claim any relation to O'Donnell, fiqe tings all round; dishes are all bottom uphow,
thy smile hns been withdrawn; wonder If the does. We do not say tliat there aro not more than the dead to life; that tho spirit which had depart or O'Connell, though my own name was Patrick do n’t catch anyting. Yes, I been Interested in
fountain of thy love has dried up;- wonder if tliy 'one so-erilled Inspired Christian record.
.
ed from the human body wns called back ngain O’Connell. I don’t think that any of my folks dat all de time. I forget myself. Dat’s what I’ve
smile lias been blotted out. But we wonder in
Q.—If bur Bible was. especially inspired by and revivified thnt life. This is not to. At the ever figured any in high life. I was asimple Irish been* doing all de time. Well, Massa, now I go,,
ignorance, in weakness. We wonder, because we
God, why was It allowed to sutler at tlie hands chemical change called Death, tho body—physical man, a believer in tlie Catholic-Church, and sup nnd sometime, perhaps, I come again. Good-day,
have not grown large and wise enough to compre of Constantine?
.
body—comes under the absolute rule of another pose I liad tho creed. I ’m myself, simply myself, Massa.
’
June C.
hend thee. We wonder, beeausu with onr finite
A.—Why is it that light and darkness exist to law, rind the spirit, also. They are divided, abso after all. When you come to the spirit-land, you
will all find tliat your rellglon\s a mere nothing.
capacities we cannot fully understand thy law. gether, the greater on tlie lesser good? We can lutely divorced. They live, then, each under its
Margaret Downs.
Oh Father, Spirit, receive all our utterances. They
not tell—wo know it is so. Now it is possible that own law. Mark "ns: we believe thnt God never Oh, I tell you tliat cut mo pretty badly when I got
I have been trying'fourteen years to tell my
are of thee. Though they may be like dead bios Constantino may havo been inspired to reject breaks ono of his laws, anil as these laws aro all
to tlio spirit-land. I said, “ Where will I find a
children that I possessed an existence beyond
” sums, yet they aro of thee. Father, bless them; those portions of the Gospels that, he did. We do from this mighty Law-Giver we know ho cannot confessor, a church?” And tlieytold me there
death. I have been trying to tell them something .
crown us with wisdom; give us peace; give us
was . none. " What am I to believe?” I said.
not believe in n God that has only half power— break them.
.
about tho life I now live, but all my efforts have
that which the soul seeks for forever—eternal life. do not believe in a second controlling Power in
Q.—Aro we to understand that tho spirit does “ Oh,” they said, “you nre to believe*what you
been
unsuccessful until to-day.
'
June ii.
life. We believe there is one Intelligence govern not. leave the body when people are said to bo like;" and I found it was so with every ono I mot.
I have two sons in the Western country, and
But, somehow, Catholicism was n't at par, and
ing in all conditions, that has controlled in the raised from the dead?
one at the South. A daughter I have In Western
Questions and Answers. '
past, is controlling iu the present, nnd will control
A.—You nro to understand that tho separation Protestantism wasn't at par; in short, religion
New York, too; but I am particularly drawn to
CoxTlioi.i.lN'i Si'iniT.—If you have inquiries
wasn’t at par at all. Oh,yes sir, I felt bad; I
in the future. Now, then, if'this Supreme-Pros- has not been complete, however it may so seem to
the son I have nt 'the South, for he is in so much
from eorrespundents, wi> will now hear them.
enee hns entire control, then it controlled Con- bo.
Wo knpw there aro various instances in thought I had nothing to leau upon at all. I wns
■sorrow, having lost all he possessed on earth, and
Qt'i:s.—By E. Il . Please explain why the proph- stantine.as well ns all others.
_
which persons are said to havo been raised from, expecting maybe I’d meet with the old cloveuets.of old all pointed to the coming Jesus ns our
Q.—As Spiritualists advance upward nnd out tlie dead to human life again, but we know, also,
footed fellow any minute. It’s the truth, sir; I his health beside. He is In great trouble, and he
Saviour and ftbitbemer? and were those proplm- ' ward, does the Bible become to them more a con thnt they .were not absolutely dead, thnt tho spirit
was greatly frightened because I not’ see Gwl at has prayed for death, but it do n’t always come
when you pray for it. I know that by experi
ciesinspired writings?
...................... '
' trolling power or an assistant? more a master ora hnd not yielded up its control of the body, that all, and I suppose the devil might step in and say
Ans.—All writings nre inspired, more or less, friend?
they were still existing under tho same unitary you’re mine, nt anytime. So you see-I did n’t ence.
I died with a cancer, and I suffered most terri
‘ for inspiration is the soul of all such emanations.
. ' ■
A.—It becomes a friend. As they advance in taw. Yon sometimes put nway your physical know what'was to become of me.
wisdom, it loses the mastery over them. Tho soulT "Tiodies, supposing that tho separation between
It has been said, and truly, too, that coining
I’ve learned this much, that I cun'confess, can bly for a long time. I prayed for death. I wished
many a night 'that I might not live to see another
events cast tlieirShadows before them. Now this
when it is free from the shackles of ignorance, is body and spirit has taken place, when it has not. lean upon myself, and It’s my own good deeds
_
• Jesus, this Spirit of Truth that wns to be given to
its own master.
This sliSuld clearly prove to you how Hable you that' are going to make me happy; and tlie only day here. It seemed to me-as though it was
an
eternity.
'
.
.
1
.
humanity, wns a so/,ir established fact —a some . Q.—Do you mean thnt the error in the Bible are to bo mistaken in these things.
Juno G. ’ heaven I can get into —if I get into brie at all—
And so it wns with my son. He’s prayed for
,
tiling that Hn spirit already had nn existence, loses its control over them?
will be ono of my own fashioning.
death; bnt it’s cowardly to want to run away
nnd these sensitive persons who were able to
A.—We mean that it loses its control over’them.
Well,
sir,
what
I
believe,
is
nothing
hero
or
Elihu Brown.
from tho crosses of life. We ought rather to ask
prophesy that truth would come, were able to
Q.—Tim Bible teaches that tlijs wbrid is about
I died at Newbern, sir, on the 18th day of last there to what tho rest believe. All.my folks be those powers who have watch over us to give us
perceive. Through that perception they- were to seven thousand years old. Is thia true?
July, of fever. I am from Wisconsin. My name, lieve tho Catholic Church is to save them. And strength to bear, the ills of life, not to take* us
prophesy, for perception is always tho foundation
A.—We can tell you that it is entirely false. was Eiihu Brown; was thirty-one years of age. it’s nil right; I believed so myself when here.
away from them, for we lose the most valuable
of true prophecy.
Geology will tell yon that, also. There are I have been trying ever since ! knew I could come But the thing is, how am I going to get"tbe idea,
portion of our earthly expediences by so doing.
Q.—By William Randall, nf Ohio City, Kansas: records that point back .more than three hundred back to come this way. But when I found I’d that the Catholic religion do n’t amount to any
I’m glad I went through all I did. I wonld n’t
In tho last chapter, ninth and nineteenth verses
thousand years.
,
.
got to meet everybody but my own acquaintances, thing, into their heads. Oh, I hate to. tell them no w, if I could, wipe out the past. I would n't—I
this.
It
’
s
pretty
hard,
sir,
for
a
man
—
do
n
’
t
know
of the Revelations of St, John, the angel uses the
Q.—Do you refer to tho records of Geology?
and had got to bo dressed iu this kind of way—in
would n’t wipe it out I Th only sorry I wan’t
words, “ This book.” What book is meant?
A.-We do.
.
.
a woman’s clothes—I rather held back. But my what it may be- for a woman. Faith, I suppose more patient under my sufferings than I was.
. A.—If that paragraph had been correctly ren
twenty thousand millions have gone through it,
Q.—It has been said in Griffin Lee’sPre-Adntn- anxiety has got the better of me to-day, nnd I’m
My name was Downs—Margaret Downs. .Now
dered, it would have shadowed forth an entirely
and I suppose my folks will be able to bear the
ito Man that there were ten forests, each giving here. .
'
»
what I want to do is this: I want to get some
different meaning. Instead of giving utterance to
loss
of
their
religion
as
well
as
others.
’
evidence of ten thousand years growth. -Is this
I nm from Jonesville, sir. I should be mighty
condemnation, in consequence of unbelief, it wonld
How is It—do you allow folks to come back and message through to my son Matthew Downs, and .
true?.
,
'.......
glad if11 could get back apd talk to folks. My
have given utterance- to love, instruction. It is
speak as they like upon all subjects? [We allow through him to my other children. Tell them I
A.—We do not know with reference to this es brother Richard was wounded, and I rather
well known, nt Jhast to certain souls that have in
them to give the truth, always.] Well, then, there am alive, happy, well, and I am able to return
pecial case or locality. From what wo havo reckon he. died on the field. I suppose I shall
.
vestigated in tliat direction, that your Bible, oris a good many truths given, I suppose. Well, and speak.
observed in other localities, wo presume it is true. come Into a place where I shall meet him some
My poor son thinks he knows about God and a
Sacred Record, as it is called^ has been very im
sir, I’m very much better off in the spirit-land
It is said also in your Sacred Record, that nt n time; but I haven’t yet. There was |Some differ- ’
perfectly rendered. Where you have one truth
than if I Jind plenty of money. Ah, I wonder future state; butjie don’t know anything at all
certain time during warfare between two contend ences.of opinion between him aud me, and he
about it. He thinks he’s got a faith that will
clearly and properly defined, you meet witli a
ing rirpiie's, the sun actually stood still. It is be told me, stranger, to " go to hell, my way and what Mr. Stewart will do when he comes to the carry him through death. Yet now hq prays to ■
hundred errors staring you in tiie faco. Wo do
sp’iiit-land? Oil, he’s pretty good in his way,
lieved that the sun did stop in Its course, bj^a he'd go Ills." Well, We want very, very even to
not wish to speak disparagingly of wlint is, to usp
pretty good in his way; but it’s having too much die, wants to get rid of the trouble this war has
great majority of Christians. Now they should gether, you know—harmonious you'd call it. I
of this world's goods that tangles you up, ties brought upon him; for he—I’m ashamed to Say
a very dear Record. We only want you should
stop nnd reflect; bring their own common sense reckon 1 ’ll make it,all right with him. He knows
it—was a secessionist, and believed that the South
understand that poor, weak, fallible mortal has
-your legs all up, so you can't use them, you see.
and reasoning powers upon it, and they* will see now, I reckon, tliat ho was as much to blame as I
given you tho form in which spirit resides, nnd, as
All I come back for is to know what’s going to did right to secede. Well, I’m not sure tliat they
that this could not havo been so.. Tho sun. ami was. If lie's got hisoyos open, ho can see that.,
be done with my wife and little ones. My wife are not right; for,let me tell you,if it hadn’t
r a natural consequence, that form is very imper
moon were simply painted,.pictured upon the ban- I do n't caro anything about what Richard said to
fect.
'
* .
sqid to me, when I told her I was going to war, been for this stirring up of tho, various elements,
bers carried by them into battle. And when the me now.
.
“ Patrick, if you go-to war, just so sure you Tl be you would n’t have had the beautiful blossom of
Qi:.—[From tho audience.]—Tho writer of tho standard-bearer was ordered to stand-still, it was
I want the folks to know how wo aro off, how shot; you’ll die; never come back.” I says maybe freedom and liberty you've got now. So I'm not
question you havo just answered, seemed to refer oquivalentto informing tho army which side had
wo can tome bank. I've met the old gentleman, I will be shot; but it's your woman’s heart that sure, after all, that the South Was not right in re
to the book of Revelations, and not to the whole been victorious. Tho record gives you to un
my father, in tho spirit-world. Well, ho’s just makes you talk that way. My wife says it's in me, belling against the Federal Government. That’s
Bible.
derstand that Joshua commanded tho sun to about the same as housed to be;ain'tmuch differnnd I feel so, And I not come back only this way. my opinion. I beg your pardon, if I have offend- *
• - A.—Wo should certainly sny that ho had bnt stand still. Oh poor, weak, human nature, why
enco; and he says: ” Let the dead bury the dead; What I want herto knowis, that I came back, that ed. I did n’t intend to do so. But it was always
’
special reference to tho book of Revelations. How not turn nnd drink of the waters of truth, instead
let ’em find out, the best way they can. He ain't I think -as I did about some things. But in regard my way to speak plainly when I was earnest
ever, wo nro not certain upon that point It is of those of falsehood nnd error?
.
■
'
coming back, for they’ll say, ‘ He can’t cornerback to tho Catholic religion I think different from about anything.
*
only our opinion.
’
Q.—Where shall wo find tho-waters of truth?
—'tain't so. Wo don’t believe that folks can what I did here. Oh, it’s good for something; not
I
lived
many
years
here;
saw
something
of
the
Q.—Do not Spiritualists learn to love tho Bible
A.—In the most simple places where you will come back to earth.’ ”
'
what you think for, though. When you get to the World, but not much. To be sure, what I could
more, rather than
■
•
least expect to find truth. Perhaps issuing, from
Now, sir, you'll just say to tho folks that I spirit-land withit, you’ll find tho oar is broke; gain in sixty-nine years—what I could gain in
A.—All truo Spiritualists do, for they who aro
the lips of childhood—it may be from tho petals died with fever; but I'm olive with something. I you can't go any* further,
"
’
that time was n’t a great deal. Oh well, I could
truly-spiritualized can see great beauty, boundless
of tho bright blossoms. Thoy toll you of God tba£ should be very glad to get a chance to show to
nierit in the Bible, nnd so love it, not beenuse they
I beg your pardon, sir; maybe you’re a Catho not gain much, but I got what I could, aud made
has called them into existence, a law, n power, a them I am alive. [You'd bettergive your friends’
'
have had it enforced upon them, but because they
lic yourself. Never mind what you aro, you Tl the best of It.
something that creates and controls all things. names.] Well, most of all, my wife Sarah—I
Now what I have hero given you will direct to
'
think
different
from
what
you
do
now
when
you
see it is loveable, because it hns become benutiftil
Truth is there, in tho nir, every where.
■ ’ want to npoch her^My sister Jane, too—I should
to them. -If they do not so see it, rest assured
get to tho spirit-land. You may bet pretty high Matthew Downs. He is in a place called Arlet.
Q.
—
Ato
wo
to
infer,
then,
thnt
it
is
bettor
for like to got a chance to talk with hor. [Havo you on that. Yes, sir, you Tl change your mind, think I do n’t know how tho name is spelled, but it’s '
their Spiritualism has npt canted them far toward
mnnkind that those rejected truths of tho gospels a mother?] Yes, I should like to talk with my different from what you do here.
something about fifteen Or sixteen miles beyond
truth and beauty;
.
mother, also, for she’s worrying because she
'
‘ Q.—Shall we over have a better record of tho wero not published?
Now see here, I have plenty of folks that’s pious Richmond, Va. There’s where.ho was. ’ Well,
A.—It would so seem. At all events, while you thinks I nm in Hell. Well, I ain't; you may bo enough,but I do n't know as tliey ’re liberal enough he was a slaveholder; was like the'rest of'the'*’'V
Bible than our present ono?
.
sure of that. I 'in pretty well off.
•
A.—All tlilngsgirc moving on. Th'e world in tho nre passing through tlio transition or imperfect'
to let me come to them. Bnt I thought the best people about him, you know.
I want ’em—well, I suppose they remember way for nie to do would be to ask them to meet
I resided hero in Boston; yes, I did, arid died
natural and mental cannot •stand still, therefore, state, you do not require perfect spiritual food.
it will bo very natural to expect thnt you shall On the contrary you can thrive only on tho im what I sent home from the field to ’em. Ono of me alone. Oh, give me a hearing with one of here. Well, what I want most is to reach my
have greater and more divine revelations than'you perfect food thnt corresponds with your own the boys cut a cross out of a—well, ho said, I these persona alone. I look around there in Now son at the South; and bis trouble has drawn me
developments. So thon you have those imper do n’t know how ho know—lie said ono of the reb-, York nnd see plenty, but I do n’t know -whore to here so much stronger than aught else, that I
alremjy have.
Q.—I have been told that a better record is to fections for n time white you aro yourself imper el's bones, though I can’t say whether ho told tho go to. I want ’em to go to some one, and if I could n’t but'come to-day. Ho’s rather thought—
.
come through persons meditimlstie, and through fect, nnd wo'havo faith enough in tlie Great Intel truth. . Ho gave it to tno, and I sent it homo in a can't come there, go to another, and keep it up un reached out for something that he could taka hold
'
whom tho aucien’tscan give a more proper render ligence ruling, to believe that nil nro needed, nil letter—thoy ’re little bits of things you know—and til I do come to them, nnd I’ll-tell them what of to free him from tho miserable life he's''.now
my sister said sho would n't wear it for worlds, I know about the Catholic religion. If thoy leading. You see, to begin with, he made quite a
are for use.
.
•
ing of their ideas. Is it so?.
A.—It is.
'
Q.—If God know nil this, could ho not have for she thought it was heathenish. Well, I kind are soft about it, I ’ll say nothing about religion, large bet at the' outset of the wat. It was liko
this: lie bet several thousand dollars that as soon
; Q.—Is it known to tho*presldlng spirit whether prevented Constantino’s rejecting important por of thought so myself; but I thought it was a pretty but talk about something olso. .
any genuine gospels have been rejected, or havo tions of tho Bible?
>
. littlo thing, and I’d send it home. Sho would n't
Well, General, you do n’t give us tho old uni ns the South showed' itself determined to assert
’
-wo tho whole?
.
A.—You speak of God ns thongh ho were n per wdar it for worlds—my sister said—and hoped I form? [No; not the kind you havo been used to. her rights with the cannon find 'sword, then the
A.—It is known that you'hnve only a very small son. You can conceive of him only by self’. Tiffs would n’t send home nny more such relics. Well, Would you llko to bo again at Stewart’s?] All, North would say, “Go your own way; draw your
portion of-those gospels. It is known, not only to is wall; wo do not blnme you. But we conceive I don’t know* but somebody or other will ono day no, sir; sometimes, perhaps, I would. I’d liko to' Own line; we won’t trouble you any further.”
your speaker, but to many who exist in tho human of him ns nn everlasting Power, a Groat Eternal dig me up and make crosses out of my bones; be back again to tell thorn about iljo spirit-land. Well, as quick as war was declared he paid tho
Law, a something that governs all, things.. If you it won't worry mo if 'they do. I only tell this so But I would n’t, if I’(J got to go through tho dying bet, for he thought it would n’t bo honorable not
form.
Q.—Do those that have been rejected contain, only -understood that Principle, ns manifested she shall know it's me. I don’t know whether process again. I think, sir, on tho whole I do n't to do so. There was tho first outlet, and after that
moro or loss important truths thari the gospels we through all tho demonstrations <Jf Infinite law, she’s got tho cross now; mny be she's buried it— want to comeback. [Did you suffer much?] Yes, there wore many ways of taking the money off;
you Would feel differently, lye nro satisfied to gi^cn it n docent burial. It would bo just liko sir, suppose I suffered a good deal; may not havo until at last ho 'had lost all tho property ho onco
poBSsesB?
■
"
A.—Yes; far more important than those that worship the manifestation. We worship the- her, stranger. Well, good-bye to you. June 0.
suffered much; but when wo aro in a good deal possessed. I *m glad of it. I thank God for It,
because-it’s-been the very thing that has driven
boauty we seo in tho flower, tho grandeur in tho t Will tlio’frooil ta'ly alluded to, let ui know whether or not of pain, a minute seems an hour, yon know.
have been given you.
’
ever received the crow spoken of above T Wo have no
,
Thnt Is God. No ono can ■he
Q.—Aro qny of those truths known to tho pro qeenn or mountain.
Well, sir, good-day to you, and a fair breeze hltri into'the kingdom of heaven. ’
knowledge whatever of the parties referred to. We only have
I -beg ’ your ■ pardon > for being excited. Yott Tl
siding spirit?- Jf so, I would like to have one or dispute it that understands Nature and tho life of faith to believe they exist. Here will be a good chance for when you come across, and plenty of folks to
say this is frdin Margaret Downs, of-Boston, to
"Nature.
wm one to Investigate.]—Puns. Bahxxb.
'• ,
,
two mentioned.
meet you.
- June 6.
.her
Bon; Matthew Downs, and'througli liim to her
A.—All those truths that had special reference
Q.—Thon nro wo to infer that an imperfect book
oihdr children. [Did you* carry a cane when on
to tho early life of Jesus; those truths that wero is better than a perfect one?
Teresa Fauhnway.
,
.
.
Harriet Sheldon.
, '
earth?] ■' Fart of the time I-did;paftof the time I
bitter in their denunciation of priestcraft; those
A.—Yes; tho perfect would have been of no use
I was thirteen years old. I lived in New Or
Please Inform Israel Sheldon, of GoRton, Atahiu.
-truths wero rejected, were nil withheld, nil cast to you. Yon could never have reached it. The leans, where I have a father, stop-mother, and ma; through the columns of your paper, that Har walked with a crutch;-the last part of my life be
fore I took toy bpdu J, vi'OuheO.
aBide, not as worthless, by Constantine—for ho imperfect is like a staircase leading to the perfect, two younger sisters.
■
•
riet is anxious to talk with him. Ho will under
[A lady la the audience; gifted With clalrvoyantpow«r»,
could fiot fail to perceive their grcajpwortli, him and you reach the perfect only through tlioso im
My name was Teresa Fauhnway. My father stand it,
June (J.
law the spirit, ai It approached tho medium, leaning on a
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crutch, or pine, which suggested. the question from the lady,
11 Did the spirit use a cane when on earth I" The reader Is not
to infer from this that spirits literally use such articles In tho
*plrit-world; It was done In this instance, probably, that the
spirit might be the more readly Identifled.]
■
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Reform bneks,
books, might ♦in:!
find it
It tu
to t!:c!r
tlielr nilv.mtnge to hi«viv»t
Interest
tlit*n)BL
‘lVPS (11
Mnri.lm. «l
themselves
hi fhn
tho snln
sale nf
of "Vnlr'OB
"Voices nftlut
of the Morning.
” as «i.
theA
books can bo obtained nt a liberal discount.
C3T" Price $1,25; postage free. For sale at this office.
April 22.
,

itame of tbe town you lived in?] I'm from Wind- ^IE spiritualists wiube gratified to and that the charsor—you know where that is?- [Yes.] So do I. actor, doctrines and acts of Jesus accord with the beautiful
Captain, if there's- anything to pay, just ask the Philosophy of Splrituall.m.
.
.
new
Uncle Sam to rouli It fnr lire nwna mo n Httln
™E MEDICAL
will bo enabled to learn thea
udiy v uulu Uiiui iu UtlaU li. JO* lie On Co H1U <L lliuu. I ..
.
. FACULTY
.
.......
.... „ i„lv,in
’ . , ,, ,
j ,
.Implc and natural mean, by which Je.us wn. enabled to effect

and if there aint, I 11 be much obliged, and do you L^, of corlaln dlWMe,t llloro lhBn 1800 yctt„ ag0.
as good a turn.
June 6. I THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS will see In It an Immense mass

I of matter of absorbing Interest; they will perceive tho erroneous and fatal course they arc about to pursue, and if they
Mondav^une 12. -Invocation; Question, and Answers; reflect deeply upon tho-subject of this. book they ndll .lmke
Win. T. Brown, of W eldon, Tenn., to hls son Wm. Brown, of themselves free from tlio trammels of their superstitious InstltVcldon, Tenn.; Jock Bowditch, of Boston, Mass., to a person I tutloni, and stand erect In tlio dignity of true manhood before
street0 Borton ^To,0|erMBol^sINathai| lahdUThomM-IlarenJo Ood «”d man, resolved never to give their aid In continuing

-- —

-

■

,

-—

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,

.
"

ChoBsman, to Ids mother, In New York City.
I thc mental slavery of tholr ftllow-man. ^es« let thoThcologi
Tueiday, June 13.—Invocation; Que.tlons and Answers; ca; student look deeplyinto this book.'and perhaps lie may
W?mmTUe, Vi.i‘'"Sim ^BrlTlfltliCo^C^
family; Dennis Mlnnehan. to Mary Mlnnchan. at San Fran- in circumstances, and shall save him from tho loss of hls/ree
cisco, Cal.; Ellen Marla Johnson, to friends, In Richmond, I WJ7/ and conscience.
''nurtdau, June .^Invocation; Questions, and Answer. |
There I. no one that feel, an Interest In a goodbook.that
Owen McGrath, of Baltimore, 31d., to hls family, and Colonci will not feel It in thc perusal of tills curious and unparalleled
Delaney, of Georgia; Charlie Smith, of Elmira, N» Y.; Mary production.
fiteele
Grouse,
of Liverpool,
Ed want
tirosae,
Queen
pri-AMoa.
Mar 25
Ann
street.
Kidney,
N. S. W.; Eng.,
JamestoClinch,
who
died at
Sta1 rtco 82,w, nmtutyn
postage free
rrae, For
ror sale
saie at
ax this
ims office
omce.^iar.^^
tion.A, New York City, to hls friend*.
4
THIRD EDITION I RAPID SALE I
Monday, June Ifl.-lnyocatlon; Questions and Answers;.
. .
_____ __ ______ . _
•
Johnson Clemens,2*2d Alabama, Co. C. to hls father, In Mont, rp-rqr-p
r>17''T’PTTY AH-P.
comen’, Ala.‘; Sarah Eliotson. of Corrlngton, O., to Mr. Ab-1 X XA-ALi JDxJVIJX. vxX AXl-Li XA.kTx2ja
bott; 1‘hlllp Gulnon, to Ids wife, In Boston; Horace Willey,
r vr
sw yt v ti *n
of Connecticut, to hls mother Nancy Willey, and slater Sarah
flJjjLllK’S PLAIN GUIDE
N. Willey. .
...
..
_
•
Tuesday, Jane 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; I
—TO—
/
Aunt Joane McDonald, to her relatives, in Dunkirk,Scotland:
t y% t hr tt ■ T T d W
David Kenny, of Concord, N. H., to hls brother Daniel, and
other friends; Lydia IL 8. Lovering, of California, to her pa-1
kJllAll* U 1X14 1 w AU s
rents; Dan’l Murphy, of Manchester, N. ILi to hls brotheNn.. —-----------------------ln'£ J
r
Oft _______
find *n.wor«. TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK) HAND-BOOK, COMMonday, June 26.^-Tniocatlon, Questions and Answers, I
htpti? oaviwvn *rfrnnAi*prr ntTTT^v vad itr ’
Charles Goodyear, of India rubber renown, to the Spiritualists I
PLETE COlIPLjjD, THOROUGH GUIDE tOR ALL
of Borton: Esther Pendleton, of Phnadelphlo. to Her parents;
WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN
Mary Eliza Hammond, of Hamilton. L. C.,to lier.lstcrAgne.
n-g HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS.
Hammond, In Massachusetts; Jennie Alderney, of New York
.pnnrivinva
City, toiler mother.
'
..
.
_______ ' ________
.
AND Al ILlCAllUNB.
Tuesday, June 27.— Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
__ nX)T.n nrinv
Ellen Murphy, of Judson's Court, New Vork City, to the,
.
Bl UaIAH UbAaKi
' Catholic nrlcal, Father Kearhey; Harry Ilodgkhis,killed on I
. ’ . . .
, ,
. . , ,
.
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, to Ills sister “ Jip"; El- “ TpXCELLENT • » ‘ both the Informed and uninformed
bridge Joy Harris,‘to Ills friends on earth.
>-J should read IL — Wil/iani Jloioitt, London (England)
Thursday, June 29. — Invocation: Questions and Answers', \ Sp^ttual JAgaewe.
Wm. Smith ol Keokuk, Mich., to hls aunt, and other Irlenils;
No book from tho spiritual press haseverellc ted such univerMatthew Perkins, of Boston, Mass.; Georgto Donclson.of New aal Interest nnd approbation ns tho "I ahiGuido to hpiritual
York, to Id. mother.
,
Ism." There I. no dissenting voice, ellhcrfrom tlio press or tho
Monday, July 3.-Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; people.-The first large edition sold rapIdly, and tlio second edl.Tndira Afrott of Walnole N.H to Ids friends: Hrtn. Rufos tlon will be exhausted as soon as the third can be brought out.
Conte ai’Boston-Beni Aldrich of Troy. N. Y.; Susan The best critics on both sides of the Atlantic nrengrec.rin proWlckUffc?of Philadelphia, f‘a., to her father; John Wickliffe, nouuchig this ono of tho most readable, thorough, Intereat ng
hka.uhv,u*
hi,
’
.
. I and Instructive books of the age, and most felicitously adapted
'
..
.
------- S
to all classes. To every Spiritualist and every spiritual family
w.r
. v
It Is an Indispensable sort of New TestAtnent'tu this hibdem
JvinrriCu*
dispensation, though the author ercctsno standards of authority
In this city, July 16th, by Dr. Clarke, of Cambridgcport, or InmlllbUlty.
Cant J N. Pond. U. S. A., to Mrs. Harriet Stinson.
I It Is as a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, conferF*
.
—
| cnees, circles, conventions, thc arena of discussion and public
In the cltV of Chicago. July 10.1865, by Hon. 8,8. Jones, In rostrums; a refonn book to which to turn on all occasions ot
nccordanco with tlie rltesOf the Rcllglo-l’hllosophlcal Society, need; a text-book for believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics,
JamesM Storv and Mrs. Rachel Illckford, residents of said Inquirers, editors, ministers, authors; an aid. to tlio weak In
cltv
faith, the doubtful, tho unfortuiuitc, the fallen, the despondent,
j. ----------■
I tho afflicted; a complete cvmpend for writers, speakers, seek
'
n. ..-------- . _
era; an Indispensable companion to lecturers and mediums,and
UKllIUHrlCB*
an advocate of their claims as well as tho claims of tho people;
Passed to tlio Summer-Land, from Chico, Butts Co., Col., a plahi guide, embracing the pros andcons; theoretical, practlI—
u».
i.Ui wn re win, nf w II Hare cal,searching, fhiuk, free, fearless; offensive to none but tho
on the evening of tho Uth of April, Eta C., w u
. .
I perB|g,eIJ;]y blind and Infatuated; liberal and charitable to all;

and Circulatory System* of any known agent. They nro
wholly vegetable. In all case* tliey work like a charm, with
out purging, vomiting, nauiea. or the least poaalble Injury <»r
bad effects, producing tholr reaulta gently, soothingly, silently
and Imperceptibly, aa if by magic.
Tho following
Hats Justify tholr claim to being the
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE

‘

VERMONT AUTHORESS*.

®Ijjc

mib ©tlja

■

1

BT

MISS A W. SPRAGUE.
ONE HANDSOME 12M0. VOLUME.

PRICE, SI,SO.

OF THE AGE!

' I. All Pvtifire Pererti as tho 1.-.AII, Segutire Pntrit as
Inflammatory, Bilious, Rhou- Tvphohl, Typhus, Congestive,
malic, Intermittent,’ Scarlet, the
1
chill which precedes fevers
Small Pox, Measles.
tand other diseases.
*
2. All Potitire Nervoui /)ii
2. All Xwifirr Ferrous /Mieaten as Neuralgia, Headache, .
l’«IV. Amaurosis,
Toothache, Gout, Kt. Vitus’ or Blindness,
hunDance. Ixrckjaw, Fits, Dell- .»tmkc, DoubleDvafficss,
Vision. Weak
rfum 7 rcmens. llvatorla, Colle, flight,
<
Catalepsy, Hysterical,
Cramps Convulsions,Sleepless- ’Insensibility, Apoplexy. •
nc&a.
3. Positive Female Diteaset: 3. All AWitfro States: an In
aaallMcnatrunlDerangcinontB, dicated by ColtlncM. (.'hilliness,
vLcudiorrhfva, Threatened Ab Languor, Htupor,'Depression,
ortion; gImo, tho Vomiting, Norton* or Muscular ProstraNauaca, Cramps, and I'alnfUl tlon, Relaxation, or ExhuustlOIL
r
Urination of Pregnancy.
’4. Potitire Diseases of theJ 4. Xegatire Diseases of the
Sexual and Urinary Organs,, flexuni and Urinary Organs,
ami of tho Stomach ahd Bow• and of the Stomach nnd Bow
els.
" els.
Circulars with fuller Hats and particulars sent free to any
•Mf*"-.. .
. ...........................................................
Wanted.—Agents,locator traveling,male nr fcmnle-^wticularly mediums—-In all the towns, cities ami villages of the
United State*, nnd foreign countries. A large and liberal
commission given.
Mtilled, postpaid, on .receipt of tlio price.
Price, 81,00 pur box; 85,00 for six; 80.00 for twelve.
Office No. 07 Kt. Marks Place. New York City.
Address. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., General Deliv
ery, Now York City.
,
For sale ut the Banner of Light Office* Xo* 1(58
Washington St., Hoston, Moi*.
July 1.

A NEW BOOK-OF POETRY,
BT A

Xo« 6 Pine Htreet, Ho.ton,
ptONTlNTES to lira! the >lek, aa Spirit Pby.lcana contro
ll'!,!'Q,'|f •uttering humanity.
.
Examination. sj,<Ki. All niedicini'S prepared by her wholly
coinpo.ed of Hoots, Harks and Herbs gathered from the ganlen
of Nature.
•
Julyl.

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE tlTHE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE*.

' SECOND EDITION-JUST PUBLISHED,

DR. MAIN'S~HEALTH INSTITUTE~
AT NO. 7 DAV1H STHEET, BOSTON.
rpnp.HE requesting exanilnntlnna by letter will please en.A cloae ll.w, a lock of Imliya return piutuuc alamn, and Hia
oddrcM, mid ibito sex mid age.
.
July!.

HEALING THE HICK, TFLAntVoirAXTBXAMINA’FIUNN. Etc.
H8. IL B. GILLEHT!, Mefllnni for lh-allng by InyfngOn of
hands, line token Ilonin No. tt! In tin-•• Gordon’llohw."
H30 UMhlniiton street, where sho will receive patient. <?r will
visit tlielr residences.
Mny 13.

M

Tiriis. FRANCES, i’lngicuN and iJt?BiNEBS
AtJL Ci.AnivoYANT, (IcM-rlbcM illm nucfc. theirrvinnlli-i nnd nil
kintla of btislnm. Price One Dollar. Ha* all-kind* <>f Mvdlduel. Her Ruhr Ointmknt» fur Hcrufuhi, bortM, Thunkd
Faccii <tc., Ac-t’JAcciilon box.
147 COURT RTIIEET, Room No. 1.
Houn from fl a. M. to fl i'. m. Don’tiung.
June 24.

~ irwilXIASfB7WHITE; SyinpathcticqCluin

D

voynnt, .Magnetic and Electric rhyulciun. cure* nil di*
cases that nre curable. Ncrvou* nnd di*nurc<*alde feelings
removed. Advice free; operation*. 91.00. No. 4 Jkffkurum
Plack (lending from South Hunnel street). Boston. July I.

TifAbAM G
Medium, Ih Lowell *trect. Examination of DIm'hsix bv
Letter, 91,00; thn-e i|ur*tlon* answered on other builne** fur
50 cent*, and two 3*eent htainps.
.
April H.
Clairvoyance.—Mns. colguove mny )>o
x-z consulted per*<mnily, or by letter, rekprctiiig Bu>nie>*.
Henltli. Ac., nt .14 Winter street. Boston. Direction* hy letter’ .
91,00; lost orHtoien property,92,00.
July22.
XptsTLIZZiErWETHERBECHttdiw M«llATX uni. No. 12 Lincoln St, Invar Summer,) Bo.ton. Hours
from 9 till 12 M., and till 5 r. M. No mtdlclni's given.
,
’
•dulyH—fw*
*

•lfRS’.~A7Yj.’ ‘ LATH ASL'M«iicl0Ctaim>yart

MASON & HAMLIN'S

IVA and Ih-allng Mi-ilium. 2ftl Washington street, Boston.
Treatment of Body, Mliul mid spirit.
July l.

CABINET ORGANS,

XfISS NELLIEI STARKWEATHEli, Writii*

ONE yo TWELVE STOPS 1
IN CASES OF

J*"* ‘left Medium, No. 7 hidlnnn street, near llarrlMin Av.
Hours from fl a. m. to 6_r. n.
3m—Mny 20.

'

“in trit watkttt
,9110 to 9600 each.
BwAvK WALNUT.
, 200 tu WO each.
CARVED and PANELED WALNUT.
DAPPLED WALNUT..........................
200 each.
OAK............. ..................................... .
no to «KI each.
OAK, with Walnut Ciirvlugs................
2W tn 500 each.
ROSEWOOD...........................................
135to‘ 800
... each.
........
2W tu * 7w) each.
EBONY, Engraved and Gilt..................
BLACK WALNUT and . EBONY, -lUclitS
Carved and Paneled.
1200 cadi.
These Instruments are conceded by musical coi Isscnn t
he unrivaled l»y nny other of their general class, ~
European or American. A recent number of J he Lei j?
imL uic
urn.
the ivauing
leading musical
muslcaljoumnl
journal or
of uennanv,
uennnnv, nannts
admits thvlr
th
su
periority.
4
For indorsement of tho superiority of those InMniinent*. thc
manufacturers refer with confidence tu the inoxt eminent or
ganfats and artist* generally of New York, and uthvr principal
cities.
•
’
•
Tho attention bf those desiring Vep- elegant furniture h In
vited to several now atvles, lust finished. Descriptive Cata
logues sent by mall to any address.

Postage, SO Cents.

'
opinions or TftK press:
Miss Spraoub wa. an Independent thinker, and gave vigor
ous expre.slons to her thought..—Portland Tramcript.
Her writing, evince great mental ability, vigor of thought
and purltj-yof character. If her life had been epared, .he
would undoubtedly have taken high rank among tlio fennilo
writers of ouLihfy.—.V«»/iua Gatetlt. .

Thl. book will bo especially welcome to those who knew
the author as a lecturer, and who, by her earnest nnd per
suaslvo speech, have so often been quickened to Iqftk-r
thought, or tilled with the balm of consolation.—Chriitian
Repotitortt.

MOORE, Heaiing'nnil Trance Medium, No.
. *6 Lagrange Place, from Washington *tre<t, Itonton,
Mam. _
-____
12w*—June IT.

QAMUEL GROVEIL HEATiNo MEDruM^No.
13 Drx Plac^« (oppohlte Harvard strict.)

•

2^-July 22.

DR~D.~A, “PEASE-*" SON,

PRACTICAL

1» IIY SICIA X S,
FOR

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

)

FOK ALL

I
;
,
j
।

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AND I’JSItlOIJIOALM,
ALSO,

y/

Agents for the “ Banlfer of Light."

These Poems aro characterized by great ease of style,
flowing lytlim, earnestness In tlio cause of philanthropy,
and frequently contain high moral lessons.— Continental
dfontldu.
.
WILLIAM WHITE * CO., Pcbushebs,
Dec. 24,
_________ IM Washington street, Boston.

0AED FROM mTJ, P. BRYANT.
TN accordance witli .previous advertisement*. 1 now give noI tier flint I slinll cloM* my HHiin* in Detroit, on WvdiK wIny.
Mny .11. l^t’j nt a o’clock, p. .m. Dr. D. A. Beam: and Son will
Micercd me III Anr/no/ t/<r tiri, occupying Ilm *ntnv mom*. 127
.h(lii>on Avenue, hr. I'cH'c hn* been long mid favorably
known jimi MiccrhM'iti pnictltloncr. Uh ni!al>lc iminm r*. and
grnuhie aytnpiiiliy for tin* afflicted. Iin* won for Idin nn envia
ble mime. Of hl* untiring energy mid micci-b* tliinunihla cists
tvhlllV. Being pcrbonnlly acquainted with them. I cheerfully
rvcoininmid them to thi* Mitlcripg with perfect confidence In
their ability to cure all forms uf dheaucof clllo r bmlvor mind,
^idy E
_
tf
J* F. BRYANT.

BT THE

LAYING ON OF HANDS.

HE 'UNDERSIGNED, Proprietors of the DYNAMIC
INSTffl’UTE. arc now prepared to receive nil who mny
dotilrc n pleaxant home, and a *uro remedy for nil their III*.
Uur Institution la conituodlou*. with jdcitMtiit *urroi;ndliigR,
and located in the most brnutlffil part of die city, on high
ground, overlooking the lake. Uurpast succcm Is truly mar
Spiritual Sunday School Manual!
velous. and dally the suffering find relief at our hand*.
For Sunday School*, Home*, Circles) Confteo
The Institution 1« locatetl In MILWAUKEE, WIKCONRIN,
on Marshall, two doors south of Division street, and within
ence*, the Closet) etc.; An Easy Plnu
one
hundred feet of the street railroad. Post Office Drawer
*
For Forming and Conducting
177.
D«h. PERSONS; UUULD A CO.
Sunday Schools*
ATthcaiilee, Wit.,'July 1,
Julyl5.

By the Asthor of tho" Plain Guido to SpirituaHum.” .
riiHE great demand fur some book for storting and conducting
JL Spiritual .Sunday School*, nnd fur the use of the young at
homo, la at last met by thl* Manual. The style and plan are so
plain and easy, clilldrcn thentbelvcK can form school* or classes,
aud yet the book Is entirely free from the silly and the stale,
tlio dogmatic and the sectarian. The old ns well a* tho vamig
cannot fall to find thl* book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teachers and pupils nru put on the same level. No tasks
aro Imposed; no "catechism *' spirit Is manifest; no dogmas
aro taught, nnd yet the beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism
are presented In tlie most simple and attractive style. The
book contain n brief Introduction—How to use this Manual—a
Berlcsof rich, original Readings. Responses, Ac., for opening
and closing schools—Lessons and Questions on every practical
and Important subject, the lessons and questions being tuna*
rate, many of tho questions with no answers—Gems of wis
dom from ancient and modern authors-Infant Lessons and
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching
and exquisite, nml a choice, new collection of the finest Spirit
ual Songs aiid Hymns, with familiar tunds.
Ono hundred and forty-four compact/pages, flent by mall
free for 30 cents. Liberal discount to tuc Trade and to Bunday
Schools.
•
.
•
Address Publishers, WM. WHITE A CO.
Banner of Light Orfjck,
April 23.
158 Washington afreet, Boston, Mass.
of

T

■

phHi isiiiirS

FOOD FOB CHUDBEN AND INVALIDS.
HIS highly nutrition* and pleasant food, so popular In

Genndiiyatal England, was ilwhed die past year hy the
T
celebrated chemist. Huron Ll<-b|g, of Herllii. Infants who arc

deprived of tlio mother'* milk, can be made healthy nnd strong
by die constant use of tills food. And Invalid*, thobe-wlm are
consumptive, dv*p<'|>tlc, or feeble fnun it tty cause, will find It
mortcxCTlIent ami atrength Imparting.
.
;
' .
Mos*rs. JAS. It. Mt liul.S CO., Manufacturing Chemist*.
150 Congress street, have made arrangements to prepare this
food perfectly pure and fresh, In large qunntitles. It can be
Imd or Druggist* nnd Grocers In nil cities and large towns. Re
careful that each package has upon it lhe name of tlie pre
parent, Messrs. J. R. N. & CO.’
3m—June:).

■;

DEL H. S. PHILLIPS,

.

....

PRACTICAL MAGNETIC HEALING PHYSICIAN,
.
BY Tin: APOSTOLIC MODE.
TIIE nA-XiNti ON OF IIAINIJM,
W5J3 Race Htreet, Fhlhidelphln, l*n.
Y tills treatment nny curalde dlM*o*v may hr cured hi a
few mlmiteh, hy th»* touch, when the iiiaguetic adaptation
Ih eoiiudete; and h only, requirvs.ii tciv operallonH to cum the
moKt itivcterat<‘ ca*ch, where the mlap'iitlroi I* but partial:
provided alwny*. the path nt Mricih adhere* to thv law* of
health, without wliich no cure can be pcnmuiviitly vih vtrd by
till* or nny other practice..
Term* of treatment according to the aldlltv of the patient.
THWtSDAY of each week will hr (h vutnf to thr treatment
of the afflicted poor, free of charge. CIvniiHiien* in prnmn al
ways required.
’MADAME qrrjAN,
The Wonderful Portiiguc*c f’hilrvoyisnt,
WIiom? power* ffir examining and prvM*rll»lng for dlaenne aro
rotihldvred kecond to li"tie In the country, will give altcniioit
to any’ who may apply for her service*, either in permit or by
letter.
91.W) for Clabivotant Examination In per*<»n.
81.50 for Clairvoyant Examinai ion-1»v letier.
Horns—Front 8 tu 12 a.m.; from 14 to 44 mid'do M
r. m.
’
Julvyj.

B

SOUL READING,

Or Faychotnvti’lcnl Ilellneiitlon of Character* ~
jl/IK. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfiiBy
ATI announce tu the public that those who wish,nnd will visit ’
them hi person, or send tlielr autograph or lock of hair, they
will give an accurate description orthelr leading trails oicharncter and peculiar!tIonnf disposition: marked changes In past
and fiitnrc Jlfc: physical disease, with prescription therefor;
w hat business thev are best adapted to pursue in order to bo
successful: the physical and mental.ndaigathm of those In
■•STODAKT" PIANOS.
tending marriage; nnd hints to tlie Inlmmionlously married
tliey can restore or perpetuate tlieirfonner love.
FULL IRON FRAME,' OVERSTRUNG BABB, &c. whereby
They will give instructions for self-improvement, by telling
what faculties should lie restrained, nnd w hat cultivated.
. THE BEST MAt’E ASU MOST
Seven years’experience warrants them in snying'thnt they
DURABLE PIANO KNOWN.
can do what tliey advertise without full,as hundredsnre will
ing to testify. Skeptics arc particularly Invited to investigate
STODART & MORRIS,---Manufacturers.
Everything of a private character kept stkictlt ab bvch
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.W nnd rod stamp.
,
OB41. Drondtvny, New York.
Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by
KF-NONE BUT FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS.
. cither one or the other.
»
July R—<lw________________________________
__________
Address, MR. AND MRS. A.
B. SEVERANCE,
July 1. ‘
tf
Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin,.

LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY. SCENES IX TIIE SUMMER LAXD!
Illustrated from the Bost and Latest Authorities!
BY HORACE WELBY,
Author of Predictions Realized,” “Signs Before Death,” etc.
THE alm of tho writer I* to render Ills book acceptable to
a wide number of renders, therefore he has endeavored to
make It attractive by thc note* nml comments of expositors ol
our own time, as well n* from thoso Bacred treasures of learning,
and those studies of Scripture, wliich strongly reveal to uh the'
relation of God to man. The most reverential regard for
things saenxj hns been fostered throughout the work; and al
though tho stores ofelnsHlc thought nnd fancy havo been occa
sionally resorrcd to fur embellishment and Illustration, these
hove been employed as subsidiary to tbo Spirit uud tlie Truth.
CONTENTS:
Life and Time; Nature of thc Soul; Spiritual Life; Mental
Phenomena; Belief and Skepticism: What 1* Superstition?
Premature Interment; Phenomena of Death: Kin and Punish
ment; Tho Crucifixion of our Lord: The End of tho World
Foretold; Man after Death; Tho Intermediate State; Tho
Christian Resurrection: Thc Future Ktntes; The Recognition
*of each other by tho Blessed; Adversaria; The Pilgrim’s Prcw
gross: Appendix.
Price 81,50; postage free. For Salo at this office.
April 23.______________________ __ ___________________

.

AN EYE-OPENER,

ECOND EDITION. “Cltnteur par PlgaulL” LeBron.
Doubts of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Ques
tions tu the Clorgv. Also, Forty close Questions to the Duo
ton of Divinity. DyZEt’A.
o
,
CONTENTS:
.1’AHT I.
Preface; Introduction: Tlie Ohl Testament; The Bible and
other Sacred Books; The New Testament; History and the
Bible; Biblical Contradiction*; On the Prophets; pagan My
thology; Creation of the World; Jesus Christ; Miracle*;.
Popcry; Tho Priesthood; Dr. Power a Sermon Criticised; Tho
Christian and tho Heathen; Effects of Bellovlug the Bible;
Solomon’s Kongs.
.
.

S

.

PAST IL

.

Doubts of Infidelt; Questions of Zepa to the Doctors of
Divinity; Letter to the Clergy; Scripture Narratives—Tho
Tcte-a-Tete with Satan: Tho My.tkal Graft; John Calvin; Tho
Passage In Josephus; Wesley s Letter, published In Hethering
ton's Trial. (from thc Life of thc Rev. John Wesley, published
inl7K.)
•
...
........................ _
Price, 40 cents; postage, 4 coni*, r or sale at this office.'
June 27...
.
tf
(
THIRD EDITION-NOW HEADY.
’

WHATEVER Ts, IS RIGHT.
:

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

NO. L-THE PORTICO OF THE BAGE.’
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
BE Art la t has endeavored to Impress on canvas the view
ho lias often had clairvoyantiy of a lafitlttcape In thc
Spheres, embracing thc Home of a group of Saitos. Wishing
DR. URANN,
tiioae who desire to have the same view ab himselfof that mys
terious Innd beyond the gull of dnrkiicbB, he ha* piiblltriicd It In
WHO Ims made ►« many wonderful and
thc popular Cakte de Vihitk form. KJnglo coplrs25 cents, Bent
n
I N ST A .X'I A N E O U H C I’R E K
‘
free or postage. Large *lzc photograph, 91; large *lze colured,
In BoMon, New York. Hartford, Sprlirgflvld.nnd more recently
<3. Ueuit! discount to tlio 1 rude. For sale at this office.
In Now Hampshire mid Vermont. him taken rooms No. It>3
Court street, Boston, where he jnav lie found from (he 1st to June 25.
the 20th of cnch^fnnnlh. The reimilnder of tho month he will
visit patient* nt a distance who may desire hls services.
Juno 17.
'
HE Spirit-World hns looked hi mercy on scenes of suffer
ing from lhe use of strony drinl\ nnd given A remedy thnt
takes awny nil desire for It. Moro than three'thoiuand havo
been retleeined by Its use within the last three years.. ____
Send fora Ciacurmn. Jfyuu cannot, call ambread what It
hns done for thousnmls of others. Enclose stamp.
B.—It can he given without the knowledge of the
paiftnL Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 51 Essex
DR. J. WILBUR,
street, Boston.
________________ July 1.
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN,
.
BOOKM!
MAGNETIC 1HIVMICIAIV
ELA MARSH, at No. 14 Buompjki.d Stiurt. keeps con
atantly female a full supply of nil the Spiritual and Be FOR ACUTE. ANI» CHRONIC ‘jdHEASKS,
ofhnatory work., nt piibll.liera' price.,
(j^~ All Ouukub riwkl’TLTfATILLDBD To.
ATE of Detroit, Chicago, Waukepin and Delaware, Ohio,
hns removed frum the American HoitM>to”!i Lake street,
Vlevebind. O.. where lie will remain until further notice. Ho
.
OCT AVION KING, M. » ,
cures all curable diseases with a few <>p< rntlmui. No medicine
given. No surgical operations performed. Also, cures at any
- Eclectic ttn<l JJotunlc Di’UK’ttdNt,
distance without seeing the juithnt, by tending him thefr
654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
handwriting. Pcrbuns who cannot afford to pay are cordially
OOTS, Herbs, Extract*, Ol)*, Tinctures. Conconfrated
invited, without nionev mill without price. Cleanliness only
Medicine*, Pure Wine* and Liquor*. Proprietory and Pop being required. Office liours nro frmn 9 a. m. tu 12 M., and frum
ular Sledlclnc*.
pure and genuine. Thn
Ito op. it.
Julyl.
ula Panacea, Afoflw't Cordial, llealhty Extract, Cherry
FSYWiOMETRY AN»" CLAIKVCSYANCJi
Tonic, Ac., nro Medicine* prepared by himself, and un*mrpi»*cd
MRS. <). M. BALDWIN will rend character penmnnlly or
by nnv other preparations. N. B,—rortlcumr attention paid
by letter; describe persona nt.a distance, whether In orto putting up Kt’DHTl’AL.nnd other Prescription*. June 17—tf
out of the form; fit forsplrli-cofnmunlcatluna, Ac., Ac. Send
~
'
D?~iE'CRANE,
h lock of hair, or the handwriting of the person. Terms, *1.
Address, Ripon, Wis.__
tf______ _
July 1.
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DRUNKARD, STOP !

T

B

L

R

Attorney

and

Counsellor at Law,

as COl'BT HTItEET,
’
■ BOSTON,
ty Hou.e, IB Weluteritreet,Somerville. ____ . April i»

“SIX DOLLARS FROM 50 CENTS.
CALL and examine eobictlilns urgently needed by cverybodv. nr .amido will lie .ent fre e by mall for A0 cent., that
retail, fir »U.W. 11. L. WOLCOTT, 170 Chatham Square, N. Y
Nov. 28-ly __________ ______________________ '
MIS® !“• I!AHTrNGS,,\ |
nnEACHEK or piano and melodeon, v<>o*Vmc.io,
1 (Italian Method.) nnd Fukkcii nnd Latin Lakovaom, will
Tl.lt pupil, nt their residences, or receive them nt her own, SI
Lowell strceL/Boston. Term. ressonable._
tf-June 18.
1?OR i}2, ‘Seiihseinl, by mail, ono cony each of
’ mv four book..,‘Life Line of the Lone One," "Fugi
tive Wifi!,” “Amcridnn Crisis," mid “01m of Rplrllnnll.iii."
For address, Melcctlrcr* column.
WAItBEN CHASE.
June 17.

HIS popular work haa. now reached It* third edition, and I*
■till In good demand. -Tho following are the alilijecti of
Leach chapter:—Truth; The I’uroulteorHapnlne**; Nature;
Nature Rule*; What Appear* to lio Evil I* not Evil; A Hplrltual Communication; Causes of What wc call Evil; Evibdoei
notExlati Unhapplnc** I* NccMjary; Harmony and Inhar
mony; ThoSour*Trogrcaa; Iiilulthint Rellgion-What lain
Bplntuallam; Tho Boullslleal; Beir-IUghteoiianua; Belf-E*.
cellcncc; Vlalon of Mra. Adame; Human Dlatlnctlona; Ex
treme* are Balanced by Extreme*; Thei Tie*of Sympathy: All
Men are Immortal I There are no Bv 1 Hnlrita ; Harmony of
Soul that tho All-Right Doctrine Produce*; Obtcaalon; Tlio
DR. JHT. GILMAN PIKE,
View* of thl* Book nre In Perfect Harmony with the Precept*
> Court Square,
and Baying* of Chrlat; What effect will the Doctrine of till* Haneock House, - '
Book have upon Men?
.. ....................
_
•
BOSTON.
Prioe *1.00, postage 16 cent*. For *ale at till* office.
Mafll._____________ »
_____________ A. B. CHILD, in. 1>„ DENTIST,
MEAD THE GHEAT FUXERAL OBATION
50 School Street, next door Bait of Parker Hoo»e. _
EING all the Gospels, Epls.tlM, and other pieces now ex TUB EAKLY PHYMCAI. BKOBNBItAOY
OF THB AMERICAN PEOPLE.
ON ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
tent, attributed, In the first fonreenturies,io Jesus Christ,
IlMBTEB, Astrologer, 25 Lowell street. Bo«GREAT
BOOK
FOB
YOUTH.
BfnJJwo
rod
itampt.
and
Anottlee, and tholr companions, and not Included In the
BY MISS EMMA ILAIIDINOE. Fourth edition now In I NewIdsTestament
obtain It Addren, DB ANDBEW STONE, M Pinh
ton. Mass. For terms, Ac., plcue send fur a circular.
by Ite compilers. Price »1,W; P««ta8y II
press. Price, 25 ccnU. For solo at thb office.
Junel7-1m
x
■treat,
Troi,N.
Y.
Feb.
18.
| cents. For sale at this office.
•
vet. 24.
Juno 24.
'
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JLtX Prescott Place..

Miss St-BAOck sprung from the people. Springing thus
£37* These Publication* will bo furnished to patrons In Chi
from the people, .ho was loved by them. Her friends, nu
merous In this section of Vermont, can J»ut regard thl. cago nt Boston price*, nt No. 1OD Monroe street (Lonbook with lively Interest, and . as a memento of Iler whom baud’s Block), two doors west of the PoH^fllce.
.
Addresf,
TALLMADGE & CO.,
they so much admired_ Bellotei Fa/tCHMl.
June 24.
Box 22*2-2 Chicago, HI.
A book of woman's faith, and prnycr, and aspiration;
' HEALING THE ’SICK,
as such, worth reading.—Chriitian Aiquirer.
.

baugh, In tlio 30th year of her age.
safe to bo put Into tho hands of all; chaste, eloquent and at8he leaves her husband, nnd many floor and dear friends to tractive style, distinct In the presentation of principles and
mourn her earlv denarture. About one yenr ago, In company polntod In tholr application, and overwhelming with arguments
with her hnsband and several friends, she left Finesville, Wis., and facts lu proof of Spiritualism. The author has had a large
and crossed the plains, settling In the valloy of Sacramento, experience In tlio ministry, and In tho editorial and spiritual
She was confined to her bed nearly two weeks, and although lecturing Held, having been among thc earliest pioneer chamsnfferina severely was cheerful, remitted her senses to tho last, pions, visiting nil the Northern, Eastern, Middle and Border
dvlna In tlie-ftill belief of our beautiful Philosophy. Buts States; and this volume embodies the studies and labors ol
few moments before the Death Angel touched her brow, she yearn. It Is the flrat and only book going over tho whole
turned herself In her bed, and said. "I will now rest: ' when iround. ’
Death camo so gently that none knsw of Ids presence, until, I Among the varied contents of this volume are numerous .
nescefallv as a summer day, she had passed away. Hlio was I pointed quotations from ancient and modem authors on splritanoxemnlan* woman, a loving wife, and sincere friend.
__ utt| intercourse, Spiritualism In olden times, inodern rise and
ilanv times during her Journey across tbo plains, sho was I progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses
hoard to aav she felt-Impressed her stay would not be long and pulpit say, they aro startled, the world's demand, the
ere: yet her rtnly anxlctv, at such times, was her beloved spiritual theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast array ot
comnaiilon ’But she lias not left him In lonely bereavement, rocts given, tlio various phases of 8p ritualist belief, theories,
for he feels her presence, although lie cannot see her. __
■ science, philosophy, reforms, tiro Bible array of facts; all the
We all loved her while slid was with us In body, and we-loro I popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., met: “tree Love,"
her now, a bright nngcl. IHr husband was my only brother, ‘‘Afllnlty,’’marriage, social questions thoroughly yet delicately
and I nrh liannv InliilowltJir ho has tho evidence that. “ If a handled; ninety-live questions to religionists and skeptics, tho
man din he sliall tlveukrirn’’ and I have often seen tho angel I philosophy explained; how many kinds of mediums there are;
of hls-lwine slnte slio left for tho bright World above; and I how to form circles,develop mediumship, and enjoy spiritual
while wo mourn It is as thoso who aroliot without hope.
I communion; a chapter of quotations from numerous spiritual
As we HmieredVat tho grave fnto which we laid her, a authors, Writers andspeakers; slialiwc organize forms,ordlnanMethodist nflnlstdr made a few appropriate remarks, and of- ccs,etc.;howtoadvancethecause.Iecturers,medlums,conferfered un a fcrvcnt'netltlon. that seemed to betoken that ho cnees, circles, libraries, Sunday Schools; warnings, Imposters;
was fullv insnlred witli a knowledge of tho beautiful Hereafter. I appeal to Splrituallsta; tlio crises of the ago; wars, revolutions,
F
i
iiBB. C. M. Stowe.
revelations, signs alarming yet hopefill; various practical hints
•
’
and cautions; need of personal and general reform; touching
Passed to a higher life from Bath, Mo., July 4th, Oscar En- incidents and anecdotes; hopes, encouragements, Inspirations,
i.t woodward of Dover. I consolations; stirring appeals, great Issues involved,startling
gene, eldost son of Oscar and Harriet Woo
,
> j.Qy^utign, and momentous, events Impending; tho coming
Me., aged24 years nnd 4 months.
Pentecost; thc heavens opened; the angel armies marshaling
Thus, after an Illness of five weeks, in the morning of life anew; tho angels of peace; the end of tlio war; celestlalnieahls pure spirit winged Ita way to that bettor land. Ho knew* sago.
.
that ho was passlngon, and lie felt Iflt were not best It would
fwlahgo pages, superior type, cloth, »1,25; postage, 15 cents,
not have been so. A firm .believer In our spiritual faith, lie
ay Address lhe Publishers.
.
had no fears for the ftrturo. He felt ho had not lived In vain.
WILLIAM WHITE * CO..
„
There arc many that win lontr remember their young^ymnaB-1 jan.9.
tf •
‘ i 158 Washington 8t.» Boston, Mass,
tic teacher, who has stood so often among them with his pleas* •—
- _
~
_
■
ant smile and kindly voice, cheering them on to health and
8 6 C O 11 Q. Ju Q1110 II.
•
11 h’c’wm an earnest worker In the field of reform, and the
. ‘nnfYlF WYR MT?W AIUTI WAHTPW
work he commenced hero he will-finlkh in the Summer-Land. I
A <DUUA. XvxL AL£ux AJM.U Wvjmiul*
Nonozkfiew hhn but to love him. A short time before he
—
.
Si away, he saw hls angel
LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION } •
ours^tiut’robs'ae'ath'of’fts^terron^and bringsrapport ZYR, MABRIAGE AB IT IS, AND MARRIAGE AH IT
w“tfi’thoso™1clove th”tli“vigJn"fccforoI
,,
SHOULD BE, PHlLOSObHICALLY CONSIDERED.
Mny hls angel presence sustain Ills bereaved parents. Ills By CiiAntBS 8. Woobuurr, M. D.
.
brother and .liter through all tho changes of this life; and may I 1n this new volume tlie people have a want met which haa
wo ted Ida anlrlt la rising higher and higher, drawing atlU up already wrought untold misery. Sin and unhappiness arfa
ward tho hearts of those clinging io him. Dnrkucss and gloom the frultof Ignorance; one need no[longerbe Ignorant, If he
are banished front the portal through which he\as flown, and will take this little book and make Its facte hls or her own.
ho Ii waiting, when our life on earth 1* dqlie, to wwlcomo ua to
All wrong notions nnd delusions about marriage are here exhls own bright snlrit-home.
'
1LW.' Bar.
plained away and exploded. The matter—ao momentous to
Portland, Me,48(15.
fl
eveiy penton living—la made clear and plain 1 stripped of Ita
s
•
__
mockeries and giozest presented Just aa ft Ilea Jn every human
Passed home with tho angels, from Ohio City, Kansas, June adlilt familiarized lulls profoundIprinolnies to every one’s comO7,i.
.kiHi „e
u.mmi r itendall aged I’ year and ptehenslon; and rationally forced Into the reader a bclot
27th, tho splflt of. little Margaret B. Manriau, agcu z year
v
author reate hls statements and conclusions wholly on
21days. I : .
,
Nature, unwilling either to tliwsrt her plans or neglect her sugThis is tho thin! time that the home of Wm. and Elizabeth gestlons. Ho shows that marriage makes more people actually
Randall has boon visited by the hand of death, nnd one of the I wretched than happy, because It Is not sought with an under
family called home. ■ The parents feel deeply sensible the loss standing of tho right prtne.ples. Ho proves the utter aelflaltof tho little
little ones,
Obes, and
and look
look forward
forward with
with bright
Irrliflit anile
anticipation
ness.and unwortl
unworUilnoss of too imany iajj .eharjfj
ortho
parionAo
to | ness-and.
..........
■tlieXahall-be
’...............
’ ■ bright an-.*
the
time when
reunited in tlmt
{Writ i them with woes untold. Andhodemonstrateaveiyconcluslvely
that, If society would redeem Itself end become fresh and new;
Land.
.
,
W. B.
it must applylteclf to this most Important of all topics Aral ol
Ohio City, Kansas, July 6,1865.
f
■
all. Marriage, In hls opinion, la something more than a copart
nership, or simply an agreement betweerf two persons to try to
live together without quarreling. It must bo wholly of To va,
_______ BY A. B. CHILD. M. D.
_ .V1A.
OIEvcr>1)ody win receive benefit from tbe bright pages of this
THIS-BOOK, of three hundred Aphorisms* on thlrty-di
printed pages, contains more valuable matter than Is oral 'KPrjcCjJl, postage, 16 cents. For safe at this Office.
narily found in hundreds uf printed pages of popular reading
niatter. / The work la a rich treat to all thinking minds.
Price, 25 cents. For sale at this Office .
tt
Dec. U*
"
THE APOOBYPHAL KEW TESTAMEIT^ ~

Julyl.

TriSFuW

CUIIIXO CimOMC DIHEAHF.S,
A HE permanently locatnl nt 127 Jefferrin Avenie, Dtr*
TitoiT, Mien., and will devote their whole tlnir tn Hraliuc
tlie hick, body and mind. The happy day han conic when the*sick
nnd suHerlng can be lienhtl wit limit the iim* of puiKon«uis drugs.
The miM'en.ycl nil-potent eleinvtitx of Nature used by persons
favorably organized and condltiutivd. pcrlonn the moot wonder*
thl cure* without the'use of nn dleine, and no certain h the
effect thnt mnny chmoh require hut one oju-nitlon of only n feu*
mhnitew t<> perform n cure. M<»t nlH<>nn* of <lih<
tlmt
s SALESROOMS:
are curable, hnve been found to yield under thl* mode <>f treat
874 WnalilnAon Street,..................
......Ho.ton.
ment; and wlmt'lh Mill more*wonderful, a large number <>f
5D0 Broadway,.......................................
.New York. rn>e* thnt have been given up nn liictiriible by the nm*l re
nowned jdi.Vhlcliinx <>f I he dltferelll heliotdh ol' inrdhdnc. have
JuneU—3m
liven perrectlv cured by this all-potent life giving imut-r In nn
nlmoir Increillbh’ Miort *pacr of time. No Miiglcnl operations
performed. No medicine* given.
(ftF* Charge* reasonable. Fei>on* unable to pnv, are cor
dially Invited without jnoiivy and without price. I'lennllints
TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. I absolutely required In all fiiMTi.

The.o Poems show a strong Individuality, an earnest Ute,
and a remarkable faclllty.of composition.—Ilutland J/eruld,.

SPlRlTIIALISM.

h

HESE unparalleled Powders, known ai the GREAT FEB

VOICES OF THE MORNING.
BE work l» l««u«l In elegant style, of tho nmo alze ot
Tlcknor A Field.', library edition, <>r Ixnigfellow. Teiniv
T
•on, He., and make, tiro hundred and .evouty page., In which

.

MR8, R. COLLINS,
0LHBV0YAHT PHYSICIAN and HEALING MEDIUM,

RIFUGE, NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR,
T
poiscM the moat perfect control over the Norvoua. Vtcrlno

XNT1TLKD

Look here now, to come right down to business,
I’d like to have my brother David Stretch his
hand across, and say how are you, Bill? and'
what’s the news from the country where vnu

Stbhtms hr ^irsfo.

'

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

NEW VOLUME OF POEMS,

They desired him to write tho same In form of a book, giving
i,|m authority to make whatever additions, descriptions, cmbelllshments nnd transpositions bo might think necessary to
bring all t[io fact. Into view, and make out of them an Interesflng book, suitable for readers In genera!. Tho task la done;
ii ™ 9 nb.sT.rT. .
country wnere you thc rcquc8tofthe ,p|rit, |,na been compiled with to the be. t of
liver Uh, none of your long-faced isms. Cotno t)ic autt,or'» ablllty,and is now I.iued to thopubUcfortholr
down to realities, nnd do n’t talk about mo as a perusal and benefit
ghost I Ipok like one, I know. I can’t say that all CIUIISTIANS win And in li matter of tho most vital
I’rna ladv. Well thisnintmn nml ynt ’fk mo importance, showing how they havo mistaken the character
____ ___ '
,
.
ml, I of Jeans and the nature of the True Ood.
Now how are you going to reconcile that? This
the 1'HILOSOl’HEH wlllflndlultmattcrworthyof deep
is the piano, and I’m the pianist; that's It ex-1 reflection and admiration.
.
.
actly.
I THE INFIDEL will bo delighted with tho general expose of
You ’ll do the favor for me? [Did you give, the 1,10 0,4 JowW* liutltutlons, customs, laws, legends and bta-

_______ uu 1-

MRS. SPENCE'S

B^LLE BUSH’S

''

JL TRVE HI8TOBT
■ or TBI

Holloti there I How are you? [You are in
! quick.] Well, what ’a the use of standing outside MAN CALLED JESUS - CHRIST,
at the door, when you can come in Just as well. I
.
THBOUGII ALEXANDER SMYTH,
,
never go to the backward. Oh, no, sir. '
rpMDRACING lila Parentage, hl. Youth, hls Original Dootrinea and Worka,Ills Career asaPubllc Teacher and Phy
Well, I'm. from Connecticut, the wooden-nut
meg State. I was a soldipr; do n't know whether sician of the People; also, the Nature of the Great Conspiracy
against Him; irith all 'tbe Incidents of Ills Tragical Death,
I was one in the army of the Lord or not, but I given on Spiritual Authority, from Spirits who wero contem
was one in the army of Abraham Lincoln. He's porary Mortals with Jesus while on the Eartln .
■ about the.best Lord I knew round here.
In thlsHlstory,asglvenbyourliuinbloAuthorandMedlum,
Now, sir, I do n’t know much >ibout these spirit wo shall rind that Jesus was not a.Jfan with a Bod for hls si re,
nor was he a God born of a virgin woman; but lie was a true
things. [Mediums?] Yes, that's what you call man, bom of, human parents, like all other men—having one
them. I know that there's these kind of bodies father only, though the Jesus of the Tettament Is said to havo
bn the earth that we folks who have lost ours had tlirco. There waa nothing mysterious about hls birth, ex
can use to talk through; further than that I do n’t cept that ho never know who wero hls parents while on thia
earth. Ho was not sent Into this world on a dlvlno mlaalon, to
trouble myself anything about ’em. I should like perform mlraclea and take away tlid alns of mankind, aa stated
to get a message through the wires to my folks in In tho TestamenU But lie waa an Intelligent, benevolent man,
Connecticut, to let ’em kuow, in the first place, who went Into the public places, teaching the people how to
that I’m dead;, in the second place, that I’m do good, and curing many of tlielr diseases through a mesmeric
or spiritual power, which lie possessed In a great degree. It Is
alive. How are-you going to reconcile that? not truo that ho was aent Into the world as an atonement for
AVell, only the body’s dead, you know.
man's sins, and was sacrificed to nppeaso tlio auger of Ids fath
•
I’m pretty happy, pretty happy, sir. My namtf er, the Lord Jehovah, This Truo History states thathedM not
is Carter. What’s yours? [White.] That’s the acknowledge tlio God of tho Jews, but paid adoration to the
True God qf Mature, and that ho exposed tlio Priesthood to
'difiefence, aint it? [You had better give your the people, for which they combined against him, and at
whole name.] William H. I’in from the Con length, with the conspiracy of others, he became the victim of
necticut Oth, Company I; IiappaiQjJ to bo private; tlielr treachery. Also, tlio doctrines taught and the Institu
never got up to the straps yet, although I fought tions established under tho namo of Christianity, were not
taught by 1dm—nor were they taught at all, until several years
for it, as a good many of tbe boys do, you know.
after hls death. In fact, Tub Tiii’B IIistoby of Jests ov Naza
My friends are of the opinion that I ’ve been .............
reth declares that none of the doctrines, In tho sense as stated,.
spirited off somewhere; that I’m not dead; heard I In tiro Testament, nor the liutltutlons in ctabU.licd by the
I was wounded and taken prisoner, nnd are look- cLurcLc’* were ever taught or. .ancUoncd by Je.ut He did
ine for me to tnrn nn nmh> in
l.Ln,u -ir- n notbellcvelnthoJcwl.il God, nor tholr history and legend.,
vt^ n
i*■
8*1
tie body. Weil, blit continually opposed thembyexlio.Ingthelrabaurdltlc.and
1 m an right enough, but as to the body, that's ridiculous fables. In fact, Saul of Tarau. was tho teacher and
Coming up in flowers and grass now, being resur- I founder of mo.t of the doctrines nnd Institution, of Chrlstlanlrected. [Where did you leave lt?l I loft it. sir. I,y’B1"1 ,ie wu tl10 freal cllciny by.^h0.1? Jc,u‘ 7“ broug,h,t
■before Potorslitirrr ICanufln,
i „ ot v ’ ,
to destruction, In order to accompll.h Ills own In.ano ambl'> » Yvir eter81jllr£' [Some time since?] Yes, sir. t|on> T|,uti with the subsequent acts of the Priesthood, ChrisAnd I m pretty well posted in these things; well, I tlanlty became what It is, ns taught hi the conflicting churches
I’ve been looking about, though I haven't tried it Oftho present day. Such Is a slight sketch of tho facts as
On before.
•
’
made known to our humble citizen, A. Surru, by tho splrfts.
T^H,«™

^isnlhneos

JUST ISSUED,

T

A

D”

B~” R8. NEVENS

and

KEITFi, i^UticaTMa^

nolle FlivMelan». from Philadelphia, will stop for a few
weeks al KAllATOGA HPBtNGS. where they will heal tho
sick by tlie laying on of hands. Office, one door south of tho
Empire HotcE
_______
‘3w*—July 22.

H. RICHARDSOft, McKnieric Phyaicun and

A
D

• Healing Medium, No. 132 Main Mrcet, Clinricsluwn.
July 15—3m*

’

R. CHARLES BUTT, Magnetic Healing

phyriclntt. Ac., Ac.. 3X5 Htnto street, CHICAGO. ILL.
Cmiinilliitbm hours from 10 a. m. (Ill 2 »i. > 4w*—July H.
f ’G. & P. B. ATWoTjl), Magnetic and Clalrvoyl
X* nrit Physicians, 1 8t. Marks PI., opp. Cooper Inst., N- r.
Juno JO-^lin
.
y
____

RSaUOTTOl^^
by the laying on of hands. (No-medicines given.) No.
Ill Enn 29tli street, near 3d Avenue. N. V.
Snr—June 17.

A LADY who hns boon cured of great nervous

debility, after many yyiirs of misery, desires to make
known to all Allow sufferers the sure means of relief. Ad
dress, enclosing n stamp, MRS. M. MEKHI’iT, P. O. Box 368,
Boaibn. Mass., and the prescription will be sent free by return
mall. 3
■
•
3m—July 1.
.
. _
_ _
.
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History
of thic Chicago artesian
WELL—one uf the greatest practical tnte yet made at.

the truth of the Hpiritual Plilh>s<>j>liy. Ken.1 20ccnt* (the coit
only of tlie pamphlet) to A. JAMES, box 2070. Chicago, 111.
July 8.-8n*
.
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JULY 29, 1866.

EMMA HAKDIXfiE’S FAREWELL

platform, winding up with the assurance that by
so doing he would be obedient to the will of Wise,
TO HER FRIEN'OS JN AMERICA.
beneficent nnd |>owerfiil spirits, who hnd destined
.
I'ART* TIUtEE—CONCLUSION.
mo for great uses which I wns endeavoring to
'
•
.'
.
‘JEnShn.you must godut and lecture’!" Such evade.
My visitor was delighted, and too mnch accus
were tlm words that constantly assailed my ears tomed to inediuiulstic eccentricities to bo in tbo
,
from every person and source, to wit: Inspired least surprised nt this coup d'etat. Ah for mo, I
mediums, friends and strangers, visitors nt my found that niy famous advertisement bad been
circles, and ordinary acquaintances; and this ir sweeping and garnishing my house free of ono
ruption- of coincident advice was poured upon devil only to prepare it for the reception of seven
me in direct opposition to my own wishes, in an- devils worse than the former. I hnd cut opim a
tugonisni to' my cherished opinions nnd English way to escape from half a dozen Spiritual foes,
prejudices against women's speaking. in puldie, and fallen upon tin army.
' '
, • and determined spirit of resistance to the univer
Mrs. French, and her now ally, Gen. Bullard, of
sal flat. I ynn hardly now remember how tlie
Waterford^ N. Y., were ah host, against whom I
" hateful ” proposition was first presented toine,
was powerless. The General said the.Troy plat
or by whom. I can only say tliat It wns made
form was very select; that none but first-class
about eighteen inontbs after my development as
speakers had ever been engaged there, and that
a test medium, nnd si-eined to possess tho J.rain
I it was a ehanceif tbo Committee would lend themnnd tongue of every one who emne near me, until
i selves to tlm debut of an untried speaker; but ho
" Emma, you must go out and lecture " seemed | would inquire about it, and in cnse of failure, se
to be their cant phrase.- Tlie phases of test HindiI cure mu " scores of other opportunities." Mrs.
• umship which I liad lieen industriopsly and suc | French knew tbo Committee would consent. I
cessfully practicing during tlio eighteen months
I was sure, if the said Committee were commonly
alluded to—strange though tliey appeared tome,
.
as originating from tlie control of. disembodied sane, they would not; nnd of this I was so confi
dent, that I concluded the discussion by tbo prem
hutniin souls—were not altogether abnormal to
ise that if tlio said Committee wero fools enough
iny youthful experiences. The review of my past
to invite uio on such a risk, I would add another
,
life convinced me that all Itp problematical
fool td the crowd by accepting tlio invitation.
Strangenesses were accounted for in the fact of
Three days later, Mrs. French again entered niy
my ever having been liy nature “ a medium ”—
room with nn unopened letter in her hand, which
that I lind always possessed the faculty of seeing
tlm postman lind.Just left. Before I could breiik
spirits, hearing voices, dreaming dreams, uttering
tlm envelope, she informed me, in the trance state,
spontaneous prophecies, beholding visions in tlio
that tho letter contained a cordial invitation for mo
pictured air, and, in my singular “ weird youth "
to speak at Troy, on tho following Sunday. She
nnd " witch-like ” characteristics, that I wns n real
gave several sentences in the letter word for word,
• born “medium.” All this I lind grown to lielhivo
as they wero written, and then dictated an an
nnd acknowledge ns the solution to much thnt
swer of acceptance on my part, wldeli I wrote
t- myself nnd my friends had been incompreheiU
and mailed almost within ten minutes of tho re
.
slide in my character; but this idea of a lady lec,ceipt of tlm Troy letter, and quite an hour before
luring, or, I should say, in more strict American
1 had a very thorough perception of where I was,
vernacular, a “ woman," was altogether too shock
and What I was doing. When this desirable
ing to my English prejudices to be endured even
knowledge Hid dawn upon me, I found I was com
for the sake of that Spiritualism which, with each
mitted beyond tho possibility of retreat. This
dny's fresh experience of its truth and beauty, I
•wns Monday. On the very next Sunday, July
was beginning to love devotedly, and for whicli I
hnd nlrendy made great pecuniary nnd social fitli, 18.57, the deed was to bo accomplished, aud I,
tliat hud never spoken an unstudied word in pub
sacrifices.
.
,
■
lic in my life, or, indeed, in private circles either—
In England tho title of “ lady " is bestowed upnn.persons whn, by birth and education, are-in except in such a state of semi-trance, as left me no
certain portions of society where their occupn- capacity to jngile of the effect of my speech—I, tlio
tions nro of n" lady-like" character, while the scornful denunciator of all such exhibitions in
term “ woman" is generally applied not by way others, was to go on a public platform and speak
of reproach, but merely in dtstin^fion, ns signill- on two consecutive occasionsfaboiit whnt I knew
emit of tho Industrial nnd laboring classes of the nothing, an<] how I knew not. Racked with self
sex.. In America it Is otherwise; tho person who reproach and anticipation of disgrace,-1 nt last
aspires to the honor of being your cook, house set to work to write a discourse for one of these
maid or Inundress, is 11 the Zody," whilst the mis occasions. This performance occupied mo until
Wednesday morning. At its conclusion, one of
tress, employer, or really educated female, is “ the
my familiar spirits, addressing me, ns usual, in a
. woman^' After going through the somewhat re
pulsive precess of learning these nice distinctions, i form of analytical cross-examination, to which
I deterinined thnt nn English " lady " could not I my, guides constantly subject me, asked:
" What is Emma covering so much white paper
be nn American “ woiimn, ” nnd that I would es
with idaek scratches for?"
cape from the weird bonds that held me—bonds
" 1 am writing tlio lecture you want me to make
jtli.it, whensoever J proposed to return to my na
'
tivo land and “ proper sphere," restrained mo for yon,” I replied.
“ For whom, Emma?"
witli some mysterious obstacles, nnd thnt break
“ For spirits," I answered, sulkily; “ since you
this spell I would, somehow; tlm only question
■
that remained wns, tho way. 1 forsaw that if I will linve it so."
’• Spirits will not list Emma read lectures,” was
continued amongst the Spiritualists, tlieir strange,
magnetic influence over me, nnd above all tlie ec tlio rejoinder. “ Sho will speak, not read, for
static effects of the spirit-circles I wns holding and spirits.”
“ I cannot speak,” I’ pleaded. “ I have not
attending, would, sooner or later, subjugate nny
‘
shadow of will I Jiad left, and have me out in tho courage; I dare not; I must read.”- '
"We shall takeaway your eyesight," was-the
" character of a "strong minded woman" on their
cool answer.
platforms, whether I would or no. I nt length
And I knew, from eighteen months'complete
concluded that I neither ought nor could break
experience of their power aud promises, tlmt they
away from these mystics suddenly. To effect my
would and could do tills. • ’
.
■ liberation, then, gradually and naturally, 1 reA new thought struck me. I never attempted
aolved to put nn advertisement in tho pnper, of_ fering whnt I knew to be valuable service as " n to remonstrate. I do not now, never did, find tliat
tlie spirits 1 can best trust ever change. I would
musical governess in a family," where my own
study my lecture. I lind a very large apartment
and my mother's board would be received in lieu
I used for a musical academy and choice meeting
'
of compcnsntion. In ibis way, I thought, I shall
room. Up and down tliis I-paeed unceasingly un
break up this odious spell, be employed without
til into Thursday night. I did not make much
•
tlm indignity, of service, (as I would receive no
headway, for somehow I seemed to have lost tlie
salary,) and ns soon ns I recover my self-posses
faculty of memorizing; bift I thought I could at
sion by absence from these magicians, nnd calm- '
least recollect the leading points I had written of
, ness attained by ordinary eiilployments, my moth
one lecture, whilst for the second I had already
er and self will quietly return home to decent
determined I would bo taken seriously ill, or com
life and rational occupations once more..
mit suicide.
My scheme, even now, appears to mo to hnve
About eleven o’clock on Friday morning, as I
been well planned, nnd to effect the object I had in
was pacing iny apartment for the final rehearsal
view, only required that some otlmr person than
of my part, the voice demanded: ' ' ■
myself should have enrried it out. How far I
" Why does Emma wear out her shoos in trav
wns under the peeulinr influence thnt mnde mo
ersing this apartment? And hoy many rnbro
- instnmientnl in outworking the destiny I bad to
miles is Einina going to walk here?"
, fulfill, may be gathered from the fact thnt instead
"I am trying to study this stuff,” I answered,
of carrying my ndvertisement to some of tho Now“ since I -may not road it.”
"
York daily papers for insertion, I found myself
" We shall take away your memory,” was the
presenting it to tbo editor of tho Spiritual Tele
satisfactory response.
graph, tbo very 'surest channel in which I might
And then followed an assurance that if I would
expect to run into tho arms of, rather thnn lleo
trust to-spirits, nnd by tlieir counsel work for the
from, tho spiritual demons I feared. I cannot
world, never put in a newspaper puff, nover write
now account for tho fatality that took mo there;
to solicit an engagement, but bo faithful to them
it is enough that thither I went, presented my
nnd the truth, they would inspire and guard and
advertisement to Mr. S. B. Brittan, who, after
glancing over it, looked steadily nt me, saying: care for mo; that thoy had led me on througlufil
tho varied and romantic incidenlsof a very strange
"Tliis notice is for yourself; why in tho world,
Emma, do you Lake such a step ns tld.s? Do bo life from my cradle up to tliis point; that my pe
culiar education, occupations, associations aud
•
persuaded, nnd go out nnd lecture," &c., &c., &c.
' Whilst hating falsehood in every shape, tlie des misfortunes hnd all been links in tho chain that
peration of my case had to be.met, nnd I boldly fettered mo to that hour. Promises followed, un
declared tho ndvertisement
“ for a friend of necessary boro to transcribe. Buftice it to say,
every year, month, day nnd hour of my subse
• mine," nnd must appear. As for myself, of course
quent life has witnessed some part of thoir fulfill
'I was a medium nnd did not need such advice.
.
My advertisement produced me three offers of ment.
It must be remembered)however, that I did not
mnrrlngo from gentlemen in search of " ntlhiltlesf'five or six chances of taking full charge of enter into my part of the compact then and there.
. " little families," numbering not over twelve In fact, I was fairly aghast at tho desperation of
small children, and a sprinkling of other equally niy position, and demanded tlio lapse of tlie fear
attractive positions. Almost in despair, I hnd,re fill trial Sunday before I dared say, "I can trust
solved to givo up hope in this quarter, when I re-. tlie spirits.”
On the 4th of July, 1857,1 was received in tho
, coived a call from a gentleman who desired to socure my services and my mother’s companion open arms of nn unknown friend, now a bright
ship for his young wife, who resided in a lonely angel in tho summer-land, Mrs. Margaret Bull
~ country village, and was in want both of musical ard, beneath whoso hospitable roof, despite of all
instruction nnd society. Tlio prospects seemed her kind womanly cares and encouragement, I
agreeable, tbo gentleman very intelligent, and passed the most fonrfiilly nervous day of my
■
friendly; alLprolimhiaries began to arrange them whole life.
General Bullard nnd his dear wife drove mo in
selves satlsfiujorily, when my visitor disrupted
tho whole scheme by remarking: " By the by, to Troy the next day (tlio fatal Sunday) In a state
Miss Hardinge, aro ybu not a medium?” I stam- of mind bordering on distraction, nnd contemplat
• merod out something of tho elight tnoiriedge I had ing the most convenient way of hurling myself
on tho subject of Spiritualism, nddihg\that “ I de from tlio carriage, so ns to break a limb, at every
sired to devote my time and attention in other di step of tho road.
Arrived at Troy, I was taken into tho ante
rections, and really did not feel much interest in
'
tho matter." My visitor was surprised.. From room of the hall, nnd, hy my own desire, loft alono
' tho fact of my advertisement appearing in a splr- for n few distracting moments. I carried with
itual pnper, ho thought I must bo Identified with tho? mo n little Bible, from which, I thought, in my
cause—“ Any fool but myself might have known' desperation, I could rend, if all else failed, and
that,” I mentally ejaculated—besides, he added, keep on reading, until tbo people got tired nnd
lie was no medium, yot .received strong Impres went nwny. Left alone, tho spirits desired me to
sions, aud these pointed to me nnd my advertiso- open on a certain chapter of St. Matthew, and
moot os coming from a very remarkable medium. mark it for reading as tlio text of tho discourse.
“ How can I read it?" I savagely inquired, “ (f
Before I could reply to tliis embarrassing speech,
the door opened, and my friend* with whom I was spirits will take away my sight?"

“ Spirit-eyes will see for you."
then boarding, Mrs. E. J. French, entered tho
As I sat on tho platform a few minutes later,
room fully entranced. Walking up to my visitor,
'she addressed him by name,nnd though a to^tnl a tranquility such as I had never before experi
' . ‘
stranger to him, and entirely unhwarp of his busi enced in my lifo, stole over me.
The wv.vyw
sweet voices
of tho
seemed to
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addressed him os if familiar with tho whole sub--{-ecliM(l by oxqulslto choral and instrumental poron every side of mo. My own -head- andjeot, hade him return to Trpy,.near which he re- fornrtrs
‘
aided, request the Committee on Spiritual Lec body Boomed very light, and enveloped in a thick
tures to send me an Invitation to speak on their mist, In which I was buoyed up like a swimmer

on tlio snlt-Bcn wave. As to tlio audience, if I
know anything about them at nil, it was that
they wero thero—but in fact, tliey wero nothing
to mo. I was busy witli my own thoughts, and
Btrange to say, those thoughts were of tlio most
trivial and irrelevant character. I was .happy
nnd perfectly free from earn or sensation, yet
instead of any realizing sense of tliis happiness, I
was busy counting numbers, drops on the chan
deliers, and vaguely speculating on all sorts oftrifling matters, nnd in the midst of this ridicu
lous waking dream, I found niyself standing up
and calmly rending some verses from the New
Testament. I admired them very much, and
though I hnd often heard them before, tliere was
n novelty in their meaning and application, such
as lind never before occurred Io me, nnd ere I hnd
got over admiring nnd wondering nt this, I found
niyself getting off a cnlm nnd composed lecture,
nnd between dreaming nnd counting, nnd now
nnd then listening myself, and wondering what I
was going to say next, and then- forgetting to
attend to it, I got through an lioiir of what I was
subsequently assured wns “ one of the best lec
tures that had ever been delivered on tlmt plat
form.” That evening I went through a similar
scene with a similar result, and from that hour to
tho present, during eight years of incessant labor,
averaging about five lectures a week, the same
-kind ofcontrol, with slight variation, has possessed
me, dispelling all fear, nnd carrying mo on in the
love and tender care of my all sufficient, powerful
aqd wise masters, wltliout*ono single occasion on
which the carping critic or my own excessive sen
sitiveness could write the sound of failure. • .
Tlie day following tills (to me) memorable Sun
day, I entered into a compact with the spirits, tho
terms of which havo been fulfilled on my part
with hitman and on that of tlie spirits with super
human fidelity. I have never Inserted, or caused
to bo inserted for. myself and my spiritual lec
tures, a newspaper puff, or resorted in nny
direction to tlie charlatanism of popularity-seek
ing. I have never sought or made efforts to ob
tain a single engagement, or until, in tho stringent
times of war, I found some Committees were"
taking n mean nnd unjust advantage ofthe medi
ums, and starving them out of tlieir field of use
fulness, I never made a bargain for fees, or re
monstrance against lack of compensation. And
yet I started bn my untried career witli but one
human being to aid me, to wit, Mrs. E. J. French,
my earliest and longest tried friend in this coun
try. AVith no one but her to aid or encourage me,
with newspaper critics sneering at my " theatrical
gestures and French airs," with many a cruel and
slanderous comment on my English origin, com
plexion and mannersL^/strnnger, foreigner, and
alone, I set out on my wild and thorny path witli
an invisible pilot, nn unseen engineer, a crew of
“the dead,” and a Captain from tho land of
“ Hudes." I have traveled-witli these, and by
their direction. East, West, North and South.
On hundreds of occasions I have permitted Com
mittees of strangers from among tlio audience to
select nny subject tliey chose for me to speak
upon. In tlds way, nnd by the desire of thespirits, I linve spoken upon almost every science
and subject thnt could be given to a public au
dience, without ono moment's preparation, pre
meditation or study, either of tlie matter or man
ner of my theme.
Until tlio exigencies of tlie wnr, and in protest
against whnt I believe to be great injustice prac
ticed on the nurtV.tUus generally, by many of tlieir
employers, I have never mnde a bargaiu for fees,
simply contenting myself with whatever compen
sation iny employers could afford, and thus often
exceedingly 111 paid, I have, never-lacked any
thing, nor felt a want whose supply was not fully
anticipated.
.
' ,
Tho hearts, arms, and homes of the most pre
cious of friends have heqn open to me throughout
tho length and breadth of the land, and their
tender cure lies followed mo everywhere, from
Plymouth Rock to tlio golden sands of the far
Pacific Coast, from the Arctic shores of Canada
to tho tropicol shores of th? Gulf of Mexico.
Through nil the vast expanse of this wide range
of country I havo traveled alone, as far as human
companionship lias gone, going from ono strange
place to another at the invitation of unknown
persons; lodging, working, living and traveling
always amongst strangers, and yet I have never
hardly bespoken an appointment, though made
sometimes two years In advance; never been*
insulted, robbed,or annoyed; made no mistakes,
or suffered any loss; encountered no accidents, or
ever failed to recognize tlie parties, strangers as
they always were, that*met mo nt the stations. I
could always read the true characters of my cor
respondents, always recognize the same in my
associates, and never failed to receive words of
warning, encouragement, sure prophecy, and wise
counsel from .the faithful aud beloved Masters
whom it lias been my Joy and fortune to serve,
invisible to mortal eye, and often unknown to
mortal senses, though thoy were and nre.
Sueh is a very faint and imperfect sketch of my
career, the details of which are full of marvel,
romance, nnd subjects, whose strangeness would '
overmatch many a popular tale of fiction. Should
I ever be moved to weave these into tlie form of
consecutive biography, tho many dearly remem
bered friends who havoiKhared my eventful for
tunes, and witnessed with mo the passing strange
events of my mediumlstic life, may look to see
themselves, and tuany a magic link iti our thread
of destiny, fiilly recorded. In these briefly
sketched words no moro minutito will bo admissi
ble; and I must close by alluding to tho only
point in my chequerod path tliat reacts on my
memory with shades of sadness—and this is the
at present unsuccessful efforts I havo made-to
found a home for poor outcast women.
In tho commencement of this attempt I frequent
ly appealed for aid to my fellow-.workors in the
spiritual ranks, and I still feel that I as frequent
ly complained, witli justice, of tlio coldness, lack
of zeal and unpractical character of tho responses
I met from persons of my own faith. From the
opponents of my religion,! experienced, as a gen
eral thing, Just the amount of intolerant opposi
tion! might have expected; but from Spiritual
ists, generally, with their large professions, and,
in many instances, largo means, tho history of
niy movement, if fully known, would reveal a
lack of reality in their professions painfully dis
couraging and fully worthy of the sneer with
which tlio Orthodox have so often taunted me,
asking," Why I did not go to my own people and
creed, to do tlio work; and why five millione of peo
ple could not raise amongst themselves fifty thou
sand dollars for such an undertaking.” But alas!
for two years, in which I. devoted all.my own
week-night earnings to tho fund, after, carrying
petitions about, and almost begging from door to
door for aid, and devoting myself with ceaseless
labor to this work for five years, collecting, too, fit
least one-fourth of tho sum in petty amounts, at.
my own lectures, I only succeeded in raising from
all this—and amongst a class numbering five mil
lions ofpersons—the magnificent sum of two thou
sand and eight hundred dollars. That I should
have succeeded in carrying out my plan from tho
outside world, I am confident, bad tho times not

until he became Interested, both theoretically andpracticallfi,
so lamentably traversed niy efforts. Committees In
the Spiritual 1 bllosophy i was' developed a* a medium,
of practical persons wero formed to aid me in this which development culniliiatwl ln hie becoming ono of tho
most powerful nnd successnil healer* of the present age. •
work, in St Louis, Boston nnd New York, and About eighteen months since be camo to thl* city, and lias, by
III* great gift of healing, relieved, or euro! very many who had
well digested plans had already been laid for the been
pronounced Incurable by tho most skillful of the medical
ultlinntion, of the scheme, when, the dreadful exi- faculty, and Im* thus endeared himself to a largo circle of
friend*, to whom hl* loss seem* Irreparable. He was genial,
gfinclea..ftf the all-absorbing war scattered my kind and benevolent; hl* sympathies were ever active, and his
wa* to relieve tho suffering* of humanity. Ill* body
committees, traversed my every effort, and laid delight
lies buried In the town of hh birth, while tho living spirit Is
my plans in ruins.
■
watching over and administering strength aud comfort to hl*
.
.
For the principal part of tho first three years of family and (fiend*.
We may not »ay. we dart not say
.
tho war, I still worked on alono, hut worked in
What end In life for mnn Is best; •
,
We only know there l*.a way, .
vain. A legacy nobly bequeathed to this object,
Wherein all labor will be blest.
And tliey who with nn earnest heart,
’
in Oregon, has been withheld, nnd nearly, all;
. Workiu the unlveraal ptnn,
•
squandered in low, on the plea that the home, or
Whenever summoned to depart.
•
.
Have
best
performed
God
s
will
to
man.
institution for which it was intended, not being
tills
17tli Instant,
chartered, could not, by tho laws of Oregon, be In I..
— city,
—
---. passed to spirit life, Maud Gal
li, ditughler
daughter of Annul an.
and Esther G. Brown, aged 2 years
bmith,
come recipient of the bequest. . But tho details of 8 months and 11 days.
this undertaking have been laid before tho public
N0TI0EB OF MEETINGB
.
in several local papers, and the Banner of Light
of some six weeks since, nnd to that I refer, to jus Delicious Service, with vocal and Instrumental sacred .
mnsle. Is held nt Dr. L. Clark's Health Institute, 18 Chauucy
tify my assertion, that though in the world's ac street, Sundays!'at 10H a. si. Free.
ceptation of the term, success has not, in this soli The Bible Chuistian SriBiniAUSTS hold meetings every
Sunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street, nt 10M a. x. aud 3 r. M.
/
tary instance, crowned my efforts, my own soul Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public arc Invited.
1ms been stimulated by unremitting labor, by sac Bents free. ]>. J. Ricker, Sup't.
Christian Si'Ibitualibtb hold meetings every Sunday st
rifices of time, health and means, and every availa IDS A. x. and 31’. u.,nt 121 Blackstone street, corner of Nano
.
ble human ofibrt. The public have been moved ver street. Lecture by Dr. Clsrk In the afiornoon.
Chelsea.—The Spiritualist* of Chelsea have hired Library
in favor of my poor clients by numberless appeals Hall,
to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon 'and evening
each week. All communications' concerning them should be
in their behalf; their case, in all its dark and of
addressed to Dr. B. II. Crandon. Chelsea, Jias*. Speaker* en.
ghastly realities, has been widely agitated, and fagedCharles A. Hayden during September; Mrs. Fannie
I. Felton, Dec. 3 and 10.
•
the little sum collected has been made tho instru '■'F
oxhoro', JIass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker en
ment of prevention of the terrible evil of prostitu gaged JIIbs Susie M. Johnson, Nov. b and 12. Meetings dur
.
Ing
the summer month* at 1H and SH r. M.
tion, by being bestowed on tho noble Philadelphia
Tavbton, JIass.—Spiritualists hold meeting* In Concert
Institution, tho receipt of whoso managers I had Hall regularly at 2X and 7M r'.M. Admission 3 cents. Speak
published with the above named statement. Can er engaged:—Mrs. Laura Cuppy, July 23 and 30.
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden
I, thOn, call my plan a failure, because it did not Hall, Bunday afternoon and evening, onc-bnlf the time.
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church,
realize the full measure of intention which stimu
forenoon and afternoon. "Tho Children's Progressive Ly
lated me to its commencement? I know it is not; ceum ” meet* at nobn. Speaker* engaged:—Jlra. Sarah A.
Horton, July 23 and 30; Jin. Nellie Temple Brigham during .
and (eel assured, if I am ever privileged to revisit September;
Charles A. Hayden during October; J.J1. 1'eo
these shores, tho influence that my past.efforts hies during November; J. G. Fish during January.
H
avbuuill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal mind* of
havo created will enable me to renew my appli Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music
cations for State patronage of my plan to the New Hall, speaker* engaged:—N. Frank While, July 23 and 30;
Jlr*. Laura Cuppy during August; Isaac 1*. Greenleaf during
York Legislature, with a far more hopeful chance September.
Wobcesteb, Mass.—Jlcctlngs are held In Horticultural Hall
of realizing success than ever.
everv Sunday afternoon and evening. Speaker* engaged;—
And now my record ends—at this time, and in Mis* Emma Houston during July; N. Frank White during
September; Jlr*. Anna Jt. Middlebrook during November; J.
this place, at least. I shall go henco to labor on, M.
Peebles, Dec. 3 and 10.
and if not for the inhabitants of this Continent in
Providence, R. I.—Jlcctlngs are held In Pratt'* Hall, Weystreet, Sunday*, afternoon* at 3 and evening* at 7h
very personality, for them in tho aggregate as a boaset
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meet* every Sunday forenoon,
part of tho groat family of mankind.
at 10H o'clock.
Portland, ME.«-Tho Spiritualist* of thl* city hold regular
The lessons of Republicanism, Liberty, Progres meeting*
every Suildav, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block,
sion and.Spiritualism I havo learned in America, corner of Congrcsa and Elm street*. Free Conference In tho
.
Lectures afternoon and evening, at Sand 7o 'clock.
will all be cast into the great crucible of trans forenoon.
Sneaker* engaged:—Jlattic L. Beckwith during September;
.
formation, in which all nations aro following each Mr*. Laura Cuppy during October.
Old Town, Jis.—The Spiritualist* of Old Town, Bradley,
other, in tho lead of that which is highest, best Milford
and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
and most beautiful. And if America has and does, day, afternoon and evening. In the Unlvcnallat Church.
Rockland, Me.—Meetings are held at Rankin Hall every
in my estimation, hold this position, nnd 1ms In Sunday,
afternoon and evening. Regular speaker:—J. N.
structed me in nobler truths than older lands havo Hodge*.
D
over
and Foxcnorr, JIs.-The Spiritualists hold regular
as yet recognized, her own 'glorious teachings meeting* every
Sunday, forenoon and evening. In the Culver
shall como back to her again, with all tho wealth ■allot church. A successful Sabbath School 1* In operation.
Sneakers engaged:—JIIbs Susie Jl. Johnson during July; W.
of polish and refluomout that practice in tho Old K. Itlplcy during August and September.
World can impart.
New York.—Spiritual meeting* are held at Hope Chapel
Sunday. Seal* free. .................
_ .
__...
Europe, land of my birth 1 America, country of every
Meetings are also held at Ebbltt Hall every Sunday,at ION
my love I No divided interest estranges mo from and 7H o'clock. Seats free, and the public gcneralljUhvlted.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum alto holds It* regular
either ofvyou! Both aro the homes of ray broth session* at 2 r. M. Speaker engaged:—J. S. Loveland d uring
■
J
uly.
.
ers nnd my sisters; nnd if tho noble pion.eer land
Vineland, N. J.—The Spiritualist* of thl* placo hold regu•
of tho setting sun has been more swift to recog lar Sunday meetings at Union HalL
'
.
nize and acknowledge tho tie of a common hu Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualist* of Cincinnati have organ
themselves under the law* of Ohio as a-" Ilcllglou* Socie
manity than the slow conservatism of tho older ized
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and have secured Jletropolltan
world, why, it is for the Spiritualist to take tho Hall, cornel of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold
regular meeting* on Sunday morning* and evenings, at ION
coal of fire from the altar of inspiration, carry it and 714 o'clock.
to the Old World, nnd strive to quicken into emu
lative lifo the yet unkindled flame of spiritual sci LE0TUBEB8* APPODlTMEliTB AND ADDBESBES.
ence, whose torches are now blazing throughout rCBUSHZD 0BATC1T0C6LT BVKBT WEEK IK THE BAKKIE
OF UC11T.
the length nnd breadth of America.
‘
Whatever be tho result, I have lived and labor [To be uiefol, thli Hit ihonld ba reliable. It therefore beed hero in the pathway of a duty mysteriously in hoovee Soctetlc* and Lecturer* to promptly notify us olapcurred to nn invisible .but nil-powerful world. polntmcnts, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur.
On the same track, so shadowy to the eye of mor Should perchance any name appear tn this list of a party
tality, so radiant to the soul’s.vision, I again set known not to be a lecturer, we desire to bo ao Informed, aa
thl* column I* Intended for Leetureri mly.)
out, on the 5th day of August, 1805. They who
Miss Lizzie Dotbk will apeak In Philadelphia daring Octo
Will make no other engagements to lecture urftll further
lend me forth onco more will not fail me. The ber.
notice. Her many correspondents win note the above an
Great Spirit, sustaining me, I will not fail them. nouncemcnt. Adores* as above, or Pavilion, 37 Tremont
.
How is it with you, my American friends? Wilf street, Boston,Mass.
Mrs. Lauba Ccrrr will lecture tn Taunton, Mas*.. July
you keep the departed one's place still open among 30; In Haverhill durlng.Augn*:; In Portland, Mo., during Oc
Sho will answer calls to sneak week evening*. Ad
you? Will my memory be held green, and my tober.
dress a* above, or care Banner nAJ^ghC"
'
name sounded in your midst, and spirit-prayers,
N. Fbakk Woite will speak In Haverhill, Ma**.. July 30;'
In
Seymour.
Conn.,
during
August;.In
Worcester,
Mass

and soul-blessings, aud heart-aspirations, follow ing September; In Troy. N. 15, during October. Will, dur
an
the stranger, though she works no moro amongst swer calls to lecture tn tho West Sunday* and week evenings
through tlie rest of tho full and winter. Apply Immediately.
you? I shall claim you all,’my loved ones, as one Address
a* abdve.
by one we gather together beneath tlie starry,
Dn. L. K. Coonut will lecture and heal In Havaua, Spar
land, Lacon, LaPralrio Centre, Henry and Peoria. Address
over-arching.roof of the eternal Temple of tho bet St. Charles, Kane Co., Ill. Ho will receive subscriptions for
.
ter land. My hand shall be outstretched tho first the Banner of Light. .
JI. H. Houohtox will speak In Stafford, Conn.', July 30.
■
to welcome many a voyager, who, in the twilight 5V1II
answer calls to lecture In any of tho Eastern or Jllddlo
dim, crosses the river to the' shores where I hope States tho coming fall and winter. Address as above, or West
Paris, Jle.
,
I may soon exchange earth's Old and Ne w Worlds
Mbs. Auovsta A. Courier will lecture In Bangor, Me., dur
for the better one—tlio best of all. Will you re ing July and August; In Jtllford, N. H., Sept. 3 and 10. Ad
dress, bok BIS, Lowell, Jias*.
'
.
member me till then? and " when we meet at Ursa Martha L. Beckwito, trance speaker, will lecture
compt "—renew the old familiar greeting; as a In Portland, Me., during September. Address at New Haven,
care ol Geo. Beckwith.
phrase that has never grown cold on your lips, or
Charles A. Hatoek will speak In Bucksport, Me., July
dull in your ears,'“Our Em^ia Hardinge!" 30; In Chelsea, Jias*., during Seniember; In Lowell during*
October;
In Philadelphia during November. TVlll makc enFarewell!
'
'
'gagementa to speak In the west through tho winter aud
c
In another column of this paper Will be found spring of 1866, If the friends desire. Address os above.
Mras Emka Hocbton will lecture In Worcester, Mass., durinstructions for my address to correspondents.
IngJuly; In Bufialo,N. Y., during August; In Cincinnati,O.«

County Convcntlon»-8ccon<l Annual
'
Grove Meeting.
The Spiritualists and Friends of Progress' of
Boone County, Ill., will hold their Second Annual
Three Days’ Grove Meeting in Belvidere, Com
mencing Friday, Sept. 1st, 18(1.5. Speakers from
abroad are expected to be present, among whom
is Mrs. Emma Frances Jay Bulleuo. of Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extended to all. Arrange
ments will be made to entertain those who come
from a distance.
. . '
By order of Committee,
H. Bidwell,
D. Chapman,
G. H. Ellis,
Chas. Wyman,
S. Lovett,
A. 8. Royal,
Wm. Wadsworth, •
__
H.__________
Willard.
Hiram Bidwell, Cor. Sec., Belvidere, Hl.

Spiritualists’ Meeting in Grand Ledge*
The Spiritualists of Grand Ledge and vicinity,
will hold a two days' meeting nt Grand Ledge, on
tho I'Jth and 20th of August next. It is expected
that Mrs. S. A. Pearsall, Mrs. E. Martin and Mr.
Whipple, of Kalamazoo, xtill bo present to address
the meeting. The friends here will make pro
vision to accommodate those coming from a dis
tance. Come on, friends, and let us have n good
time. Committee of Arrangements, F. Oliver, J.
H. Brown and L. Bolls.
.
Grand Ledge, Mich., Jtdy 14(/i, 1865.

Obituaries.
Dr. Chauncey D. Griswold passed to a higher life, from Ba
tavia, N. Y., Wednesday morning, July 5,11)69.
Dr. Griswold was ono ofthe best of men. A sound, logical,
and .true Spiritualist, ho labored witli untiring Industry and
energy to establish “ tlio fntth that makes us whole." He
gave tils “ mind, body and estate " to the furtherance of our
true and beautiful religion. In years paat, he was proprietor
and editor of the "Bunbeam,” a spiritual paper, published at
Batavia, Buffalo and Cleveland. For two years past ho has
contributed many valuable and Interesting articles to tbo col
umns of the Banner. Ills Ideas were broad pnd liberal, often
beyond the comprehension of many minds. Ho was not un
derstood or regarded by tho many up to the frill measure of his
worth | yet his largo heart, and generous. Impulsive soul, with
their pulsations of love and kindness, drew about him those
who were known Injtll circles of society as being loving and
lovable charactcpfknd true apeolmena of " tlie noblest work
of God.
,
,
Dr. Griswold's sickness was a long and painful one; still,
through all thb months of his Illness ho labored with remarka
ble and unllagglng energy for tho promotion of all that Is good,
noble and true foment and, aided by an inspiration from an
gelic Intelligences, ho painted some of tbo fofgost, most beau
tiful. Impressive and spiritually attractive pictures over pro
duced.
His last hours In the form wero rebleto with hope,’ happiness
and bright expectations of Joys and holy labors to come. Too
feeble to oonveno, at last, he could only couimuuo In feeling
with tho friends about him; and soon
(inheres Immortal unrolled to view,
More gorgeous far than painter drew;
,
And through their portals opening wide,
'
Ho passed, to Join his friends and guidePassed on to realms beyond our sod,
Whore lovo for man meets love for God.
___
D. 8. Fbiokjb.
Fused to his homo with the angels, July 17,1666, John D.
Mellen, aged 81 yeays and 8 months.
I < Our brother, whose departure wo record, wu a native of
Westboro', Mau. He resided In 8L Louis, Mo., for several
years, and wm thero actively engaged In mercantile purtults

during September; In Milwaukee, Wis.; during October: In
Cleveland, O., during November. Would be happy to make
further engagements In the West.
i
Austem E. Bimmoks will speak In Woodstock, Vt., on tho
first Sunday, In Bridgewater on the second Bunday, and In
<
hast Bethel on the fourth Sunday of every mouth during tho
coming year. Address, JVoodstock, Vt.
V’AitBEK Chase will be at South Hardwick, Vt., till Au
gust. He will attend the Annual State Convention of Vermont
at Ludlow, In August, tho National Convention at I'hUadelphla In October, and lecture during January and February
next in Washington. D. C.; during Jiarch In Philadelphia,and
spend next summer in tho West. Other engagements on the
route will bo made by an application soon. Ila will receive
suWcrfotloi:* tor tho Banner of Light.
Jtias Sabah A. Nun will speak In Ware, Mass., July 30
and during August; tn Petersham during September; In Athol
during October. Address as above, or Claremont, N. II.
Bekjamik Todd, normal speaker, will lecture In Charles
town, Ma**., during December. He I* ready to anaworcall* to
lecture In the Now England and Jllddlo State*. Address, ■
care Banner of Light office.
Jins. B. T. Bte arss will lecture In Plymouth, Mo., Aug. 6;.
In Monroe. Aug. 13; In Stockton, Aug, 20. Address as abovo,
or South Exeter, Jte.
JIbs. E. Jl. Wolcott will apeak In Edon Mills, Vt. and
vicinity during July. Address as above, e'
Mbs. Fakkib B. Fbltok will speak In Stafford, S'pt. 3 and
10; In Lynn, Sept. 11 and 24; tn Chelsea, Deb. 3 and 10 Will
make engauementa for tlio autumn and winter. Address,
South Malden, Mas*.
J. M. Peebles, of Battle Creek, Mich., will lecture in ProvIdcnco, 11.1., during September and October. ’
Isaac P. Obbekleat will speak In Stockton, JIo., Aug. 6:
In Newport, Aug. 13; In Levant. Aug. 20; In Gienbiirn, Aug.
5!?..*“
Ma**., during September. Address, Exeter
Mills, Me.
Miss B. C. PBtrdx wlllspcakat Sheddsvlllo, tn West Windsor.Vt., Aug. 6 and 13, and Sept. 3 and 10. Those desiring
her services a* a spiritual medium and trance speaker are
requested to consuli her by lelterydlrcctlng thoir bommunlcations. until further ndtlce, to Woodstock, vt
'
M
Alcikda WinjELk, JI. D.Jfoptratlonal speaker, will lec
ture tn Northern ffiklBoutherfiMissouri, July, Aug.and Sept.;
in Kansas, Oct., Novjwndjlcc. Address, In care of Jas. Hud
son, Terre Haute, Ind., until Aug. 1st.
W1‘!.,n U«nvllfo, Vt., every other
Sunday until farther notice. Blio wilt attend funerals If de
sired. Address, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt
'
Miss Susie M. Jobxbok will speak In Dover, Me., during
July; In Dexlcrduring August; InBangorduringBqitcmbcr;
In boxboro’, Moss., Nov. 0 and 12; In Worcester, Dec. 17,24
anu 31.
.
.
Mrs. 8. A. Hobtok will speak In Rutland, Vt., tho first
Bunday of each month until November; In Lowell, Mass., July
30; In Quincy, Aug. 13 and 20.
JIbs. St'stB A. IIUTcntHSPK will speak in Cincinnati during , "
August; tn Stafford, Conn., during,December. Address as
above, or Syracuse, N. Y.
.
.
.
J. G. Fish will speak In Cincinnati during July; in Lowell*
Mass., during January.' Will receive subscription* for the
Banner of Light . Address, Hammonton, N.J.
De. James Coons, of Bellefontaine, O„ will deliver a'fanoral discourse st Bowling Green, Wood Co., O., July SOtli, on
the departure of Samuel Vail to aplrlt-llfo; wlll be at the
Quarterly Meeting at Cadis, Henry Co., Ind., on tho 28th,26th
and 27t)iof AojusLwllh a eupply of books, and will take subecriptlona for tub Banner of Light, a* usual,
“
,
W. K. RtTLir will speak In Dover, Me., during August and
.September. Address as above, or Foxboro*, Mas*, i
F. L. Wadbwobtk speak* every Sunday morning and eve- , ~
ntng In Sturgis, Mloh., till further notice; Address accord
ingly.
*
.
/ .
'
J, 8.'LoybUKD will answer calls to lecture, and will pay
especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums.
Address, Banner of Light office, Boston.
.
.
•• Da. M. B. Lawuebok will answer calls to lecture. - Address,
Quincy Point, Mas*.
•
' Km.Jekkbtt J. Clark, Fair Haven, Conn.,, will answer *
.calls to lecture or attend hrnerale In adjacent towns. She I* engaged to speak in Fair Haven till Aug; 8. Address as abovo.
Mbs. Addie L. Bauod, Inspirational epeaker, Mankato,
Minn.
.
•
,
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